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A 1/10-scale model of a proposed 'hypersonic aircraft with an
integrated scramjet was tested in the Langley 7- by 10-foot high speed
tunnel over a Mach number range from 0.2 to 0.7 and an angle of
attack range from -2 0 to approximately 170
 
at a sideslip angle of 00.
The primary configuration variables studied were engine location,
internal engine geometry, and external engine geometry.














In recent years, joint USAF/NASA studies have indicated the
feasibility of designing a hypersonic research vehicle capable of sus-
tained cruise flight at Mach numbers up to 6 utilizing a scramjet
propulsion system. (See references 1 and 2.) In this concept, a highly
integrated, modular scramjet engine is mounted on the lower surface
of the fuselage in such a way that the entire vehicle lower surface
serves as part of the engine, the forebody providing precompression of
the air and the afterbody serving as the exhaust nozzle.
Employing 1/30-scale models of proposed configurations,experimental
studies have been conducted over the Mach number range from 0.2 to 6.0
to validate theoretical predictions of stability, performance, and
aerodynamic heating. These models included unpowered scramjet engine
pod simulators which were adequate for the tests since the engine
would be unpowered over certain segments of the flight profile.
However, due to the small size of these models, it was not possible
to duplicate the details of the full scale NASA Langley scramjet
engine concept as given in references 3 and 4.
For the present study, a 1/10-scale model of a representative
configuration was built. This model included an unpowered scramjet
engine pod simulator which duplicated all important geometric details of
the full scale scramjet concept. In addition, this model scramjet could
be configured to duplicate the simpler geometry of the smaller scale
s
	
	 models previously tested. The 1/10-scale model was also large enough
to be able to incorporate pressure orifices, both on the surface of the
model and on selected surfaces within the scramjet.
i
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It is the purpose of the present report to present the results,
without discussion,of an investigation of this model at subsonic speeds.
Some preliminary results of the present study are presented in
reference 5. The study was conducted in the Langley 7- by 10-foot
k
high speed tunnel over a Mach number range from 0.2 to 0.7 and an







The International System of Units, with the U. S. Customary Units
presented in parenthesis, is -a- d for the physical quantities in
this report.	 (See reference 6).	 Measurements and calculations were
• made in the U. S. Customary Units.	 The data presented in this report
are referred to the stability axis. 	 The reference	 center for moments
is shown on Figure 1(a).
b model reference span, .738 m (29.04 inches)
r




Cm Pitching momentpitching moment coefficient,
qS ^
p_p^
C  pressure coefficient,
q
Q model reference length, 1.753 is (69,000 inches)
M free stream Mach number
q free stream dynamic pressure, Pa (lbs/ft2)
p local pressure, Pa (lbs/ft2)
P. free stream static pressure, Pa (lbs/ft2)
E S model reference area, .563 m2 (6.05984 ft2)
P
a angle of attack, degrees
de left elevon deflection, positive trailing edge down, degrees
L





Bl Body corresponding to
	 e1
B2 Body corresponding to
	
02
B3 Body corresponding to
	 e3
C2 Combustor insert of figure 10)
C4 Combustor insert of figure 1(k)
F Fence of figure 1(v)
G Landing gear of figures 1(t), 1(u)
R Inlet ramp of figure l(w)
S1 Fuel strut of figure 1(i)
S 3 Fuel strut of figures l(g), 1(h)
Xl Engine location corresponding to el
X2 Engine location corresponding to 62
X3 Engine location corresponding to e3
el Exhaust ramp of figure 1(n)
62 Exhaust ramp of figure 1(0)




DESCRIPTIOIJ OF THE MODEL
Drawings of the 1/10-scale model tested are presented in
Figure 1.	 Photographs of the model installed in the Langley 7- by
10-foot high speed tunnel are presented in Figure 2.
The fuselage consisted of a metal strongback with a fiberglass
skin having contours as shown in Figure 1(9.).
	
The fuselage lower
surface consisted of an inclined plane with rounded corners which
blended into the sides of the body. 	 The wings and vertical tail
were constructed of metal with planforms and airfoil sections as shown
in Figures 1(r) and l(s) respectively.
p The scramjet engine (Figures 1(c) through 1(k)) consisted of six
modules located symmetrically with respect to the vehicle plane of
synimetry.	 The engine could be mounted at three different positions
along the inclined plane of the lower fuselage surface (see Figure l(b)).
Each engine location utilized a different exhaust ramp (see Figures
1(n), l( o ),	 1(p))•
The lower surface of the body incorporated pressure orifices as
shown in Figure 1(m). 	 The engine included pressure orifices on the upper
wall (labeled engine baseplate in Figure 1(c)) and on the interior
partitions (Figure 1(1)). 	 The exhaust ramps also incorporated pressure
orifices	 (Figures 1(n), 1(o), l(g)).
To represent the full scale scramjet engine concept, the model
a
scramjet was configured with the triple fuel strut (Figures 1(g) and
l(h)) and the baseline combustor insert (Figure l(j)).	 To represent
5









figured with the si
insert was omitted.
JI
APPARATUS, TESTS, AND CORRECTIONS
The present study was conducted in the Langley 7- by 10-foot
high speed tunnel. Forces and moments were measured by an internally
mounted, six-component strain-gage balance.
The tests were made at Mach numbers of 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, and 0.7
which correspond to Reynolds numbers based on model reference length of
8.3, 15.5, 21.2, and 24.4 x 10e , respectively. The angle of attack
range was from -20 to approximately 170 at a sideslip angle of 00 .
The drag measured by the balance was corrected to a condition of
free-stream static pressure acting on the balance chamber area. The
drag was not corrected for pressures acting on the base area of the
body (See Figure 2(b)). Transition strips of 0.0032 m (.125 inch)
width composed of No. 120 Carborondun grains were placed 0.0127 m
(.5 inch) streamwise from the leading edges of the wing, vertical
tail, and the engine inlet as well as 0.08763 m (3.45 inch) aft of
the fuselage nose.
Surface pressures were measured by means of scanning pressure
valves employing 34474 Pa (5 psi) differential pressure transducers









sented in the following figur
Configuration B282:
Effect of Mach rum
Effect of elevon d
Configuration B3X3S3C2
Effect of Mach num
Effect of elevon d
Configuration B3X3S3C2G
Effect of Mach nun
Effect of elevon d
Configuration B 1 X 1 S 3 C 2 6
Effect of Mach nun
Effect of elevon d
Configuration B2X2S'C E
Effect of Mach nun
Effect of elevon d
Effect of landing
Effect of inlet rE
Configuration B2X2S362:




Configuration B x C2 2 1 2
.	
Effect of fuel struts	 16
The run schedule is presented in Table I, whereas the surface
pressures are presented in coefficient form in Table II. Figures 1(c),
1(l), 1(m), 1(n), 1(o), 1(p) serve to define the indices used to identify
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B 3 x 3 S 3 C 2 0 3 F
B 3 x 3 S 3 C 2 e 3 F
3 3 X 3 S -1) C 2 0 3 F
B 3 3 S 3 C 2 a 3 F
B 3 3 S 3 C 2 8 3 F
B X 3 S 3 C2 0 3 F
B 3 x 3 S 3 C 2 0 3 F
B x C a F3 3 3 2 3
B 3 x 3 S 3 C 2 0 3
B 3 x 3 S 3 C 2 0 3
B 3 x 3 S 3 C 2 0 3
3 3 X 3S, 3 C 2 a 3
B 3 x 3 S 3 C 2 6 3
B 3 x 3 S 3 C 2 0 3
B 3 x 3 S 3 C 2 0 3
B 3 x 3 S 3 C 2 0 3
B 1 X 1 S 3 C 2 0 1
B 1 X 1 S 3 C 2 e 1
B 1 x 1 S 3 C 2 a 1
B 1 x 1 6 3 C 2 0 1
B 1; ) 1 S 3 C 2 6 1
B 1 X 1 S 3 C 2 6 1
B2 x2 S,C2 0 2 G3
B 2 x 2 S 3 c 262R















































































TP 2773• MACH .399 0	 10061.8 P1	 90113.8	 ALPHA -1.88
tP101 -.0306 CP124 •2143 CP401 -.2388	 CP424	 -.1580
CP102 -.0275 CP125 .1614 CP402 -•2436
CP103 -,0251 CP126 -.0076 CP403 -.2685
C'P104 -.0288 CP127 -.3153 CP404 -.3218
CP105 -.0093 CP128 -•7321 CP405 -•3090
CP106 -40196 CP129 -1.8420 CP406 -.2485
CP107 -.0136 CP130 -1.3365 CP407 -.2397
CP108 -.0251 CP131 -.8856 CP408 -.2477
CP109 -9011.0 CP132 -.5126 CP409 -.2620
CP110 -.0204 CP133 -.3900 CP410 -0169
CP1ll .1610 CP134 -.2735 CP411 -.3234
CP1.12 .-2032 CP135 91962 CP412 -.2845
CP113 ,1563 CP136 .2074 CP413 -.2389
CP114 -90228 CP137 •1566 CP414 -92443
CF115 -.3146 CP138 -.0601 CP415 -92556
CP116 -.7162 CP139 -•3416 CP416 .3659
CP117 -1.8631 CP140 -.7591 CP417 -0007
CP116 -1.3072 CP141 -1.8694 CP418 -92846
CP1.19 -•8381 CP142 -192573 CP419 -.4527
CP120 -.4948 CP143 -.8839 CP420 -.1439
CP121 -.4175 CP144 -.4995 CP421 -.1376
CP122 -92611 CP145 -.4016 CP422 -.1689
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TEST 16 RUN	 1
TP 2774. MACH 9402 0	 10174.7	 Pi 89983.2	 ALPHA	 904
CP101 -00185 CP124 .2327 CP401 -92558	 CP424	 -,1587
CP102 -90127 CP125 •1839 CP402 -•2534
CP103 -00100 CP126 00058 CP403 -.2806
CP104 -•0144 CP127 -93012 CP404 -•3296
CP105 .0062 CP128 -.7158 CP405 -.3160
CP106 -.0052 CP129 -198754 CP406 -*2524
CP107 .0022 CP130 -1.3566 CP407 -.2449
CP108 -90058 CP131 -98958 CP406 -.2531
CP109 .0082 CP132 -05181 CP409 -.2745
CPT10 00011 CP133 -.3995 CP410 -93247
CP111 .1846 CP134 -.2778 CP411 -,3253
CP112 .2272 CP135 .2196 CP412 -.2785
CP113 01782" CP136 .2335 CP413 -.2417
CP114 -00018 CP137 .1814 CP414 -92473
CP115 --.2983 CP138 -80369 CP415 -.2589
CP116 -17037 CP139 -.3237 CP416 .1887
CP117 -1.3946 CP140 °.7492 CP417 -•.3054
CP118 -1.3374 CP141 -1.9056 CP418 -02890
CP119 -•8610 CP142 -1.2794 C'419 -.4486
CP120 -95056 C'PI43 -06898 CP420 -.1362
C 0 121 .4327 CP144 -.5112 CP421 -.1357
CP122 -.2687 CP145 -94057 CP4.72 -91663






















































































































:TEST 16	 RUN	 1
"q,"".'
^. TP 27769 MACH •399 Q	 10044.1	 P1 90124.6	 ALPHA	 8.06
;f
r.
CP101 .0689 CP124 .3413 CP401 -.2688	 CP424	 -.1202
CP102 •0769 CP125 .2826 CP402 -.2729
CP103 .0775 CP126 .1062 CP403 -.3000
'-1 CP104 90752 CP127 -•2139 CP404 -93211
CP105 •0974 CP128 -.6531 CP405 -93024
CP106 •0869 CP129 -1.9296 CP406 -92421
CP107 .0922 CP1.30 -1.4511 CP407 -.2608
CP108 .0824 CP131 -09080 CP408 -.2722
CP109 90983 CP132 -.5440 CP409 -92900
CP110 .0906 CP133 -.4256 CP410 -.3171
CPI11 .2729 CF134 -•2990 CP411 -93131
CP112 •3369 CP135 .3250 CP412 -•2702
CP113 .2802 CP136 .3374 CP413 -.2593
CP114 00986 CP137 .2843 CP414 -92.613
` CP115 -.2167 CP138 00692 CP415 -92708
CP116 -96414 CP139 -.2411 CP416 -.0294
CP117 -1.9487 CP140 -•6879 CP417 -92935
CP118 -1.4333 CP141 -199704 CP418 -92794
CP119 -•8765 CP14Z -1.3515 CP419 -•3945
CP120 -95413 CP143 -.9053 CP420 -.0858
s EP121 -.4614 CP144 -.5460 CP421 -.1217
CP122 -.2884 CP145 -.4486 CP422 -91705
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TEST 16 RUN	 1
TP 2777. MACH .400 0	 10076.5 P1	 9010902
	 ALPHA 12.13
CP101 91253 CP124 03978 CP401 -•2907	 CP424	 -00927CP102 •1340 CP125 .3356 CP402 -•3004CP103 .1387 CP126 .1616 CP403 -*3305CP104 .1363 CP127 -•1667 CP404 -•3390CP105 .1576 CP128 -•6169 CP405 -•3129CP106 •1484 CP129 -1 * 9970 CP406 -.2404CP107 .1567 CP130 -1.5258 CP407 -.2909
CP108 .1389 CP131 -99368 CP408 -.2971CP109 *1568 CP132 -.5797 CP409 -.3208CP110 .1399 CP133 -.4718 CP410 -.3336CP111 .3225 CP134 -.3393 CP411 -93233CP112 •3927 CP135 *3811 CP412 -•2636C-P113 .3301 CP136 .3984 CP413 -.2949CP114 91576 CP137 .3380 CP414 -92938CP115 -•1658 CP138 .1317 CP415 -.3048CP116 -*6087 CP139 -.1855 CP416 -.1000CP117 -2 * 0557 CP140 -96447 CP417 -93281CP118 -1 * 5558 CP141 -2,0012 CP418 -92908CP119 -•9167 CP142 -1.3876 CP419 -93565CP120 -.5875 CP143 -•9072 CP420 -.0550CP121 -95128 CP144 -.5631 CP421 -•0839CP122 -.3375 CP145 -.4709 CP422 -.2035CP123 *3659 CP146 -•3380 C'P423 -.0995
,°^lltr'".^ :^^:'x., .?eci*^Y.. .':^`' +c	 ;'.,:":., _'^:.."t'_^"'°..'-"*.R*'? .•sue 	•-	 ... .`"°'"°
TEST 16 RUN	 1
TP	 2778• MACH .401 0	 10117.0	 P1
CP101 •2044 CP124 .4583 CP401
CP102 •2103 CP125 .3945 CP402
CP103 •2145 CP126 .2262 CP403
CP104 •2138 CP127 -.0493 CP404
CP105 •2344 CP128 -.5553 CP405
CP106 •2230 CP129 -1.9990 CP406
CP107 •2289 CP130 -1.5457 CP407
CP108 .2082 CP131 -99310 CP408
CP109 02189 CP132 -•5937 CP409
CP110 •1956 CP133 -.4886 CP410
CPill .3711 CP134 -.3649 CP411
CP112 *4469 CP135 •4407 CP412
CP113 .3829 CP136 .4545 CP413
CP114 •2227 CP137 .3944 CP414
CP115 -•1086 CP138 .1952 CP415
CP116 -•5614 CP139 -.1159 CP416
CP117 -290921 CP140 -95746 CP417
CP116 -1.6033 CP141 -1.9668 CP418
CP119 -•9231 CP142 -193802 CP419
CP120 -•6108 CP143 -.8784 CP420
CP121 -•5513 CP144 -.5519 CP421
CP122 -93726 CP145 -.4669 CP422
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TEST	 16	 RUN	 3
TP 2601.	 MACH .598	 0	 19996ob	 P1	 79911.2	 ALPHA -1992
CP101 -.0217 CP124 .2740 CP401 -91992
CP102 -00171 CP125 .2423 CP402 -.2003
CP103 -.0182 CP126 90782 CP403 -.2177
CP104 -•0196 CP127 -.1796 CP404 -92663
CP105 -`0004 CP128 -94842 CP405 -.2809
CP106 -.0154 CP129 -194164 CP406 -.2360
CP107 -.0072 CP130 -100119 CP407 -.2068
CP108 -.0192 CP131 -.9866 CP408 -.2071
CP109 -.0032 CP132 -.4167 CP409 -.2210
CP110 -00091 CP133 -•3301 CP410 -.2610
CP111 .2041 CP134 -.2414 CP411 -.2794
CP112 .2611 CP135 .2466 CP412 -.2567
CP113 •2373 CP136 .2744 CP413 -.2119
CP114 •0597 CP137 .2393 CP414 -.2107
CP115 -,a1792 CP138 .0255 CP415 -.2171
CP116 -.4700 CP139 -•2007 CP416 -.2132
CP'117 -1.4088 CP140 -.5185 CP417 -.2689
CP118 --.9758 CP141 -1.5282 CP418 -.2497
CP11'9 -0186 CP142 -.9959 CP419 -.4819
CP120 -•4149 CP143 -.9560 CP420 -.1437
CP121 -.3656 CP144 -.4044 CP421 -.1274
CP122 -92419 CP145 - .3400 CP422 -.1659
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4TEST	 16	 RUN	 3
TP 28039	 MACH .601	 Q	 2015908	 P1	 7971795	 ALPHA 4,04
CP101 .0237 CP124 .3548 CP401 -92218
CP102 .0310 CP125 •3232 CP402 -.2285
CP103 90333 CP126 .1503 CP403 -92418
CP104 .0345 CP127 -.1135 CP404 -.2832
CP105 .0586 CP128 -.4146 CP405 -.2819
CP106 .0414 CP129 -1.3636 CP406 -.2444
CP1.07 .0532 CP130 -1.0321 CP407 -.2182
CP106 .0409 CP131 -1,0161 CP408 -.2239
CP109 ,0565 CP132 -,4359 CP409 -92352
CP110 .0524 CP133 -93499 CP410 -.2762
CP111 .2691 CP134 -.2563 CP411 -.2886
CP112 .3415 CP135 .3230 CP412 -.2646
CP113 •3.121 CP136 .3538 CP413 -.2215
CP114 91324 CP137 93241 CP414 -.2219
CP115 -.1190 CP138 01069 CP415 -92218
CP116 -•4057 CP139 -.1243 CP416 -.2140
CP117 -1.3554 CP140 -.4430 CP417 -•2649
CP118 -1.0014 CP141 -1.4735 CP418 -.2525
CP119 -.9443 C'P142 -1.0376 CP419 -•4928
CP120 -•4383 CP143 -1.0306 CP420 -.1164
CP121 -,3879 CP144 -94266 CP421 -.1273
CP122 -92500 CP145 -93648 CP422 -•1540






` TEST 16 RUN	 3
TP	 2804. MACH 0598 0	 20026.3 P1	 79874.1
CP101 90822 CP124 .,4124 CP401 -.2168	 CP424
CP102 00922 CP125 93750 CP402 -.2246
CP103 .0941 CP126 .2050 CP403 -.2402
CP104 00918 CP127 -.0644 CP404 -•2742
CP105 .1127 CP128 -.3662 CP405 -.2720
CPi.06 .0923 CP129 -1.3388 CP406 -•2385
CP107 .1053 CP130 -1.0613 CP407 -.2229
CP108 .0902 CP131 -1.0601 CP406 -.2327
CP109 .1064 CP132 -.4557 CP409 -.2446
CPI10 00986 CP133 -93586 CP410 -.2752
CP111 .3149 CP134 -.2618 C,P411 -02815
CP112 93976 CP135 .3803 CP412 -.2643
CP113 .3623 CP136 .40134 CP413 -92354
CP'114 .1689 CP137 .3783 CP414 -.2310
CP115 -00685 CP138 .1668 CP415 -.2270
CP116 -.3579 CP139 -.0721 CP416 -.2093
CP117 -x= .3303 CP140 -.3941 CP417 -.2582
C p 118 -1.0214 Cp141 -1.4532 CP418 -.2462
CP119 - .9609 CP142 -100821 CP419 -.4884
CP120 -.4439 CP143 -1.0717 CP420 -.0847
CP121 -.3911 CP144 -.4424 CP421 -01118
CP122 -,2523 CP145 -.3883 CP422 -.1633
CP123 93692 CP146 -.2831 CP423 -01126
ALPHA 8.16
-.1157
-some doll"Nows"Wi m""Womwo	 IN Wool
TEST 16 RUV	 3
TP 2805. MACH .600 C	 20088.4	 P1 79808.1	 ALPHA 12.28
CP101 •1366 CP124 .4686 CP401 - .2529	 CP424	 -00955
CP102 •1446 CP125 ,4294 CP402 -.2629
CP103 .1463 CP126 92580 CP403 -.2810
CP104 .1487 CP127 -•0065 CP404 -.2952
CP105 01696 CP128 -93047 CP405 -.2792
CP106 .1555 CP129 -1.2931 CP406 -•2372
CP107 .1697 CP130 -1.1238 CP407 -92437
CP108 •1561 CP131 -1.0997 CP408 -.2488
CP109 ._1735 CP132 -.4857 CP409 - .2588
CP110 .1620 CP133 -•3955 CP410 -•2773
CP111 •3720 CP134 -.2896 CP411 -.2695
CP112 •4605 CP135 .4349 CP412 -.2396
CP113 .4221 CP136 •4665 CP413 -.2425
CP114 .261.0 CP137 •4330 CP414 -.2413
CP115 .0026 CP138 92266 CP415 -92413
CP116 -02820 CP139 -.012.5 CP416- -,2135
CP117 -1.2759 CP140 -.3343 CP417 -.2586
CP118 -10812 CP141 -1,4047 CP418 -.2428
CP119 -1.0241 CP142 -1.1470 CP419 -.4159
CP120 -.4789 CP-143 -1.1121 CP420 -.0677
CP121 -.4338 CP144 -.4701 CP421 -90779
CP122 -92909 CP145 -.4138 CP422 -.2127




TP	 28060 MACH 0599 0	 2008608 P1	 79849.1	 ALPHA 16.45
CP101 .2141 CP124 .5274 CP401 -.2678	 CF424	 -.0530
CP102 02226 CP125 .4841 CP402 -.2807
CP103 .2270 CP126 .3226 CP403 -.3071
CP104 .2271 CP127 .0622 CP404 -.3097
CP105 02.499 CP128 -.2341 CP405 -02859
CP106 *2334 CP129 -192478 CP406 -,2276
CP107 .2433 CP130 -Le1879 CP407 -.2731
CP108 02209 CP131 -1.1066 CP408 °-e2806
CP109 02397 CP132 -05200 CP409 -02998
CP110 02142 CP133 -04307 CP410 -03127
CP111 04197 CP134 -*3241 CP411 -.2944
CP112 05111 CP135 04975 CP412 -.2383
CP113 *4637 CP136 .5227 CP413 °'02783
CP114 .3221 CP137 04876 CP414 -02781
CP115 ®062.4 CP138 .2931 CP415 -02829
CP116 -02262 CP139 00537 CP416 -.2316
CP117 -102323 CP140 -.2663 CP417 -02958
CP116 -1 * 1724 CP141 -1.3557 CP418 -•2505
CP119 -190823 CP142 -192243 CP419 -03816
CP120 -05223 CP143 -101462 C-P420 -00623
CQ12 -04771 CP144 -.5035 CP421 -.0577
CP122 -.3208 CP145 -.4392 CP422 -.2139




TP 2807. MACH .600 0	 20093.4 P1	 79835.4	 ALPHA	 17.61
CP101 .2348 CP124 .5420 CP401 -.2683	 CP424	 -.0425
CP102 92451 CP125 05004 CP402 -.2842
CP103 .2514 CP126 •340-4 CP403 -.3148
CP104 ,2519 CP127 ,0823 CP404 -0133
CP105 .2732 CP128 -.2148 CP405 -92877
CP106 .2568 CP129 -1.2348 CP406 -•2197
CP107 92673 CP130 -1.2124 CP407 -02757
' CP106 .2438 CP131 -1.1150 CP408 -02859
CP109 .2582 CP132 -.5302 CP409 -•3066
CP110 .2303 CP133 -•4426 CP410 -.3221
a' CP111 94322 CP134 -.3281 CP411 -.3026
CP112 .5222 CP135 65110 CP412 -.2432
CP113 .4766 CP136 .5421 CP413 -.2943
CP114 .3336 C,P137 ,5018 CP414 -.2952
CP115 .0749 CP138 .3108 CP415 -.2963
CPllb -:2116 CP139 .0707 CP416 -•2370
' CP117 -1.2214 CP140 -.2464 CP417 -,3052
CP118 -1.2004 CP141 -1.3389 CP418 -.2610
CP119 --1.1082 CP142 -1.2136 CP419 -.3850
CP120 -.5404, CP143 -1.1265 CP420 -.0648
CP121 -•4891 CP144 -.4991 CP421 -.0569
CP122 -.3338 CP145 -.4349 CP422 -.2166




















































































































CP124	 01890	 CP401	 -.2468	 CP424	 -.1653
"I
V
TEST 16 RUN	 4























—o2630CP109 00052 CP132 —*5132 CP409
—*2751CP110 —00000 CP133
—o3957 CP410
—*3319CPlLl *1676 CP134 —e2739
-CP411
—*3326CP112 s2075 CP135 o2028 CP412 - . 274"8CP113 *1522 CP136 02121 CP413
—o2475CP114
—90216 CP137 91494 CP414
—e2475CP115




















TEST	 16	 RUN	 4
TP 2012o	 MACH 9201	 Q	 2769*9	 Pi	 99046*4	 ALPHA 3.94
c p lol *0247 C P 1 2 4 *2646 CP401 —92660
CP102 *0325 CP125 *2036 CP402 —*2648
CP103 s0338 CP126 *0245 CP403 —*2952
CP104 *0339 CP127 —*2763 CP404 —*3358
CP105 90486 CP126 —*6819 CP405 —*3189
CP106 90356 CP129 —1*6279 CP406 —*2434
CP107 00417 CP130 —1*4070 CP407 —o2596
CP108 v0308 CP131 —98917 CP408 —e2696
C p lo q *0458 C P 13 2 —95447 CP409 —*2898
c p llo *0375 CP133 —*4142 CP410 —*3369
c p Ill 2105 CP134 —02900 CP411 —93316
CP112 *2589 CP135 *2546 CP412 —o2746
CP113 *1993 CP136 *2632 CP413 —o2600
CP114 00191 CP137 02029 CP414 —o2571
CP115 —*2664 CP138 —*0087 CP415 —*2734
CP116 —*6472 CP139 —e3032 C P4t 16 —*2488
CP117 —1,5659 CP140 —*7164 CP417 —,3194
CP118 —1*3601 CP141 —1*6706 CP418 —*2916
CP119 —,8643 CP142 —1*4067 CP419 —*4134
CP120 —*5251 CP143 —*9172 CP420 —91207
CP121 —,4394 CP144 —*5395 CP421 —*1405
C P 1 2 2 —*2687 CP145 —o4368 CP422 —*1547
CP123 *2zo49 CP146 —93009 CP423 —91437
CP424	 —el495
7P	 2613• MACH .200 Q 2770.1 P1	 99067.5	 ALPHA	 7.95
CP101 .0687 CP124 .3.170 CP401 -.2763	 CP424	 -•1178
CP102 .0761 CP125 .2535 CP402 -.2858
CP103 .0777 CP126 .0738 CP403 -.3134
CP104 00789 CP127 -.2380 CP404 -.3356
CP105 .0958 1'6'P128 -.6511 CP405 -•3129
CP106 00859 CP129 -1.6334 CP406 -.2403
CP107 •0907 CP130 -1.4577 CP407 -92765
CP106 .0785 CP131 -09196 CP408 -.2776
CP109 .0944 CP132 -.5692 CP409 -.3053
CP110 e0823 CP133 -.4404 CP410 -.3399
CP111 92580 CP134 -.3130 CP411 -.3250
CP112 .3131 CP135 .3034 CP412 -.2646
CP113 .2509 CP136 .3117 CP413 -92697
CP114 .0668 CP137 .2485 CP414 -.2750
CP115 -.2275 CP138 •0469 CP415 -.2876
CP116 -.6254 CP139 -.2565 CP416 -.2466
CP117 -1x6126 CP140 -.6789 CP417 -93174
CP118 -1.4215 CP141 -1.6871 CP418 -.2874
CP119 -.8737 CP142 -194636 CP419 -.3813
CP120 -.5407 CP143 -99342 CP420 -.0872
CP121 -•4534 CP144 -95521 CP421 -.1384
CP122 -92970 CP145 -.4526 CP422 -.1550
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TEST	 16	 RUN	 4
TP 2814 *	MACH .200	 0	 2769.3	 PL 99071.9
CP424
ALPHA 12.00
-.0968CP101 •1371 CP124 .3699 CP401 -.2707
CP102 .1437 CP125 .2992 CP402 -.2887
CP103 .1463 CP126 .1247 CP403 -.3227
CP104 .1442 CP127 -.1897 CP404 -93327
CP105 01588 CP128 -.6159 CP405 -.3156
CP106 61437 CP129 -1.6639 CP406 -.2406
CP107 .1514 CP130 -195249 CP407 -.2913
CP108 .1336 CP131 -*9391 CP408 -.3061
CP109 *1440 CP132 -.5902 CP409 -*3302
CP110 .1282 CP133 -*4715 CP410 -.3487
CP111 *2998 CP134 -.3364 CP411 -.3390
CP112 *3635 CP135 *3580 CP412 -92677
CP113 .2950 CP136 „3688 CP413 -.3033
CP114 .1244 CP137 ,3010 CP414 -.3037
CP115 -*1849 CP138 .1048 CP415 -*3090
CP116 -*5983 CP139 --*2065 CP416 -.2563
CP117 -1 * 6702 CP140 -.6295 CP417 -.3339
CP118 -1.5170 CP141 -1 * 6679 CP418 °.3049
CP119 -.9196 CP142 -1.4975 CP419 -.3556
CP120 -.5820 CP143 -.9419 CP420 -.0572
CP121 -.5079 CP144 -.5548 CP421 -.0983
CP122 -•3477 CP145 -.4658 CP422 -.1954
CP123 .3467 CP14'6 -.3328 CP423 -.0962
TEST 16 RUN	 4
TP 2815. MACH .199 0 2738,2 P1	 99103.7	 ALPHA	 15.98
CP101 .1955 CP124 94246 CP401 -92958
	
CP424	 -005.99
CP102 .2022 CP125 .3558 CP402 -0191
CP103 .2057 CP126 .1864 CP403 -.3548
CP104 .2053 CP127 -.1307 CP404 -.3:52
CP105 .2274 CP128 -.5641 CP405 -.3318
CP106 .2123 CP129 -196772 CP406 -.2143
CP107 .2171 CP130 -1.5616 CP407 -93175
CP108 01990 C'P131 -.9592 CP408 -.3352
CP109 92128 CP132 -.6123 CP409 -.3464
CP110 .1874 CP133 -.4961 CP410 -.3727
CP111 .3508 CP134 -.3763 CP411 -.3458
CP112 .4241 CP135 *4169 CP412 -92448
CP1.13 .3485 CP136 .4256 CP413 -.3203
CP114 e1866 CP137 .3605 CP414 -.3338
CP115 -.1322 CP138 .1747 CP415 -.3430
CP116 -.5661 CP139 -.1457 CP416 -.2635
CP117 -1.7019 CP140 -,5742 CP417 -93614
CP'l18 -1.5691 CP141 -1.6392 CP416 -.3059
CP119 -.9473 CP142 -1.4964 CP419 -94062
CP120 -.6236 CP143 -.9372 CP420 -.0149
CP121 -95406 CP144 -.5558 CP421 -.0610
CP122 -.3777 CP145 -94744 CP422 -.1954











IP	 2616.	 MACH .200 0 2760.8 P1	 99079.0
CP1.01 .2621 0124 .4678 CP401 -.3086	 CP424
CP102 .2763 CP125 .4143 CP'402 -.3353
CP103 .2781 CP126 .2546 CP403 -93804
CP104 .2784 CP127 -.0597 CP404 -.3920
CP105 .2976 CP128 -•5118 CP405 -.3388
`s CP106 .2834 CP129 -1.6890 CP406 -01888
CP107 92925 CP130 -1.6086 CP407 -.3350
CP108 .2656 CP131 -09599 CP408 -.3453
CP109 02800 CP132 -.6161 CP409 -•3722
CP110 .2433 CP133 -.5115 CP410 -.3935
CP111 .3991 CP134 -93799 CP411 -.3523
CP1.12 .4803 CP135 .4759 CP412 -62101j CP113 .3990 CP136 94866 CP413 -•3396
` CP114 ,2568 CP137 •4180 CP414 -.3515
CP115 -.0792 CP138 92450 CP415 -.3671
CP116 -•5215 CP139 -.0689 CP416 -•2688
CP117 -196827 CP140 -.4995 CP417 -.3759
CP116 -1.6117 CP141 -1.5442 CP418 -.2936
CP119 -09690 CP142 -1.5002 CP419 -.3879
CP120 -96219 CP143 -.9375 CP420 90029
CP121 -•5539 CP144 -.5650 CP421 -90475
CP122 -.4027 CP145 -.4771 CP422 -.1830
It CP123 94654 CP146 -93476 CP423 -.0587
TEST 16 RUN	 5
i
G	 TP	 2619 * MACH * 699 0	 25131e5 P1	 73379.5
CPI01 -*0277 CP124 .3132 CP401 —.1783	 CP424
CP102 —.0224 CP125 92941 CP402 —.1834
CP103 —00160 CP126 *1316 CP403 —•1865
CP104 —*0156 CP127 —.0963 CP404 —.2215
CP105 *0037 CP128 -*3477 CP405 —.2362
CP106 -00116 CP129 —1.0468 CP406 —12111
CP107 —.0012 CP130 —*8063 CP407 —.1861
CP108 —.0161 CP131 —*8093 CP408 —01810
CP109 *0016 CP132 —.3931 CP409 —.1897
CPIIO —e0035 CP133 —*2940 CP410 —*2035
CPI11 ,2345 CP134 —•2222 CP411 —*2317
CP112 *2965 CP135 .2780 CP412 —.22.26
CP113 .2797 CP136 *3130 CP413 —.1865
CP114 *1072 CP137 *2950 CP41 —91903
CP115 —.1052 CP138 *0670 CP415 —.1833
CP116 -*3459 CP139 -*1071 CP416 —*1815
CP117 — 1.0374 CP140 —*3742 CP417 —.2367
CP11@ —:7982 CP141 —1*1354 CP418 —*2210
CP119 —*7915 CP142 —*8057 CP419 —*5041
CP120 -*3937 CP143 —98117 CP420 —*1900
CP121 —*3384 CP144 —*3748 CP421 —91043
CP122 —•2156 CP145 —•2973 CP422 —*1495









Now -01-0 •	 p
TEST 16 RUN
	 5
























CP10 .0116 CP128 -.3171".P405 -.272@
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TEST 16 RUN	 5
TP	 2821• MACH .701 0	 25206.3 P1	 7326591
	 ALPHA	 4.07
CP101 .0167 CP124 .3961 CP401 -.2199	 CP424	 -.1503
CP102 .0259 CP125 •3742 CP402 -,2225
CP103 •0315 CP126 92068 CP403 -x2367
CP104 e0307 CP127 -.0301 CP404 -•2.702
CP105 .0560 CP128 -92831 CP405 -92786
CP106 •0427 CP129 -•9912 CP406 -•2477
CP107 .0555 CP130 -.8488 CP407 -02098
CP108 .0422 CP131 -98563 CP408 -•2127
CP109 .0631 CP132 -.4208 CP409 -.2189
CP110 .0617 CP133 -.3287 CP410 -.2480
CPI11 .3014 CP134 -92398 CP411 -.2635
CP112 .3806 CP135 .3598 CP412 -02520
CP113 ,3611 CP136 93986 CP413 -.2121
CP114 .1861 CP137 .3777 CP414 -.2070
CP1.15 -.0459 CP138 .1708 CP415 -•2067
CP116 -.2818 CP139 -.0347 CP416 -01982
CP117 -99879 CP140 -.3027 CP417 -92441
CP118 -99355 CP141 -1.0820 CP418 -92393
CP119 -.8167 CP142 -.8609 CP419 -.4907
CP120 -94151 CP143 -•8764 CP420 -.1472
CP121 -.3587 CP14^ -94181 CP421 -.1084
CP122 -92361 CP145 -.3365 CP422 -91493
CP123 93490 CP146 -.2448 CP423 -.1470
rTEST 16 RUN	 5
MACH .698 C	 25039.9
90915 CP124 .4502 CP401
.1025 CP125 94260 CP402
91071 CF126 •2537 CP403
•1106 CP127 •0114 CP404
.1252 CP128 -.2390 CP405
.1106 CP1.29 -.9686 CP406
.1226 CP130 -08918 CP407
.1022 CP131 -99062 CP408
91194 CP132 -94405 CP409
91140 CP133 -.3454 CP410
93449 CP1.34 -.2560 CP411
.4349 CP135 .4090 CP412
94113 CP136 •4526 CP413
.2379 CP137 .4267 CP414
* 0033 CP138 .2238 CP415
-.2370 CP139 .0112 CP416
-•9642 CP140 -.2607 CP417
-.8724 CP141 -1.0583 CP41E
-,8550 CP142 -.9132 CP419
-.4426 CP143 -.9300 CP420
-.3846 CP144 -•4386 CP421
-.2586 CP145 -.3588 CP422




























































'i TP 2839. MACH * 400 0	 10207.2 P1	 91195*1
k
CP101 —*0371 CP124 •2093 CP401 —.2901	 CP424
-x CP102 —*0338 CP125 *1579 CP402 —.3016
CP103 —*0317 CP126 —*0148 CP403 —*3408
CF104 —*0307 CP127 —*3305 CP404 —*3440
CP105 —*0116 CP128 —*7573 CP405 —*3178
CPIOb —,0247 CP129 —11,9780 CP406 —*2461
CP107 67 CP130 -1:4484 CP407 .2931
CP108 —®0282 CP131 —*9538 CP408 —*2965
CP109 —*0142 CP132 —.5716 CP409 —*3239
CPIlG —.0194 CP133 —*4461 CP410 —,3455
CPlll *1624 CP134 —*3228 CP411 —*3327
CP112 •2036 CF135 .1986 CP412 —.2737
CP113 *1551 CP136 .2095 CP413 —*2873
CP114 —*0249 CP137 *1559 CP414 —02920
CP115 —.3255 CP138 —90683 CP415 —*3090
CP116 —,7449 CP139 —.3554 CP416 —*2495
CP117 -199970 CP140 —*7995 CP417 —*3245
CPllb — 1.4283 CP141 —2*0217 CP418 —*2959
CP119 —*9256 CP142 —1*3709 CP419 —*4456
CP120 —*5620 CP143 —.9474 CP420 —*1399
CP121 —94772 CP144 —*5596 CP421 —*1226
CP122 -0126 CP145 —*4576 CP422 —*1347





GP10i -o0253 CP124 *2342 CP401 -.2997
CP102 -.0197 CP125 .1804 CP402 -.3089
CP103 -.0178 CP126 *0072 CP403 --93467
CP104 -00180 CP127 -.3114 CP404 -.3514
CP105 90022 CP128 -.7434 CP405 -*3219
CP106 -*0066 CP129 -1.9913 CP406 -*2462
CP107 00010 CP130 -194655 CP407 -•29.43
CP108 -*0071 CP131 -.9550 CP408 --*2971
CP109 *0062 CP132 -*5724 CP409 -93313
CP110 .0013 CP133 -.4529 CP410 -.3485
CP111 11819 CP134 -*3266 CP411 -0332
CP112 +2269 CP135 Q2200 CP412 °-*2763
CP113 .1756 CP136 •2318 CP413 --o 290
CP114 -*0075 CP137 .1784 CP414 -*2947
CP115 -•3088 CP138 -90441 CP415 -.3055
Cr 116 --.7308 CP139 -*3346 CP416 -*2474
CP117 -2*0148 CP140 -,7765 CP417 -.3277
CP118 -1*4380 CP141 -2.0213 CP418 -.2908
CP119 -.9329 CP142 -1.3783 CP419 -.4339
CP120 -.5663 CP143 -*9487 CP420 -.1287
CP121 -.481.6 CP144 -*5640 CP421: °.1163
CP122 - -.3155 CP145 -94577 CP422 -.1268
CP123 .2139 CP146 -93268 CP423 -.090 -1
CP424
9
TEST	 16	 RUN	 6












	 ALPHA 3.84CP101	 00188





















































































































































TEST 16 RUN	 6 i
TP 2E42. MACH .400 G	 1019909 P1	 9121995	 ALPHA	 7.87
a
CP101 .0729 CP124 .3383 CP401 -.2867	 CP424	 -40.111
CP102 70818 CP125 .2798 CP402 -.2973
CP103 .0849 CP126 01028 CP403 -.3236
CP104 .0835 CP127 -.2256 CP404 -f3249
CP105 •1021 CP128 -,6730 CP405 -.3001
CP1.06 .0861 CP129 -2.0352 CP406 -•2256
CP107 e0943 CP130 -1*5278 CP407 -,2960
CP106 .0817 CP131 -•9586 CP408 -93029
CP109 .0947 CP132 -95903 CP409 -,3251
CP110 x0859 CP133 -.4741 CP410 -,3348
tCP111 .2741 CP134 -93439 CP411 -.3178
CP112 ,3361 CP135 •3229 CP412 -'e2623
CFt13 a2774 CP136 93401 CP413 -03020
CPi's4 ,0943 CP137 •2834 CP414 -.3025
CPliS -,,2267 CP138 40612 CP415 -,3101
CP116 --46655 CP139 -.2458 CP416 -.2334
CP117 -2.0736 CP140 -,7016 CP417 324i
CPZ18 -1.52914 CP141 -2.0527 CP418 -,2905
CP119 -.9535 CP142 •-194056 C;P419 -.3774 i
CP120 -•5933 CP143 -e9362 CP420 -•0741
CP121 -5210 CP144 -95697 CP421 -.1113
CP122 -•3416 CP145 -.4749 CP422 -91107





































TEST 16 RUN	 6
TP 2643,
	 MACH


























































































































TEST	 16	 RUN	 6
TP 26459	 MACH .399	 0	 1018399	 P1	 91259.7	 ALPHA 20906
CP101 .2832 CP124 •5185 CP401 -.3230
CP102 .2878 CP125 .4543 CP402 -.3623
CP103 •2893 CP126 .2932 CP403 -.4180
CP104 .2905 CP127 -,0367 CP404 -94139
CP105 93046 CP128 -95178 CP405 -.3198
CP106 .2697 CP129 -2.1027 CP406 -.1422
CP107 92953 CP130 -1.6702 CP407 -93957
CP10b 92768 CP131 -,91323 CP408 -.3778
CP109 .2918 CP132 -.6592 CP409 -.4048
CP110 •2608 CP133 -95625 CP410 -.4065
CP111 .4275 CP1.34 -.4225 CP411 -.3272
CF112 .5112 CP135 .5011 CP412 -.1753
CP113 ,4389 CP136 .5152 CP413 -.3669
CP114 .2956 CP137 .4532 CP414 -•3761
CP1.15 -90431 CP138 62619 CF415 -93731
CP116 -.5181 CP139 -00512 CP416 -92534
CP11 -2.1615 CP140 -.5273 CP417 -.3748
CP118 -1.6969 CP141 -2.0418 CP418 -.2947
CP119 -.9779 CP142 -1,4378 CP419 -.3651
CP120 -,6769 CP143 -98658 CP420 00018
CP121 -.6149 CP144 -.5986 CP421 -.0296
CP122 -.4376 CP145 -,5211 CP422 -.1322

















































TEST	 16	 RUN	 7
TP 2650 *
	MACH .400
	 0	 10206.8	 P1	 91234.9	 ALPHA —1979

























TEST 16 RUN	 7
f
TP	 2E52 * MACH * 400 C	 10214e9 Pi	 91224*3	 ALPHA	 *15 }
CP101 —*0183 CP124 *2339 CP401 e2352	 CP424	 —*2518
6	 CP102 —,0115 CP125 •1825 CP402 —e2356
CP103 -*0098 CP126 ,0064 CP403 —,2587
E	 CP104 —e0113 CP127 —,3015 CP404 —e3282
CP105 *0077 CP128 —.7106 CP405 —*3377
CP106 —*0044 CP129 — 1,8397 CP406 —,2771
CP107 *0031 CP130 — 1,3390 CP407 —,2334
z	 CP106 —*0086 CP131 —*8772 CP406 —*2405
CP109 .0045 CP132 —*5069 CP409 —•2565
a	 CP110 40010 CPI 33 —e3631 CP410 —e3126
CP111 *1806 CP134 —92657 CP411 —*3400
CP112 e2261 CP135 *2183 CP412 —.3081
CP113 *1794 CP136 *2333 CP413 —.2345
CF'114 —c 0050 CP137 *1811 CP414 —*2342
CP115 —:2982 CP138 —,x0401 CP415 —*2486
CP116 —,6595 CP139 —43212 CP416 —*2549
'	 CF117 — 198729 CP140 —;7426 CP417 —63131
CP116 —1*3139 CP141 —1,8677 CP418 —e3015
CP119 -0605 CP142 —1*2595 CP419 —*4638
CP120 —•5011 CP143 —,8660 CP420 — 015071
CP121 —*4215 CP144 —*4856 CP421 —e1500
CP122 —*2626 CP145 —*3836 CP422 —*1959
CP123 *2125 CP146 —*2562 CP423 —*2221
r
TEST 16 RUN	 7
TP 26539 MACH .401 0	 10241.4 P1	 9119006
	 ALPHA	 5.13
i
CP101 .0266 CP124 .2982 CP401 -.2590	 CP424	 -02320
CP102 •0349 CP125 .2407 CP402 -.2677
CP103 .0378 CP126 90645 CP403 -.2926
CP104 90386 CP127 -92572 CP404 -.3542
CP105 90560 CP128 -.6837 CP405 -.3475
CP106 •0440 CP129 -1.9035 CP406 -.2795
CP107 *0519 CP130 -1 3939 CP407 -,2538
CP108 •0401 CP131 -•9045 CP408 92620
CP109 .0552 CP132 -.5287 CP409 -.2763
CP110 90522 CP133 -•4128 CP410 -•3363
CP111 .2363 CP134 -.2820 CP411. -93455
CP112 .2924 CP135 .2791 CP412 -.3068	
9
CP113 .2399 CP136 .2974 CP413 -.2456
CP114 90534 CP137 .2415 CP414 -.2468
CP115 -92521 CP138 00209 CP415 -.2626
CP1.16 -96683 CP139 -92807 CP416 -92621
CP117 -199232 CP140 -.7216 CP417 -93181
CP118 -193889 CP141 -199759 CP418 -93059
CP119 -98715 CP142 -193285 CP419 -94317
CP120 -95179 CP143 -99037 CP420 -91238
CP121 -94449 CP144 -95305 CP421 -91617
CP122 -92793 CP145 -94277 CP422 -91958
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TEST 16 RUN	 7
TP 28549 MACH .399 0	 10191.4	 P1 91233.2
	 ALPHA	 8.18
CP101 .0677 CP124 .3417 CP401 -.2658	 CP424	 -.2152
CP102 •0770 CP125 .2797 CP402 -.2742
CP103 90791 CP126 01011 CP403 - .2955
CP104 .0797 CP127 -.2199 CP404 -93475
CP105 .0979 CP128 -•6597 CP405 -•3353
CP106 •0875 CP129 -1.9504 CP406 -.2725
CP107 •0941 CP130 -1.4462 CP407 -•2648
CP108 .0813 CP131 -.9162 CP408 -.2670
CP109 90973 CP132 -.5494 CP409 -.2818
CP110 .0668 CP133 -.4298 CP410 -.3388 -	 }
CF11'1 .2689 CP134 -.3022 CP411 -•3418
CP112 •3352 CP135 •3205 CP412 -0023 ,I
CP113 .2772 CP136 .3349 CP413 -.2614
CP114 .0923 CP137 .2414 CP414 -.2607 i
CP115 -0222.4 CP138 00600 CP415 -.2716
CP116 -.6438 CP139 -•2457 CP416 -92630
CP117 -1.9714 CP140 -.6994 CP417 -•3232 a
CP118 -1.4335 CP141 -2,0041 CP418 -.3016
CP119 -.8957 CP142 -1.3595 CP419 -04133
CP120 -95435 CP143 -99037 CP420 -.1049
CP121 -94610 CP144 -95383 CP421 - .1531
CP122 -.2900 CP145 -•4514 CP422 .2137:.-.?
CP123 93118 CP146 -93151 CP423 -91799 1
CP101 •1339 CP124 .3981 CP401 -.2816
	 CP424	 -.1.996
CP102 .1401 CP125 ,3349 CP402 -.2889
CP103 .1456 CP126 .1590 CP403 -.3190
CP104 .1462 CP127 -.1663 CP404 -.3372
CP105 .1663 CP128 -.6138 CP405 -93256
CP106 .1514 CP129 -1.9964 CP406 -.2610
CP107 .1600 CP130 -1.5074 CP407 -.2792
CP108 •1470 CP131 -•9266 CP406 -.2839
CP109 91597 C'P132 -•5746 CP409 -.3050
CP110 .1404 CP133 -.4628 CP410 -.3426
CPill .3218 CP134 -93300 CPk:11 -.3396
CP112 •3944 CP135 .3781 CP412 - .2957
CP113 •3290 CP136 •3936 CP413 -.2891
CP114 91530 CP137 .3367 CP414 -.2881
CP115 -91683 CP138 .1207 CP415 -.2959
CP116 -.6047 CP13Q -91892 CP416 -•2686
CP117 -2.0243 CP140 -•6554 CP417 -•3280
CP116 -1.5100 CP141 -290416 CP416 -02989
CP1.19 -09100 CP142 -194125 CP419 -.3710
CP120 -•5783 CP143 -0144 CP420 -•0729
CP121 -•4964 CP144 -.5675 CP421 -01129
CP122 -0172 CP145 -.4759 CP422 -•2530
CP123 .3693 CP146 -93362 CP423 -.1735
	 r
mail
5TEST	 16	 RUN	 7
TP 2856.	 MACH •398 0	 1013693 P1	 91321.0
	 ALPHA
	 16.33
CP101 •2097 CP124 •4602 CP401 -•2775
	 CP424	 -•1597CP102 •2186 CP125 .3927 CP402 -92909CP103 .2228 CP126 .2222 CP403 -.3300CP104 .2209 CP127 -.I057 CP404 -.3464CP105 92385 CP128 -•5639 CP405 -93328CP106 92210 CP129 -200520 CP406 -.2570CP107 .2253 CP130 -1.5617 CP407 -.3001CP106 92095 CP131 -.9432 CP408 -.3080CP109 .2219 CP132 -.6061 CP409 -93249CP110 91996 CP133
-.4983 CP410 -•3483CP111 .3712 CP134 -.3696 CP411 -93434CP112 .4528 CP135 94362 CP412 -.2707CP113 .3852 CP136 .4506 CP413 -.3060CP'114 •2278 CP137 93921 CP414 -.3058CP115 -91042 CP138
	 '' .1885 CP415 -.3148CP116 -.5577 CP139 -.1322 CP416 -•2717CP117 -2.0777 CP140 -06007 CP417 -•3442CF116 -1.5656 CP141 -2.0540 CP418 -92940CP119 -.9219 CP142 -194342 CP419 -.3339CP12C -.6007 CP143 -•9127 CP'420 -90414CP121 -*5320 CP144
-.5821 CP421 -90844CP122 -.3613 CP145 -.4946 CP422 -.2511CP123 ,4298 CP146
-93616 CP423 -•1620
ft JM
TEST 16 RUN	 7
TP 2857. MACH .395 0	 10197,1 P1	 91274.7	 ALPHA 20938
CP101 .2713 CP124 .5191 CP401 -.2993	 CP424	 -01199
CP102 .2762 CP125 .4518 CP402 -.3177
CP103 •2834 CP126 .2931 CP403 -•3453
CP104 .2909 CP127 -.0327 CP404 -,3528
CP105 .3072 CP128 -.4d88 CP405 -.3275
CP106 .3000 CP1.29 -2.0025 CP406 -.2303
CP107 93060 CP130 -195505 CP407 -.3078
CP108 .2826 CP131 -.9145 CP408 -.3153
CP109 •2934 CP132 -.5907 CP409 --93296
CP110 .2569 CP133 -.4866 CP410 -•3502
CPill 94234 CP134 -.3704 CP411 -.3417
CP112 95077 CP135 .5024 CP412 -.2566
CP113 94324 CP136 .5139 CP413 -.3227
CF114 02889 CP137 .4552 CP414 -03250
CP115 -90474 CP1.38 ,2613 CP415 -.3224
CP116 -.5075 CP139 -.0462 CP416 -.2672
CP117 -2.0804 CP140 -.5094 CP417 -.3429
CP118 1,5962 CP141 -1.9579 CP418 -.2928
CP119 -•9202 CP142 -1.3649 CP419 -.3826
CP120 -.6197 CP143 -.8420 CP420 -,0340
CP121 -•5505 CP144 -.5543 CP421 -.0792
CP122 -.3842 CP145 -.4767 CP422 -.2371
CP123 94888 CP146 -.3433 CP423 -.1342
^r
{ 11
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TEST 16 RUN	 6
TP 28609 MACH .599 0	 20079.7	 P1 7984697	 ALPHA —1.72
CP101 —•0317 CP124 *2755 CP-401 —.2034	 CP424	 -.2325
CP10-2 "00261 CP125 .2456 CP402 —.2022
CP103 -•0232 CP126 *Oa28 CP403 —.2162
CP104 —*0234 CP127 -.1794 CP404 —•2376
CP105 —90039 CP128 —.4795 CP405 —.2749
CP106 —.0147 CP129 —1,41.47 CP406 -*2489
CP107 —•0073 CP130 —.9824 CP407 -.2028
CP108 —.0213 CP131 —.9543 CP408 —*2063-
CP109 —.0045 CP132 —.4049 CP409 —*2151
CP110` % -00095 CP133 —.3261 CP410 —.2329
CP111 *2049 CP134 -.2331 CP411 —.26?6
C	 112 92630 CP135 .2490 CP412 —.2517
CP113 .2383 CP136 *2776 CP413 —.2033
CP114 90613 CP137 *2439 CP414 —02000
CP115 -*1752 CP138 *0284 CP415 —*2047
CP116 —*4664 CP139 -.1962 CP416 —02099
CP117 —1*3986 CP140 —*5132 CP417 —*2417
CP118 —*9606 CP141 — 1 * 5213 CP416 —.2421	 _.
CF119 —*9026 CP142 —99671 CP419- —,4740
CP120 —*4115 CP143 —*9399 CP420 —*1461
CP121' —•3591 CP144 —93898 CP421 —91342
CP122 -92328 CP145 —.3286 CP422 -.1836











TP	 2861. MACH .600 0	 2
CP101 -001.82 CP124 .3035
CP102 -.0099 CP125 92724
CP103 -.0067 CP126 .1049
CP104 -•0072 CP127 -.1562
CP105 90129 CP128 -.4576
CP106 -.0005 CP129 -1.3986
CP107 .0115 CP130 -99865
CP108 --0032 CP131 -.9727
CP109 .0147 CP132 -.4096
CP110 .0107 CP133 -93281
CP111 .2266 CP134 -.2384
CP112 .2867 CP135 .2746
CP'113 92617 CP136 93024
CP114 .0825 CP137 92699
CP115 -01603 CP136 .0:85
CP116 -.4478 CP139 -.3706
CP117 -1.3856 CP140 -94927
CP118 -.9663 CP141 -1,5088
CP119 -.9211 CP142 -.9769
CP120 -.4225 CP143 -.9564
CP121 -.3632 CP144 -03942
CP122 -92354 CP145 -.3379
CP123 92663 CP146 -92377
RUN	 8
0110.3 P1	 79817.7	 ALPHA	 .22
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TEST 16 RUN	 8
TP 2863. MACH .600 0	 20097.4 P1	 79829.5
CP101 .0772 CP124 44125 CP401 -.2255	 CP424
CP102 .0876 CP125 .3757 CP402 -92305
CP103 00911 CP126 92066 CP403 -.2469
CP104 .0936 CP127 -.0638 CP404 -.2845
P105 .1134 CP1.28 -.3631 CP405 -.2980
CP106 .0983 CP129 -1.3431 CP406 -•2640
CP107 •1093 CP130 -1.0618 CP407 -.2302
CP108 90958 CP131 -1.0526 CP406 -•2324
CP109 01099 CP132 -94586 CP409 -.2457
CP110 .1037 CP133 -93702 CP410 -•2725
CP111 .3230 CP134 -92691 CP411 -•2944
CP11.2 94056 CP135 93824 CP412 -.2730
CP113 .3665 CP136 .4117 CP413 -.2340
CP114 .1926 CP137 .3790 CP414 -92314
CP115 -90672 CP138 .1706 CP415 -.2326
CP116 -.3557 CP139 -.0720 CP416 -.2312
CP117 -1.3271 CP140 -.3929 CP417 -92808
CP118 -1.0418 CP141 -1.4450 CP418 -.2680
CP1.19 -99846 CP142 -1.0610 CP419 -.4636
CP120 -.4629 CP143 -1.0513 CP420 -•0972
CP121 -.4118 CP144 -.4367 CP421 -.1292
C'P122 -92654 CP145 -.3815 CP422 -92122
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TEST 16 RUN	 8
TP 28649 MACH 9599 Q	 20072.7 P1	 79866.8	 ALPHA	 12.65
CP101 .1269 -'-'P124 .4727 CP401 -.2549
	 CP424	 -91963
CP102 .1429 CP125 .4326 CP402 -.2583
CP103 91542 CP126 92650 CP403 -92662
CP104 91580 CP127 -.0012 CP404 -42911
CP105 x1813 CP128 -9301.0 CP405 -92853
CP106 ,1699 CP129 -192988 CP406 -.2491
CP107 ,1804 CP130 -161162 CP407 -,2353
CP108 91621 CP131 -100811 CP408 -.2432
CP109 *1792 CP132 -,4812 CP409 -+25521
CP110 91624 CP133 x°93951 CP410 -92620
1, .3708 CP134 -.2846 CP411 -92881
CP112 .4605 CP135 94405 CP412 -.2703
CP113 .4200 CP136 .4697 CP413 -92470
CP114 •2559 CP137 ,4339 CP414 -92458
CP115 90022 CP138 •2302 CP415 -.2437
CP116 -.2888 CP139 -90113 CP416 -92324
CP117 -1,2825 CP140 -93277 CP417 -.2801
CP118 -1.0686 CP141 -1.4025 CP416 -92630
CP119 -190143 CP142 -191290 CP419 -.4188
CP120 -94775 CP143 -1.0912 CP420 -.0780
CP121 -•4282 CP144 -.4634 CP421 -.0893
CP122 -92822 CP145 -94022 CP422 -.2458
CP1.23 .4277 CP146 -92888 CP423 -.1750
.TEST 16 RUN	 8
TP 2865. MACH 9600 0	 20109.9
CP101 •2066 CP124 •5291 CP401
CP102 .2163 CP125 •4890 CP402
CP103 .2302 CP126 .3301 CP403
CP104 •2319 CP127 90633 CP404
CP105 .2518 CP126 --e2308 C.P405
CP106 .2399 CP129 -1.2492 CP406
CP107 .2511 CP130 -1,1682 CP407
CP10ti .2313 CP131 -1.0979 CP408
CP109 .2424 CP132 -.5036 CP409
CP110 .2247 CP133 -.4110 CP410
CP111 •4194 CP134 -93035 CP411
CP112 .5126 CP135 95015 CP412.
CP113 .4638 CP136 .5307 CP413
CP114 .3224 CP137 .4883 CP414
CP115 e0632 CP138 e2960 CP415
CP116 -•2266 CP139 •0509 CP416
CP117 -1.2300 CP140 -.2616 CP417
CP118 -1.1514 CP141 -1,3534 CP418
CP119 -190618 CP142 -1.2053 CP419
CP120 -.5019 CP143 -1.1260 CP420
CP121 -.4506 CP144 -94936 CP421
CP122 -•3054 CP145 -94329 CP422
CP123 94859 CP146 -.3170 CP423





























ti TP	 28669 MACH .600 0	 20130.7	 P1 7986893	 ALPHA 20.85
CP101 .2962 CP124 .5829 CP401 -92635	 CP424	 °91302
CP102 .3024 CP125 95420 CP402 -.2802
CP103 .3134 CP126 .3888 CP403 -.3038
CP104 .3134 CP127 .1307 CP404 -.3087
CP105 .3320 CP126 -.1657 CP405 -.2854
CP106 93175 CP129 -p101999 CP406 -92284
CP107 .3282 CP130 -192395 CP407 --,,2732
CP108 93031 CP131 °-Ie4948 CP408 -.2818
CP3.09 1,54 CPi3c -05L83 CP409 -92959
CP110 02853 CP133 --.4331 CP410 -83079
CP111 94732 CP13 3227 C?iIi *299?
CP112 .5646 cP13 1 "6?3 CP412 --92394
CP113 95104 C	 13f.: 5;^ 5 C' r, -..2850 4
CP114 .3842 CP137 .5420 CP414 -e2878
CP115 «11€s3 rt F 13 n?58b CP415 -9286.0
CP116 -91677 0139 91199 CP416 -92464
CP117 -191893 CPi4Q -01371 CP417 -03011
1 CP118 °'1.2249 CP141 -193022 CP416 -*2564
CP119 -1,0963 CP142 -1.2418 CP419 -94096
0120 -.5358 CP143 -1.1097 CP420 -90784
CP121 -.4865 CP144 -.4973 CP421 -.0876




TEST 16 RUN	 9
TP 2871. MACH .400 0	 10229.0 P1	 91233.2	 ALPHA -1.62
CP101 -.0411 CP124 .2070 CP401 -,2518
	
CP424	 -•3522
CP102 -.0361 CP125 .1572 CP402 -.2583
CP103 -00339 CP126 -.0149 CP403 -92793
CP104 -.0343 CP127 -.3236 CP404 -.3380
CP105 -90179 CP126 -.7324 CP405 -.3816
CP106 -90259 CP129 -1.8616 CP406 -.3246
CP107 -.0165 CP130 -1.3387 CP407 -.2488
CPlob -*0275 CP131 -98910 CP408 -•2534
CP109 -.0121 CP132 -.5149 CP409 -.2633
CP110 -,0184 CP133 -.3938 CP410 -.3082
CP111 .1605 CP134 -.2768 CP411 -.3707
CP112 .2027 CP135 .1928 CP412 -•3424
CP113 .1554 CP136 .2063 CP413 -•2462
CP114 -•0274 CP137 01542 CP414 -.2484
CP115 -.3204 CP138 -*0672 CP415 -.2618
CP116 -.7206 CP139 -.3470 CP416 -.2831
CP117 -1.8852 CP140 -.76-59 CP417 -.3381
CP118 -1.3279 CP141 -198796 CP418 -.3293
CP1.19 -.8847 CP142 -1.2628 CP419 -.4976
CP120 -.5079 CP143 -.8741 CP420 -.1792
CP121 -94354 CP144 -94939 CP421 -01826
CP122 -.2755 CP145 -.4011 CP422 - .2443
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CP124 .2318 CP401 -.2467	 CP424	 -.3514
CP125 .1792 CP402 -.2555
CP126 .0055 CP403 -.2719
CP127 -•3084 CP404 -•3337
CP128 -.7231 CP405 -.3771
CP129 -1.8619 CP406 -.3216
CP130 -193555 CP407 -.2503
CP131 -.9002 CP408 -.2502
CP132 -•5161 CP409 -.2701
CP133 -.4068 CP410 -.3152
CP134 -.2796 CP411 -•3710
CP135 x2177 CP412 -03437
CP136 .2326 CP413 -92450
CP137 ,1784 CP414 -.2519
CP138 -.0438 CP415 -92684
CP139 -93312 CP416 -•2815
CP140 -97537 CP417 -93312
CP141 -1.8888 CP418 -93266
CP142 -1.2680 CP419 -94860
CP143 -98767 CP420 -91672
CP144 -.4921 CP421 -91729
CP145 -93988 CP422 -92366
CP146 -92656 CP423 -.2868
^r
f





TP 26739 MACH .401 0	 10'L79.5 P1	 91.163.1	 ALPHA	 4.26
CP101 90208 CP124 .2824 CP401
-.2564	 CP424	 -•3409
CP102 .0249 CP125 .2272 CP402 -.2650
CP103 ,02.97 CP126 .0498 CP403 -.2824
CP104 .0300 CP127 -.2713 CP404 -.3586
CP105 .0452 CP128 -.6979 CP405 -93815
CP106 ,0355 CP129 -109280 CP406 -.3178
CP107 •0449 CP130 -194023 CP407
-.2557
CP106 •0329 CP131 -.9215 CP408 -92650
CP109 .0469 CP132 -95369 CP409
-.2803
CP110 .0414 CP133 -.4192 CP410 -.3313
CP111 .2214 CP134 -.2914 CP411 -93797
CP112 .2773 CP135 .2668 CP412 -93423
CP113 .2232 CP136 82825 CP413 -.2584
CP114 .0370 CP137 92295 CP414 -•2551
CP115 -92685 CP133 90062 CP415 -.2722
CP116 -.6809 CP139 -02908 CP416 -.2870
CP117 -1.9368 CP140 -97324 CP417 -.3457
Cella -193968 CP141 -1.9534 CP418 -.3340
CP119
-08981 CP142 -1.3105 CP419 -.4666
C'P120 -.5316 CP143 -.8902 CP420 -.1506
CP'121 -94492 CP144 -95143 CP421 -.1793
CP122 -•2936 CP145 -,4236 CP422 -.2348
































TEST 16 RUN	 9
TP 2875• MACH .400 0	 10200*7
CP101 .1330 CP124 .3963 CP401
CP102 •1365 CP125 .3360 CP402
CP103 .1425 CP126 .1575 CP403
CP104 ,1435 CP127 -.1693 CP404
CP105 •1601 CP128 -.6197 CP405
CP106 91470 CP129 °2.0209 CP4.06
CP107 .158E CP?.30 -1.5319 CP407
CP10b *1425 CP131 -09520 CP408
CP109 *1535 CP132 -65889 CP409
CP110 *1403 CP133 -.4758 CP410
CP111 .3165 CP134 •-.34a0 CP411
CP112 *3896 CP135 *3784 CP412
CP113 .3294 CP136 *3936 CP413
CP114 *1534 CP137 *3353 CP414
CP115 -91671 CP138 *1197 CP415
CP116 -*b129 CP139 -*1996 CP416
CP117 -2.0425 CP140 -*6633 CP417
f'	 CP118 -1 * 5325 CP141 -2*0666 CP418
CP119 -99321 CP142 -1*4364 CP419
CP120 -*5858 CP143 -*9378 CP420
I`	 CP121 -*5093 CP144 -*5906 CP421
CP122 -•3337 CP145 -*4903 CP422
CP123 93668 CP146 -.3537 CP423
P1	 91240.7	 ALPHA 12.44

























TEST 16 RUN	 9
TP 2876. MACH .399 0	 10170.0 P1	 91286.7	 ALPHA 16.53
CP101 .2098 CP124 .4573 CP401 -.3075	 CP424	 -42620
CP102 .2170 CP125 .3920 CP402 -.3132
CP103 .2238 CP126 02189 CP403 -.3413
CP104 .2225 CP127 -.1087 CP404 -.3652
CP105 •2413 CP128 -.5700 CP405 -93500
CP106 .2265 CP129 -2.0554 CP406 -.2822
CP107 •2350 CP130 -1.5923 CP407 -.3030
CP106 .2137 CP131 -.9642 CP408 -.3164
CP109 .2261 CP132 -.6228 CP409 -.3353
CP110 .2007 CP133 -.5017 CP410 -.3729
CP111 .3746 CP134 -93716 CP411 -93721
CP112 .4486 CP135 •4351 CP412 -0138
CP113 93818 CP136 .4524 CP413 -.3143
CP114 92232 CP137 .3884 CP414 -.3119
CP115 -.1068 CP138 •1834 CP415 -.3264
CP116 -.5576 CP139 -.1380 CP416 -.3004
CP117 -2.0630 CP140 -.6136 CP417 -.3582
CP11.8 -1.5695 CP14'1 -2.0909 CP410 -.3210
CP119 -•9297 CP142 -1.4751 CP419 -93528
CP120 -•6077 CP143 -.9366 CP420 -•0550
CP121 -.5397 CP144 -.6048 CP421 -91065
CP122 -•3599 CP145 -.5148 CP422 -.2983
































































































TEST 16 RW4	 10
TP 2901. MACH .400 Q	 1021505 P1	 91229.1	 ALPHA -1.63
CP101 -.0378 CP124 .2089 C-P401 -.2465	 CP424	 -.3051
CP102 -•0331 CP125 91574 C P 4 0 2- -.2740
c p lo3 -.0294 CF126 -.0222 CP403 -.2913
CP104 -.0292 CP127 -.3499 CP404 -.3630
CP105 -.0149 CP126 -.8022 CP405 -.3237
CP10G -.0249 CP129 -2.2904 CP406 -.2596
CP107 -.-90155 CP130 -2.0223 CP407 -.4812
CP10@ -00288 CP131 -1.4014 CP408 -.3458
CP109 -00155 CP132 -.9003 CP409 -.3064
CP110 -.0218 CP133 -.7722 CP410 -.3504
CP111 .1550 CP134 -.6092 CP411 -.2964
CP112 91995 CP135 .1866 CP412 -0116
CP113 .1510 CP136 .1977 CP413 -.2680
CP114 -•0272 CP137 .1400 CP414 -92646
CP115 -.3195 CP13,8 -.0854 CP415 -0126
CP116 -.7300 CP139 -•3896 CP416 -.3283
CP117 -10100 CP140 -.8465 CP417 -.3585
C'P118 -198385 CP141 -2.2144 CP418 -.2770
CP119 -1.2271 CP142 -1.5057 CP419 -.4544
CP120 -.7979 CP143 -1.0679 CP420 -.3894
CP121 -04473 CP144 -.6798 CP421 -0133
CP122 -92942 CP145 -.5933 CP422 -.3560





TP 29029 MACH .401 Q	 10249.2 Pi	 91199,4	 ALPHA
	 .29
CP101 -.0217 CP124 .2221 CP401 -.2726	 CP424	 - -01971
CP102 -10198 CP125 .1630 CP402 -92908
CP103 -.0155 CP126 -.0177 CP403 -.3201
CP104 -•0173 CP127 -.3741 CP404 -92936
CP105 -.0020 CP128 -.8834 CP405 -02000
CP106 -90111 CP129 -2.5919 CP406 -.1752 eL
CP107 -00001 CP130 --2.0249 CP407 -•6100'
CP108 -.0112 CP131 -1,3724 CP408 -.2855
CP10Sr •0024 CP132 -•8883 CP409 -.3116
CP110 -.0016 CP133 -.7653 CP410 -.2754
CP111 91724 CP134 -.5942 CP411 -.1927
CF112 .2120 CP135 92108 CP412 -•1728
CP113 .1546 CP136 .2245 CD413 -.5971=` `l
CP114 -.030 CP137 .1660 CP414 -•4357
CP115 -.3665 CP13e -.0606 CP415 -.2601
CP116 -.8481 CP139 -.3645 CP416 -.2563
CP117 -2.5398 CP140 -.9?:7 CP 417 -.2153
CP118 -199445 CP141 -2.140;0 CP41F -.1893 A
CF1IS -193214 CP142 -1.44P7 CP419 -.5038
CP120 -.7492 CP143 -110291 ;P420 -93873
CP121 -.77P5 C0144 -.6562 C1:421 -.2986
CP122 -.5895 CF145 -.5606 CP422 -.2707
CP123 .2045 CP146 -.4042 CP423 -.2170
CPIO1 00088 CP124 •2749 CP401 -92759
CP102 90157 CP125 *2144 CP402 -.2778
CP103 *0194 CP12,6 *0297 CP403 -92869
CP104 90220 CP12'7 -*3296 CP404 -.2885
CP105 *0402 CP128 -.8399 CP405 -92772
CP106'' *0310 CP129 -2.5684 CP406 -•2575
CP107 .0431 CP130 -2.0350 CP407 -•6294
CP108 .0322 CP131 -1.3697 CP406 -.3454
CP109 .0475 CP132 -•8883 CP409 -.2706
CPI10 .0408 CP133 -.7714 CP410 -.2857
CP111 •2195 CP134 -.5964 CP411 -.2686
CP112 .2673 CP135 .2610 CP412 -•2512
CP113 .2107 CP136 .2728 CP413 -.5450
CP114 .0202 CP137 .2187 CP414 -.4787
CP115 -.3200 CP138 - 00098 CP415 -92645
-	 CP116 -.8121 CP139 -.3200 CP416 -•2666
CP117 -2.5508 CP140 -.7857 CP417 -92186
CP118 -1 * 9715 CP141 -2.1206 CP418 -.1833
CP119 -1.3333 CP142 -1.4953 CP419 -*5248
CP120 -*8638 CP143 -1 * 0131 CP420 -*3875
CP121 -	 - * 7949 CP144 -*6316 CP421 -*3290
CP122 -*5929 CP145 -*5568 CP422 -*2821
CP123 *252" CP146 -*3900 CP423 -*2138
CP424	 -01901
f
91206.2TP 2904•	 MACH .400	 Q	 10221.7	 P1 ALPHA 8.31
Ct'101 .0695 CP124 .3259 CP401 -92633
C ? 1G?_ .0757 12^ .2)24 X402 -.3161
L	 '102 •;;742 (.PI?O •077'; C P 4	 3 -•32-'4
(x104 .0767 C?127 -.2^z22 CL,404 -92920
c	 Iu5 .0922 C?126 -.7875 10'^405 -8191G
C'106 .0&02 i	 124 -2.5712 C.	 40t -61651
CPI07 •0416 CP130 -2.4595 t„P407 -.5650
CFlUF. .0757 CP131 -1.3::17 ,;?40- -•3123
Cpl o9 .0513 CP13Z -.8923 CP409 -.3415
CP110 •0812 CP133 -.7823 CP410 -.2852
CP111 .2614 CP134 -.6056 CP411 -°.1880
CP112 93200 CP135 .3130 CP412 -.1651
CP113 .2610 CP136 93276 CP413 -•6380
CP114 90691 CP137 .2709 CP414 -.4049
CP115 -.2806 CP138 .0452 CP415 -.2832
CP116 -.7708 CP139 -.2717 CP416 -.2859
CP117 -2.5664 CP140 -.7419 CP417 -.2.145
CP118 -290406 CP141 -2914b0 CP418 -.1856
CP119 -193557 CP142 -1.4685 CP419 -.5429
CP120 -.8862 CP143 -99971 CP420 -.3957
CP121 -.8201 CP144 -.6127 CP421 -.3984
CP122 -.6144 CP145 -.5597 CP422 -.3410
CP123 93049 CP146 -.4098 CP423 -.2352
CP424	 -.1832
• TEST 16 RUN	 10
TP 2905. MACH .400 0	 10196.2
CP101 .1294 CP124 93890 CP401
CP102 .1350 CP125 93228 CP402
CP103 .1403 CP126 *1396 CP403
CP104 .1402 CP127 -.2193 CP404
CP105 .1564 CP1-28 -.7326 CP405
CP106 .1464 CP129 -2.5425 CP406
CP107 01540 CP130 -2.0563 CP407
CPI06 .1397 CP131 -1.3452 CP408
CP109 .1535 CP132 -99012 CP409
CP110 .1381 CP133 -.7869 CP410
CP111 .3148 CP134 -.6162 CP411
CP112 .3859 CP135 .3719 CP412
CP113 .3153 CP136 .3889 CP413
CP114 .1341 CP137 .3267 CP414
CP115 -.2149 CP138 .1060 CP415
CP116 -97109 CP139 -.2184 CP416
CP117 -2.5434 CP140 -.7063 CP417
. C'P118 -290568 CF141 -2.2048 CP418
CP119 -1.3236 CP142 -195617 CP419
CP120 -48990- CP143 -1.0255 CP420
CP121 -,8339 CP144 -06599 CP421
CP122 -96218 CP145 -.6017 CP422
'R CP123 .3639 CP146 -.4450 CP423
^	
F
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C	 10264.7 r.l	 91231.0 u^ ai1L	 16.51
a
3753 Cr 4C2 CP42^	 -•1611
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-96227 CP145CP123 04203 CP146
t
TEST 16 RUN	 10
TP 29079 MACH 94CO Q	 10235.7 P1	 9120695	 ALPHA 20958
CP101 .2822 CP124 95114 CP401 -92827	 CP424	 -.1330
CP102 .2855 CP125 ,4453 CP402 -.3247
CP103 *2856 CP126 .2728 CP403 -93281
CP104 .2b58 CP127 -.0691 CP404 -92414
CP105 .2987 CP126 -.5743 CP405 -.1622
CP106 .2@43 CP129 -2.3743 CP406 -.1265
CP107 92953 CP130 -1.9.253 CP407 -.4815
CP108 .2706 CP131 -1.1827 CP4Oki -•3217
CP109 .2904 CP132 -.8344 CP409 -•3251
CP110 •2539 CP133 -.7395 CP410 -92512
CP111 •4188 CP134 -95810 CP411 -.1557
CP112 05018 CP135 .4989 CP412 -91151
CP113 .4233 CP136 .5110 CP413 -.6400
CP114 .2788 CP137 .4499 CP414 -93258
CP115 -90799 CP135 .2540 CP415 -.2612
CP116 -.5780 CP139 -.0508 CP416 -.3573
CP117 -2.4153, CP140 -.5103 CP417 -.2309
CP11E -2.0142 CP141 -1.9480 CP416 -.1629
CP119 -1.2227 CP142 -1.3758 CP419 -.5453
CP120 -.8631 CP143 -.8647 CP420 -93989
CP121 -•8104 CP144 -.5596 CP421 -.5569
CP122 -.5946 CP145 -95104 CP422 -.8178
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4kA" L P	 Po '
TEST 16 kUN	 11
TF	 2512. MACH	 .4C0 C	 10149.4
CP101 -.0352 C0124 02069 CP401
C ? 102 -.0311 C?125 .1b12 CP402
C'1 ^3 -.02x2 C0126 -.0106 C P 4 0 3
CP104 -.0257 CPIZ7 -93133 ,'P404
0'105 -.0155 lr'12n -.7210 CP405
CP1":6 -.024 CF12S -1.7650 CP406
C 11 -.0131 CP130 -1.2915 C P 4 0 7
CP101 -.02eC C0131 -.6374 CP406
CF1JS -.0132 CF132 -.4324 CP409
CP11C --.0215 CP133 -93617 CP410
CP111 .15E2 CP134 -.2423 CV411
CP112 .2C16 CP135 .1978 CP412
CP113 .1545 CP136 .2117 CP413
01 114 -.0216 CP137 .1015 CP414
CP115 -.3036 CP13i -00601 CP415
C p 11E -.6Sr64 CF13 s -.3302 CP416
C P 117 -1.7046 CP140 -973U7 CP417
CF11F -1.2924 CP141 -1.7784 CPi:18
CP119 -.8506 CP142 -1.1942 CP419
C P 12C -94690 CP143 -*8073 CP420
0 121 -.4107 CP144 -94425 C P 4 2 1
CP122 -.2464 CP145 -.3574 CP422
CP123 .1917 CP146 -.2230 CP423
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OP!04 1 1000	 --mill 0
TEST	 16	 RUN 11
TP 2914•	 MACH 9400
	 0	 10213.4 P1	 91117.8 ALPHA 4.09
CP101 .0212 CP124 .2728 CP401 -.2279
CP102 •0287 CP125 .2139 CP402 -.2343
CP103 .0335 CP1.26 .0333 CP403 -.2419
CP104 .0324 CP127 -.3250 CP404 -.2596
CP105 .0452 CP12fj -.8326 CP405 -.1527
CP106 .0343 CP129 -2.5330 CP406 -.1375
CP107 ,0432 CP130 -1.9980 CP407 -95521
CP10E .0281 CP131 -1.3291 CP406 -.2724
CP109 •0438 CP132 -.8555 CP409 -.2992
CPiIU •0329 CP133 -97455 CP410 -.2538
CP111 .2176 CP134 -95774 CP411 -.1631
CP112 02694 CP1.35 •2609 CP412 -.1384
CP113 .2109 CP136 .2747 CP413 -.5092
CP114 00201 CF137 .2195 CP414 -.4070
CP115 -.3173 CP136 -.0043 CP415 -.2484
CP116 -,7989 CP139 -•3142 CP416 -.2340
CP117 -2.4943 CP140 -.7782 CP417 -.1708
CP118 -1.9289 CP141 -2.1123 CP418 -.1444
CP119 -192934 CP142 -1.4767 CP419 -.5018
CP12C -.8373 CP143 -1sg095 CP420 -.3708
CP121 -.7676 CP144 -96195 CP421 -.3003
CP122 -95690 CP'145 -,5248 CP422 -.2480
CP123 •2526 CP146 -93961 CP423 -•1833
CP424 -.1330
_TEST 16 RUN	 11
TP	 2515. MACH .400 Q	 10216.3	 P1
CP10i .0696 CAl24 ,3320 CP401
CP102 30759 CP125 .2653 CP402
CP103 .0785 CP126 .0952 CP403
CF104 .0814 CP127 -.2733 CP404
CP105 .0975 CP128 -.7817 CP405
CPI.06 90843 CP129 -2.5216 CP406
CP107 .092$ CP130 -2oOO28 CP407
CPZOc .0785 CP131 -1.3161 CP408
CP104 ,0951 CP132 -.8637 0409
CPIIO .0853 CP133 -x7493 CP410
CP111 .2640 CP134 -.5791 CP411
CP112 .3269 CP135 ®3172 CP412
CP113 .2634 CP136 .3310 CP413
CP114 .0743 CP137 .Z702 CP414
CP115 --92706 CP138 .0531 CP415
CP116 -97613 CPI'-29 -.2608 CP416
CP117 -2.5067 CP140 -•7250 CP417
CPII8 -1.9788 CP141 -290703 CP418
CF119 -1.3093 CP142 -1.4564 CP419
CP120 -•8569 CP143 -.9692 CP420
CP121 -.7884 CP144 -.5824 C P 4 2 1
CP122 -95877 CP145 -.5039 CP422
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TEST	 16	 Ruts 11
TP 2916.	 MACH .397	 G	 1007390	 P1	 91269.5	 ALPHA 12.28
CP1o1 .1276 CP124 .3920 CP401 -.2802	 CP424	 -.1218
CP102 01343 CP125 .3237 CP402 -93152
CP103 •1422 CP126 .1438 CP403 -.3118
CP104 •1421 CP127 -,2128 CP404 -.2275
CP105 ,1550 CP128 -.7253 CP405 -,1444
CP106 91473 CP129 -2.4980 CP406 -o1338
CP107 .1533 CP130 -2.0019 CP407 -.5431
CP108 .1362 CP131 -1.2900 CP40P. -.2995
CP109 91531 CP132 -.8576 CP409 -.3140
CP11U 01368 CP133 -.7570 CP410 -.2366	 }
CP111 03147 CP134 -.5895 CP411 -.1443
CP112 .3654 CP135 .3725 CP412 -91289
CP113 .3167 CP136 .3871 CP413 -•6259
CP114 .1394 CP137 .3273 CP414 -.3763
CP115 -,2107 CP136 01139 CP415 -.2522
CP116 -,7029 CP139 -,2059 CP416 -•2744
CP117 °-2.4914 CP140 -,6531 CP417 -91820	 a
CP116 -2.0020 CP141 -2,1277 CP41E -,1455
CP119 -1,2804 CP142 -1,4984 CP419 -,5293
CP12G -,8656 CP143 -99846 CP420 -.3776
CP121 -08008 CP144 -,6243 CP421 -,3919
CP122 -,5925 CP145 -,5585 CP422 -,4657
CP123 93651 CP146 -.4078 CP423 -,2086
TEST	 16	 RUN 11
TA 2917.	 MACH .398	 0	 10134.6	 P1 91209.3
CP424
ALPH A 16,36
-,1076CP101 91984 CP124 .4510 CP401 -.2756
CP102 .2012 CP125 .3348 CP402 -.3179
CP103 e2044 CP126 .2058 CP403 -,3178
CP104 .2066 CP127 -01360 CP404 -,2408
CP105 :2249 CP126 -.6434 CP405 _11540 
CP106 ,2164 CP129 -204280 CP406 -.1214
CP107 92256 CP130 -199653 CP407 -94953
CP108 ,249 CP131 -1.2392 CP408 -•.2964
CP109 .2201 CP132 -.8435 CP409 ° 3118
CP110 ,1954 CP133 -°67k35 CP410 -.2358
CP111 .93669 CP13^ --65768 CP411 °-.,1361
CP112 64469 CP135 64361 CP412 - 1149
CP113 .3742 CP136 *4469 CP413 -.6262
CP114 62114 CP137 e3386 CP414 -°'.3430
CPI15 -.1406 CP138 .1841 CP415 -92522
CP116 -.6357 CP139 61337 CP416 --.3094
CP117 -2,4457 CP140 -.6015 CP417 -,2013
Celle -2.0076 CP141 --2.0389 CP416 -61442
CP119 -1.2350 CP142 -164527 CP419 -05294
CP120 -,8545 CP143 -.9245 CP420 -.3690
CP121 -.7951 CP144 -,6033 CF421 -,4233
CP122 -,5861 CP145 -.5340 CP422 -,6906
CP123 ,4223 CP146 -,3956 CP423 -62240
NOW
TEST	 16	 RUN 11
TP 2918.	 MACH .400	 Q	 10187.6	 Pi
	
91168.2	 ALPHA 20.43
CP101 92743 CP124 .5161 CP401 -.2605
CP102 02800 CP125 .4450 CP402 -.2992
CP103 .2877 CP126 .2756 CP403 -.2961
CP104 .2897 CP127 -.0584 CP404 -.2190
CP105 93005 CP126 -.5596 CP405 -.1356
CP106 .2910 CP129 -2,3129 CP406 -•0884
CP107" .3005 CP130 -1.8842 CP407 -.4341
CP108 .2766 CP131 -1.1501 CP408 -.2888
C9109 92891 CP132 -•8050 CP409 -.3009
CP110 92541 CP133 -.7050 CP410 -.2227
CP111 .4187 CP134 -.5493 CP411 -.1364
CP112 95024 CP135 .4950 CP412 -°.0911
CP113 .4275 CP136 .5131 CP413 -•6153
CP114 •2780 CP137 •4520 CP414 -•3068
C P 115 -•0780 CP136 92618 CP415 -.2393
CP116 -•5688 CP139 -.0458 CP416 -.3261
CP117 -2.3680 CP140 -94914 CP417 -•2015
C'P118 -199513 CP141 -1.8938 CP418 -01298
CP119 -1.1.789 CP142 -1.3126 CP419 -05190
CP120 -.4255 CP143 -08222 CP420 -.3717
CP121 -.7692 CP144 -05196 CP421 -95286
CP122 -.5616 CP145 -•4804 CP422 -•7543


















































































































TEST 16 RUN	 12
t TP 2922•

































	 -CP11`0 •0128 CP133
—e3269 CP410
—.2743CP111 92262 CP134
—.2356 CP 'It 11 —•2850CP112
.2864 CP135 •2743 CP412
—•2563;.
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TEST 16 RUN	 12
TP 2924, MACH •600 a	 20068.7 P1	 7
CPIOI
CP102 9086300880







































CP112 •3964 CP135 -=.2666
.<3792 CP411CP412
-.2443




















































































TEST 16 RUN	 12
TP 2926• MACH .600 Q	 20064.5 F1	 79733.2	 ALPHA	 16.79
CP101 .2210 CP124 s5276 CP401 -.3541	 CP424	 -,1601
CP102 .2277 CP125 .4835 CF402 -92541
CP103 x2393 CP126 •3238 CP403 -.2403
CP104 .2359 CP127 •0561 CP404 -.2347
CP105 .2551 CP128 -x2388 CP405 -.1429
CP106 :2424 CP129 -^`1.2577 CP406 -•1575
CP107 .2524 CP130 -1.3534 CP407 -92810
CF10b .2278 CP131 -1.2746 CP406 --.2658
C'P109 x2460 CP132 -06511 CP409 -.2550
CP110 .2201 CP133 -.5711 CP410 -.2486
CP111 .419E CP134 -•4271 CP411 -91622
CP112 .5109 CP135 .4967 CP412 -91724
CP113 .4696 CP136 Q5254 CP413 -.3177
CP114 .3192 CP137 .4862 CP414 -.2822
CP115 ,0617 CP136 .2923 CP415 -.2499
CPllb -.2256 CP139 .0479 CP416 -.2726
CF117 -1.2335 CP140 -.2703 CP417 -.1924
CFllb -1.3160 CP141 -"1.3585 CP418 -,1729
CP119 -1.2375 CP142 -1.4166 CP419 -.3415
CP120 -96625 CP143 -1.3495 CP420 -.2670
CP12.1 -.6165 CP144 -96566 CP421 -.3644
CP122 -94352 CP145 -.5989 CP422 -.4993
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TEST 16 RUN	 13
d
`j
TP	 2939 * MACH .400 0	 1021942 P1 91039.7	 ALPHA —2.05
u
CP101 —.0372 CP124 92130 CP401 —•2171	 CP424	 —•2708
s
CP102 —90342 CP125 91635 CP402 —.2416
CPiO3 —•02135 CP126 —o0039 CP403 —•2728
CP104 —*0276 CP127 —03034 CP404 —•3345
CP105 -sO154 CP1113 —e7034 CP405 —.2969
r	 CP106 —•0248 CPi29 —1.7711 CP406 °*2042
r	 cPlug — *0 11.1? CP130 —1*2767 CP	 0 °92408 4
CP108 —.0287 CP1.31 —.8412 CP408 —03580 t
CP109 —*0149 CP132 —.7744 CP409 —•2698
GP11ti x-.0230 CP133 °-07226 CP410 --•3424 5
CP111 71603 CP134 —.3157 CP411 —*3131
CP112 •2028 Cr135 62042 CP412 —e2353
C P 113 .1577 CP136 .21-b0 CP413 —.2363
CP114 -.0176 CP137 .1658 CP414 —•2555
CP115 —*2987 CP136 —.0484 CP415 —•2871
CP116 -*6933 CP139 —.3184 CP416 —•3094
CP117 —1.7969 CP140 —97243 CP417 —•3172
CP118 —1.2819 CP141 —1.7745 CP418 —*2744
CP119 —.8431 CP142 —1*2281 CP41Sr -.2423
CP120 —,4683 CP143 —•7996 CP420 —•2332
CP121 —04099 CP144 —94409 CP421 —*2874
CP122 —92695 CP145 —•3444 CP422 —•3307
CP123 •1910 CP146 —.2284 CP423 —•3076
TEST 16 RUN	 13
TP 2940, MACH .400 0	 10181.8 P1	 91079.3	 ALPHA	 -.12
CP101 -.0204 CP124 ,2398 CP401 -.2148
	 CP424	 -92758CP102 -00119 CP125 .1953 CP402 -.2277
CP103 -90037 CP126 .0146 CP403 -.2953
CP104 -.0054 CP127 -.2896 CP404 -.3302
CP105 *0065 CP126 -.6854 CP405 -.2940
CP106 -90003 CP129 -2.5162 CP406 -.1993
CP107 00081 CP130 -1.9505 CP407 -.2272
CP106 -00058 CP131 -193193 CP408 -.2480
CP109 10085 CP132 -.8478 CP409 -.3142CP110 .0029 CP133 -.7315 CP410 -.3395
CP111 01619 CP134 -.2698 CP411 -.2631
CP112 .2229 CP135 .2205 CP412 -.1987
CP113 91690 CP136 .2354 CP413 -.4906
CP114 -,0112 CP137 .1853 CP414 -.4219
CP115 -,2873 CP138 -90316 CP415 -.3009
CP116 -.6907 CP139 -.3578 CP416 -.3014
CP117 -1.8290 CP140 -.8423 CP417 -.3085
CP116 -1.3137 CP141 -?_.2903 CP418 -.2707
CP119 -.8411 CP142 -1.6072 CP419 -.2356
CP120 -.4699 CP143 -1.1113 CP420 -92302
CP121 -.6925 CP144 -.7091 CP421 -.2495
CP122 -•2673 CP145 -.6149 CP422 -•3338
CP123 .2160 CP146 -.2552 CP423 -.3012
_	 ..^_ __...^.^_...	 _. ......	 _.	 ..	 .^.T^•:.p^^_r-r'-•r+'vas 'y^+a: 	 :p.
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TEST	 16	 RUN 13
	
s
TP 2941,	 MACH 9401
	 Q	 10227.0	 P1	 91024.2
	 ALPHA 3.82
CP101 90168 CP124 e2794 CP401 —02153	 CP424	 —*1038
CP102 e0243 CPJ-25 ,2200 CP402 —*2262
CP103 40326 CP12& .03S4 CF403 —,2677
CP104 90319 CP127 —Q 3 13 1 CP404 —*2868
CP105 40460 CP128 -•-*8145 CP405 —.2544
CF106 ,0372 CP129 —2,4R42 CP406 =1934
CP107 *0464 CP130 —1*9548 CP407 --,5876
CP108 00,316 CP131 —lo3046 CP408 —83204
CP109 *0470 CP131 —.8395 CP409 —.2866
CP1d0 e0403 CP13-1 —el24d CP410 -.2383
GP111 42198 0134 —*5554 CP411 —x1388
CP112 .2 7,)2 CP135 ,2651 CP412 —,125,6
CP113 *2131 CP136 ,?316 CN413 — 057 13
CP11 ,0261 CP137 .2243 CP4i4 —03879
CP115 —x3084 CP13a .0010 CPi:1.5 —,2329
c p l16 —e78!)3 i,P139 —*2999 CP416 —*2146
CP117 —Z*4404 CP140 --7579 CP417 °-x1602
CPliB 1$8810 CP141 —Z*0617 CP418 --,1247
CP119 °1.2614 CP142 —1s4112 CP419 —s4803
CP120 —08098 CP143 —e9609 CP420 —0497
CP121 —,7445 CP144 —,5700 CP421 —e2820
CP122 —.5493 CP145
—*5041 CF422 —e2240
CP123 .2578 CP146 —03751 CP423 —•1543
i
x
_...._,„,.,..^,A,4;^..... 	 .,_....._.,.,...T„n,_»^.,-...^.	 j;.	 ,. _. ^.	 _ ..	
-- ^	 •..,.,:,^.-,,..^+-.,mot.	
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TEST 16
TP 29429 MACH .399 0
CP101 •0664 CP124 9332;
CP102 90725 CP125 9272'
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TEST 7.6 RUN	 13
TP 2943• MACH .396 0	 10030.6	 P1 91266.0	 ALPHA	 11997
CP101' .1296 CP124 .3952 CP401 -.2449	 CP424	 -.0940
CP102 .1351 CP125 .3319 CP402 -.2859
CP103 .1410 CP126 111465 CP403 -.2863
CP104 .1412 CP127 -.1970 CP404 -.2288
CP105_. .1553 CP128 -.7017 CP405 -.1362
CP106 ®1453 CP129 -2.4202 CP406 -1132
CP107 x3550 CP130 --1,9325 CP407 -.5299
CP108 .1366 CP131 -1.2233 CP408 -.2733
CP109 .1539 CP132 -98192 CP(+09 -82887
CP110 91380 CP133 -87133 0410 -82184
CP3.11 " * 3146 CP134 -.5535 Cplill -.1326
CP112 *3842 CP135 93779 CP412 -.1345
CP113 .3205 CP136 .3914 CP413 -,,5911
CFP 114 .11122 C?137 .3332 CP414 -.3511
CP115 -.1956 CP138 .1241 CP415 --.2201
CP116 -.6843 CP139 -61921 CP416 -,2561
CP117 -2,4157 CP140 -.6571 CP417 -.1653
CP118 -149236 CP141 -2.0414 CP418 -.1306
CP119 - 1.2162 CP142 -1.4706 CP419 -.4924
CP120 -.8215 CP143 -.9527 CP420 -93531
CP121 -.7593 CP144 -.6164 CP421 -.3710
CP122 -.5544 CP145 -.5503 CP422 -94734
CP123 .3659 CP146 -.4135 CP423 -.1789
JTEST 16 RUN	 13
TP	 2944,0 MACH .400 0	 10197.8
CP101 .1967 CP124 .4539 CP401
CP102 .2046 CP125 .3841 CP402
CP103 92192 C'P126 .2115 CP403
CP104 .2162 CP127 -.1326 CP404
CP105 .2304 CP128 -.6381 CP405
CP106 .2210 CP129 -2.3728 CP406
CP107 .2301 CP130 -199195 CP407
CP109 ,2068 CP131 -1.1963 CP408
CP109 .2226 CP132 -.8033 CP409
CP110 .1979 CP133 -97002 CP410
CP111 93719 CP134 -.5399 CP411
CP112 .4504 CP135 .4386 CP412
CP113 .3791 C'P136 •4521 CP413
CP114 92204 CP137 .3930 CP414
CP115 -91243 CP138 .1948 CP415
CP116 -.6091 CP139 -.1183 CP416
CP117 -2.3652 CP140 -95635 CP417
CP118 -199194 CP141 -2.0041 CP418
CP119 -1.1727 CP142 -1.4143 CP419
CP120 -09009 CP143 -.8872;,, CP420
CP121 -97442 CP144 -.5731,x` CP421
CP122 -.5479 CP145 -.5024 - CP422
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TEST 16 RUN	 13
R.,
TP 29459
	 MACH .400 0	 1019108 P1	 91092.3	 ALPHA 20.11
CP101 92698 CP124 .5164 CP401 -.2345	 CP424	 -.0797
y
CP102 •2803 CP125 .4475 CP402 -.2646 r
CP103 •2925 CP126 .2892 CP403 -.2578
CP104 .2893 CP127 -90494 CP404 -.1943
CP105 .3033 CP128 -.5361 CP405 -.1060
CP106 .2934 CP129 -°2.2412 CP406 -.0604
CP107 .3032 CP130 -1.8134 CP407 -•4208
CP108 •2776 CP131 -1.1027 CP408 -92531
CP109 .2890 CP132 -.75ti4 CP409 -92606
CP11G 92541 CP133 -.6605 CP410 -.1840 ,=
CP111 ,4252 CP134 -.5115 CP411 -91083
CP112 •5038 CP135 .5070 CP412 -.0781
CP113 s4291 CP136 .5141 CP413 -.5732
CP11L, .2665 CP137 94569 CP414 -.2750
CP115 -.0643 CP138 .2685 CP415 -.1950
CP116 -•5497 CP139 -.0319 CP416 -.2984
CP117 -2.2845 CP140 -.4787 CP417 -•1849
CP118 -1.8868 CP141 -1.8394 CP418 -.1382
CP119 -191222 CP142 -1.2887 CP419 -.4758
CP120 -.7815 CP143 -.7860 CP420 -.3398
CP121 -.7229 CP144 -.4861 CP421 94952,.x
CP122 -.5233 CP145 -.4453 CP422 -.7589
CP123 •4888 CP146 -.3355 CP423 -92001
1I	 a
TEST 16 RUN	 14
TP 2963• MACH •696 V	 2488406 P1	 73408.6	 ALPHA -2 * 04
CP101 -00188 CP124 .3128 CP401 -.1952	 CP424	 -.1902
CP102 -90132 CP125 .2901 LP402 -.1701
E CP103 -.0085 CP126 .1268 CP403 -.1836
a` CP104 -.0094 CP127 -.1076 CP404 -.1700
CP105 •0092 CP128 -.3550 CP405 -01808
CP106 -.0002 CP129 -1.0654 CP406 -01898
CP107 .0093 CP130 -00908 CP407 -•1838
CP108 -.0097 CP131 -.8455 CP408 -.1807
CP109 90075 CP132 -.3948 CP409 -.2002
CP1.lG -00008 CP133 -.2901 CP410 -•1878
CP111 ,2329 CP134 -.2078 CP411 -92083
CP112 .2973 CP135 .2804 CP412 -.1894
CP'113 .2830 CP136 .3137 CP413 -.2259
CP114 .1083 CP137 .2902 CP414 -.1876
CP115 -•1042 CP138 .0850 C,P415 -.2096
CP116 -•3424 CP139 -91079 =	 CP416 -92048
CP117 -190429 CP140 -•3778 CP417 -.2349.
CP11b -08591 CP141 -1.1-4 0 CP418 -.1996
CP11S -,7680	 -CPI-42 -97961 CP419 -•1807
CP120 -.3620 CP143 -•8065 CP420 -.1848
CP121 -.4762 CP144 -.3966 CP421 -.1792
CP122 -92010 CP145 -.3244 CP422 -.2204
CP123 .2686 CP146 -.2366 CP423 -.1982
aTEST 16 RON	 14




CP124 G3403- CP401 -.1943	 CP424	 -.1971
,
CP102 -00125 CP125 *3247 CP402 -.1966
CP103 -.0063 CP126 .1657 C'P403 -.2058
CP104 -.0055 CP127 -90703 CP404 -.1964
CP105 .0129 CP128 -*3197 CP405 -.1894
CP1u6 *0034 CP129 -l,e0271 -,	 CP406 1790 ;/,
CP107 -*0146 CP.130 -*8192 _	 CP'407 -01853
CP108 .0003 CP131 -98214 CP408 -.1839
CP109 .0189 CP132 -.3795 CP409 -02175
CP110 ;0173 CP133 -*2909 CP410 -.2274
CP11.1 .2529 CP134 -°.2866 CP411 -.1941
CP112 .3226 CP135 .3081 CP412 °.1761
C 	 I 13 93052 CP136 .3440 -CP413 -.1761
C-P114 91312 ;_CP1'37 .3224 CP414 -.1806
CP115 -.0848 'CP13B .1157 CP415 -.1943
CP116 -.3254 CP139 -*0787 CP416 -.2076
CP117 --e 1.0174 CP140 -.3454 CP417 -.2341 l
CP118 -.7871 CP141 -191097 CP418 -.2.252
CP119 -.7720 CP142 -.7954 CP419 -.1858
CP;120> -.3635 CP143 -.7952 CP420 -01818
CP121 -.3237 CP144 -.3666 CP421 -91829
CP122 =;.2255 CP145 =' -.3131 CP422 -.2017
CP123 .2962 CP146 -.2128 -'	 CP423 -92039
a
TEST 16 RUN	 14
TP	 2965. MACH .700 C	 25092.0
C'P101 •0252 CP124 93951 CP401CP102
.0329 CP125 .3747 CP402CP103 .0444 CP126
.2097 CP403CP104 .0417 CP127
-.0302 CP404CP105 •0595 CP128
-02819 CP405CP106 .0489 CP129
-1.0027 CP406CP-107 .0622 CP130
-.8232 CP407CP108
.0455 CP131 -.6764 CP408CP109 90637 CP132
-.5201 CP409CP110 •0621 CP133
-.3806 CP410CPill .3003 CP134
-.2133 CP411CP112 .3785 CP135 .3592 CP412CP113 .3603 CP136
.3994 CP413CP114 91830 CP137 93770 CP414CP115
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TEST 16 RUN	 14
n
TP	 2964,	 MACH	 .701 0	 25156,1	 P1 7304840	 ALPHA	 —.09
E'
CP101 —.0186 CP124 .3403 CP401 —01943
	 CP424	 —.1971
CP102 —,0125 CP125 X3247 CP402 -.1966
CP103 —,0063 CP126 ,1657 CP403 —.2058
CP104 —90055 CP127 —.0703 CP404 —91964
CP105 .0129 CP128 —,3197 CP405 —.1894
CP106 .0034 CP12y —1,0271 CP406 —91790
CP107 90146 CP130 -08192 CP407 .1853:
CP106 x0003 CP131 —,8214 CP408 —.1839 f	 ,'
CP109 ,Oi89 CP132 —,3795 CP409 —,2175
CP110 ,0173 CP'133 —,2909 CP410 —,2274
CP111 .2529 CP134 —*2866 CP411 —91941
CP112 93226 CP135 ,3081 CP412 —.1781 j=
CP113 93052 CP136 .3440 CP413 —.1761
CP114 91312 CP137 .3224 CP414 —91806
CP11.5 —.0948 CP136 .1157 CP415 —.1943
CP116 =.3254 CP139 —90787 CP416 —.2076
CP117 —1.0174 CF140 —93454 CF417 —92393
CP116 -.7871` CP141 —1.1097 CP418 —02252
CP119 —,7720 CP142 —.7954 CP419 —.1858
CP120 —,3635 CP143 —,7952 CP420 —01818
CP121 -,3237 CP144 —•3666 CP421 —•1829
CP122 — ,2255 CP145 —•3131 CP422 —.2017





TEST 16 RUN	 14
TP 2966. MACH .698 - 0	 24989.8 P1	 73270.5	 ALPHA	 "8.25
G-P101 .0930 CP124 .4489 CP401 -.2255
	
CP424	 -.1762
CP102 .1009 CP125 .4289 CP402 -.2288
'	 CP10'3 9109.3 CP126 .2595 CP403 -.2079
i,	 CP104 .1028 CP127 x0112 CP404 -.2069
CP105 `1203 CP128 -.2384 CP405 -.1973 ±'
CP106 .1067 CP12(i -,9768 CP406 -.1938
CP107 .1174 CP130 -•.978.8 CP407 -92723
CP108 .0964 CP131 -.9083 CP406 -92508
CP109 .1170 CP132 -.5168 CP409 -.2452
CP110 .1106 CP133 -.5065 CP410 -.2198 r
CPill 93490 CP134 -.3475 CP411 -.2145
CP112 .4354 CP135 .4101 CP412 .2029;
CP113 .4099 CP136 .4522 CP413 -.3051
CP114 .2379 CP137 .4260 CP414 -.2350
CP115 .0044 CP138 .2266 CP415 -.2298
CP116 -.2377 CP139` •0058 CP416 -.2228
^.	 CP117 -.9643 CP140 -.2637 CP417 -.1967
CP11E -.941'1 CP141 -1.0616 CF418 -.2093
CP119 -99630 CP142 -09090 CP419' -93069
CP120 -•5680 CP143 -.9489 CP420 -92336 r
CP121 -.4334 CP144 -.4701 CP421 -.2477
CP122 -93599 CP145 -.4331 CP422 -.2272








TP 	 2969• MACH ,599 is	 19996.6.
	 P1 79607.2
	 ALPHA -1.98
CP101 -•0160 CP124 ,2744 CP401 -x1592	 CP424	 -•2352
CP102 -.0146 CP125 .2419 CP402 -.1759
CP103 -.0095'
-CP126 •0764 CP403 -92193
CP104 -00121 CP127 -.1803 C-P404 -.2557
CP105 00019 CP126 -.4817 CP405 -.2517
CP106 -00111 CP129 -1.4,209 CP40E -•2107
CP107 -.0037 CP130 -.9762 CP407 -.1830
CP108 -e02O5 CP131 -.9537 CP408 -.2026
CP1OS -.0055 CP'132 -.4027 CP'409 -.2279
CP110 -90112 CP133 -.3158 CP410 -.2660
CP111 92020 CP134 -92257 CP411 -.2670
CF112 •2604 CP135 .2485 CP412 -92331
CP113 .2358. CP136 .2737 CP413 -01801
CP114 .0631 CP137, *2440 CP414 -•2043
CP115' -e1723 CP138 .0281 CP415' -.2245
CP116 -.4639 CP139 -.1931 CP416 -.2478
{ CP117 -1.3936 CP140 -•5131 CP417 -•2555
CP118 -09290 CP141 -1.5215 CP41e -.2394
CP119 -.d629 CP142 -:9371 CP419 -.1959
f CP120 -.3861 CP143 -.8984 CP420 -.1933
CP121 -•3498 CP144 -.3604 CP421 -.2336
CP122 -.21`64 CP145 -93001 CP422 -.25.74
CP123 .2401 CP146 -.2152 CP423 -•2501'
5
..-
TEST 16 RUN	 15
TP 29700 MACH •602 Q	 20126.3 P1 79461.2	 ALPHA	 -.02
CP101 -.0280 CP124 .3034 CP401 -01938	 CP424	 -.2282
CP102 -.0206 CP125 •2733 CP40'2 -92045
CP103 -.0157 CP126 01080 CP403 -.2417
CP104 -.0147 CP1'27 -.1535 CP404 -.2817
CP105 .0038 CP128 -.4530 CP405 -.2690
CP106 -•0038 CP129 -1.3927 CP406 -92195
CP107 •0095 CP130 -.9527 CP407 -.1942
CP106 -•0043 C'P131 -.9372 CP408 -.2073
CP109 00116 CF132 -93868 CP409 -.2290
CP110_ .0098 CP133 -•3103 CP410 -.2592
CP111 92239 CP13.4 -.2210 CP41 -92662
CP112 .2873 CP135 92776 CP412 -.2346
CP113 .2606 CP136 •3064 CP413 -.1892
CP114 00809 CP137 92737 CP414 -.2027
C'P115 -91584 CP138 .0623 CP415 -.2283
CP116 -.4480 CP139 -.1639 CP416 -.2433
CP117 -1.3755 CP140 -•4815 CP417 -.2569
CP118_ -.9252 CP141 -'1.4902 CP416 -.2410
CP119 -8E60 CP142 -.9329 CP419 -.2049
CP120 -94063 CP143 --09058 CP420 -.2030
CP121 -•3393 CP144 -•3581 C'P421 -92161
CP122_ -.2095 CP`145 -.2978 CP422 -.2488
































































































	 P1	 79537,7 ALPHA 4.01
—.2392
L7vz --cc 170 1y MLt - —4 7 L 0 J6674'— GGLOJ
699Z*—TZ tid3T 9 Ot,* —1717 1 d 3gzdlio —T 2 1 d 3
EIE?*—0217dOS9008T—EhId3EOL4•—02ld3
4TW—6ThdO9ElWT—217IdO3602•T—61Td3
TSL T*—9T4d 39qhh* I—T+;T d 3Otp9Z * T—9 T I d 3
96LT•—Ll4yd39bW—047ld32112E*T—LTTdJ
ELE29—91 lid 09940l—6 E I d 0z 9 q E I —9 T T d 3
2GT 4d 3C99T9EIdDhZ90 0 —9 T T d




 F0—T117d D809E  0 —I Ud3222E'T I T d 3
ILS',7•—0117d)01-9cl—'r_'ETd3OLOT*OlTd3
F9EZO—603d02h E 47 * —2 E T d 30 h I 1 060Td3
99E2*—90'740211,61101—TETdJ17960*90Td3
5861°—L 0 h d 390 LO	T—0 2 T d I6EIT*L 0 1 d 3
Lbell,—9047d 31^9 #7ET—6OU 39 10 T 09 0 T d 1	i
E IIIE 29017d 0z r, r. E-2 T d 31 ? T T0 1 d 3
T242*—'70hd:)99900—42TdD9960•'70Td3 6 E eEOhdOTZ020
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! f J 1 1 7 K1} i`i	 1 7
TP	 297 , ' t *
i
MACH .549 0	 19997:4 P1	 7965295
	
ALPHA	 16*47
cP10? .2153 CP124 a5270 CP401 3201	 CP4?4	 13 Oa
CPIC)2 .?273 CP125 *4838 CP402 °*2539
CP103 x2366 CP126 .3221 CP403 -02199
CP1C)4 *?357 LP1t7 9;3	 3 CP4C4 °-.?17h
CPl.U5 92.76 C P i 2 -.2416 C.P405 -- e 1896
C p IC'6 *Zl374 CP129 --1 * 2548 C?406 - 91648
CF107 a24+^9 CP13t^ °-1 * 3131 CP407 °'268
cP1'M8 *2255 LP131: 1a,-?5E? CP.	 ^`8 -e2!33
e.	 cP1=.19 62415 P132 ^0b36 L cP-ro9 '°*23v6
e	 CP110 ,2184 CP133 -.556-6 CP410 -ae2750	 4	 1
CP111 x.4186 CP134 -e ItI87 CP411 -*1465
CP112 .5091 CP135 x4955 CP412 --1624
CP113 ,4641 CP136 *5252 C P413 -92 3 43
CP'114 .3179 CP137 e4843 CP414 -82633
CP115 *0571 CP13'8 928b2 CP415 -*2316
CP116 - 92280 CP139 :0462 0416 --*2595
"P117 -1.2367 CP140 -*2708 CP4i7 -.1959
CP118 -1.3077 CP141 -193599 CP418 -*1619
CP119 -192077 CP142 -1*3959 CP419 -*3218
CP120 - .6357 CP143 - 1*3143 CP420 - *2433
CP121 -*5996 CP144 -*6354 CP421 -93468
C'P122 -*4185 CP145 -.5462 C,P422 -*4609k,	 CP123 .,4815 CP146 -*4409 CP423 -*1744
1^
L	 Lu^ . 22 h8o C	 LCJ %, r 	 0 2 .2	 4
CP103 92357 CP126 *3314 CP403 —o2321
CP104 •2405 CP127 o0664 CP404 —*2193
CP105 o2543 CPi2b —e2306 CP405 —*1263
c p 1,06 s2434 CP129 —1*2552 CF406 —*1513
CP107 92538 CP130 —1*3315 CP407 —*2977
CP108 *2302 C P 13 1 —1s2595 C P 4 0 81 —02481
CP109 02509 CP132 —o6365 CP409 —*2825
c p llo *2204 0 P133 —@5394 CP410 —*2380
c p lll *4221 CP134 —*4097 CP411 —e1599
CP112 *5129 CP135 *5022 CP412 —*1619
CP113 *4680 CP136 *5324 CP413 —*3056
CP114 #3228 CP137 •4905 CP414 —*2616
CP115 *0659 CP136 *2962 CP415 —92340
CP116 —92220 CP139 s0551 CP416 —*2625
CP117 —1o2319 CP140 —,2579 CF417 —*1768
c p lis —1*3151 CP141 —1*3571 CP418 —91546
CP119 —1*2232 CF142 —1o3663 CP419 —93226
CP120 —96397 CP143 —1*2957 CP420 —92494
c p lzl -95f,97 CP144 —o6254 CP421 —*3385
CP122 —s4160 CP145 —.5666 CP422 *4821
CP123 94660 CF146 —*4223 CP423 —.61884
777^T7' -37
TEST	 16	 RUN 15
TF 2975.	 MACH * 599	 a	 19983*2	 PI	 7967206	 ALPHA 16494
CPIOI	 e2162	 CP124	 •5305	 CP401	 —o2510	 CP424	 —*1333
Bft
P -. ..	 ..
TEST 16 RUN	 16
TP.2975. MACH .400 Q	 10200.0 P1	 90939.4	 ALPHA -1.91
CP101 -.0266 CP124 92146 CP401 -91969	 CP424	 -.2624
CP102 -.0259 CP125 91646 CP402 -.2105
CP103 -60204 CP'126 -.0064 CP403 -.2589
CP104 -.0232 CP127 -.30G0,= CP404 -.2987
CP105 -.0094 CF128 -.6385 CP405 -.2865
CP106 -60205 CP12S -167509 CP406 -.2268
`	 CP107 -.0117 CP130 °1.2477 CP407 -62172
CPloe -.0250 CP131 --.8316 CP408 -62206
CP109 -.0114 CP132 =;.4609 CP409 -.2655
LPIIG 4.OI84 CP133 -.3540 CP410 -.3039
C¢Ill .1642 CP134 -.2359 CP411 -92958
CP112 .2083 CP135 .2015 CP412 -92512
CP113 .2587 CP136 92161 CP413 -.2141
CP114 -.0169 CP137 *1676 CP414 -62367
CP115 -.2999 CP138 -.0512 CP415 -.2702
CP116 -.6517 CP139 -93200 CP416 -92640
CP117 -1.7490 CP140 --.7158 CP417 -.3023
CP116 -1.2385 CP141 -10452 CP418 -92696
CP114 -•8092 CP142 -l.1d36 CP419 -•2184
CP120 -.4543 CP143 -97955 CP420 -02234
CP121 -.3883 CP144 -04296 CP421 -.2562
CP122 -.2392 CP145 -.3408 CP422 -02923	 _.
CP123 .1925 CP146 -.2176 CP423 -.2855
kTEST 16 RUN	 16
TP	 2979...: `
	MACH .401 Q	 10230.4 P1	 90902.9	 ALPHA
	 -m00
CP101 -.0166 CP124 02369 C P 4 0 1 -.2371
	 CP424	 -.2628CP102 -.0124 "CP125 *1872 CP402 -.2131
CP103 -.0056 CP126 .0152 CP403 -•2413
CP104 -.0070 CP127 -,2655 CP404 -92453
° CP105 •0074 CP126 -96827 CP405 -.2825
CP10E --00022 CP12'9 -1*8056 CP406 -92195
CP107- 94072 CP130 -1.5501 CP407 -92195
_CP108 -.0065 CP131 -,8420 CP408 -.2369
CP109 90097- CP132 -.8153 CP409 -•2687
CP110 •Q050 CP133 -.3869 CP410 -.3025
CP111 .1863 CP134 -.2397 CP411 -.2985
" CP112 .2284 CP135 92187 CP412 -.2476
CP113 •1828 CP136 .2295 CP413 -.2102
z CP114 -.0005 CP137 .1757 CP414 -92376
.` CP115 -.2860 CP138 -,0489 CP415 -.2781
CP116' -•6651 CP139 -.3539 CP416 -•2844
CP117 -1.7649 CP140 -98253 CP417 -93006
. C "P118 -192547 CP141 -2.2536 CP416 -.2674
CP119 -98312' CP142 -165603 CP419 -.2263CP120` -94635 CP143 -100818 CP420 -.2229
CP121 -•3746 CP144 -.6966 CP421 -92450
CP122 -.2305 CP145 -.6053 CP422 -92886
CP123 92148 CP146 -.2945 CP423 -92933
i
































































































































































































`+	 ^ewcdYkkia".,.''.ra-3..361..i.+s wewxr,vs^t: . .+lYa.. 
	 ... 	 ..
'+it.
	 _,::-.. ..^a.i:: ._ . 	 ,,.^a....`a..,.rsw	 .. .	 . .u..^:.. ..::	 .._:.ti. ,^..•..rr,._	 ,,._:._,_^-=sl..e.....,_ 	 .._...¢^v... 	 --':a^:^iti4^a^^i111	 _ __
TEST 16 RUN	 16
TP	 2981e MACH	 ,401 Q	 10221x1 P1	 9039856 ALPHA	 8.05
CP10I .0786 CP124 $3345 CP401 -x2161	 OP42,le °01065
CP102 .0816 CP125 .2683 CP402 -.2644 r;
CP10 3 H0887 CP12b ,Oo87 CP403 --2841(P104 .0856 CP127 --:2681 CP404 -*2421 
CP105 .0955 CP128 -x7717 CP405 -,1343
CP106 40868 CP129 -.2e4763 CP406 °-x1253
CP107 .0963 CF130 -1.9769 CP407 -a5 414
C P 108 ®0784 CP131 -lo3063 CP408 -*2674
CP109 e0927 CP132 -.8476 CP409 -®2974
CP110 *0834 CP133 -.7356 CP410 °°x2442
CP111 .2635 CP134 -.5680 CP411 °91362
CP112 .3257 CP135 ,3187 CP412 -111281
CP113 .2660 CP136 .3341 CP413 -95907
CP114 00800 C?137 «2755 CP414 °.3714
CP115 x-•2602 CP138 x0581 CP415 -.2352 -
CP116 -.7435 CP139 -92551 CP416 -.2347 rt;
CP117 --2.4461 CP140 -,7130 CP417 -01620
CP116 -1.9162 CP141 -2.0454 CF4le -.1254 a
CP1^9 -192734 CP142 -°1.4250 CP419 -94985
CP120 -98296 CP143 -09589 CP420 -.3586
CP12,1- -.7660 CP144 -.5873 CP421 -.3537
CP122 -.5651 CP14'5 -.5262 CP422 -.2846
CP123 .3066 CP146 -.3838 CP423 --.1643
' 3





CP101 ♦1371 CP124 03845 CP401 -•2432	 CP424	 -.1106
CP102 .1415 CP125 *3212 CP402 -.2843
CP103 .1491 CP126 01442 CP403 -.2862
CP104 .1447 CP127 -.2106 CP404 -92231
CP105 .1620 CP128 -97145 CP405 -.1306
CP106 .1526 CP129 -2.4668 CP406 -.1157
CP1'07 .1596 CP130 -1.9748 CP407 -65402
CP10a *1439 CP131 -1,2761 CP408 --62704
" CP Q9 *1612 CP132 -,8381 CP409 -*2875
CP110 *1410 CP133 -97273 CP410 -s 2203
CP111 s3190 CP134 -65627 CP411 -*1201 
CP112 ,3852 CP'135 93778 CP412 -.1205
CP113 .3221 CP136 ,3921 CP413 -66017
CP114 *1440 CP137 .3326 CP414 -.3689
CP115 -s2015 CP138 91184 CP415 -92366
CP116 -.6694 CP139 -01990 CP416 -.2595
-CP117 -2.4432 CP140 -.6640 CP417 -.1740
CP118 -1.9588 CP141 -291068 CP418 -s1336
_ CP119 -1.2646 CP142 -1.4748 CP419 -65132
CP120 -.8466 CP143 - 69730 CP420 -.3749
CP12'1 -.7632 CP144 -.6214 CP421 -.3824
CP122 -.5795 CP145 -.5468 CP422 -.4611




^,.. .,,,.fi .^,n„^.,.•,-r„_.;.„-, ^....	 . -^. .,.	 r^ ao ..^ ^at^.	 e,^'.^+"y^tgt+ war:,	 .^[s	 .,.M ^ ''l.	 -cam	 't*'^'•.. ;^ Fp'r	 Apr; ,,^,,.	 s	 ^ s,	 ^
t
1i; .:.^	 _	 ,	 _..._»....M.e.. +*rwwa•>.+....msa...,..+..K,.r k	 +... .,...,..,. ,..,...^._.._...._.._	 .-...,..,_	 ,..  _..	 i5,...	 _	 ,:.	 .-.....,. `	 ...__'__.--..,._	 ^...._. __.	 j
TEST 16 RUN	 16
TP	 2963. MACH .400 0	 10195.6 P1 90953.0 ALPHA	 16 * 20 x
CP101 .2017' CP124 .4531 CP401 -*2404
	
CP424 -.0916
CP102 *2106 CP125 .3841 CP402 -*2815
CP103 *2182. CP126 82088 C P 4 0 3 -•2816 k
CP104 *2183 C?127 -- .13 ?_8 CP404 -.2167
CP105 .2313 CPIl')b -96290 CP405 - *1327
CP106 *2199 CP129 -2.3590 CP406 -.1003
3CP107 ,2282 CP130 -1.9157 CP407 -*4942 x
CP10b .2066 CPi31 w 1.2157 CP40E -*2746
CP109 *2184 CP132 -98262 CP409 -.2944 !
CP110 *1916 CP133 -.7194 CP410 -.2256
CP111 93676' CP134 -*5605 CP411 -.1409
CP112 94438 CP135 *4351 CP412 -.1062 t
CP113 .3763 CP136 .4511 CP413 -.6052
CP114 *2125 CP137 •3921 CP414 -*3422
CP115 -*1358 CP136 91868 CP415 -*2329
CP116 -•6205 CP139 -.1245 CP416 -*2937
CP117 -2,3993 CP140 -*5847 CP417- -.1913
CP118' -1,9534 CP141 -2.0134 CP418 - *1284
CP119 -192201 CP142 -1*4130 CP419 -*5127
CP120 -.8330 CP143 -*8959 Ci',420 -*3554
CP121. -*7716 CP144 -*5766 CP421 -*4011
CP122 -*565.2 CP145 -*5196 CP422 -*6506
CP123 . 4 219 C P146 -*3780 CP421 -.2125
E
_  .	 _.,	 ,. _	 . . 'a._	 ^sasa..._:s._^:.:s:	 .,	 e^Y-.,,^.._,..^....z.^,tu:-u.tYY.::virirnJwiR,. ,u.:a;,'.e^i^: ^._Y:^_ .t , -:_..,.	 ..,n•r3AFxil.^'	 "...^
TEST 16 RUN	 16
TP 2954. MACH •400 Q	 10195*1 Pi	 90969*4	 ALPHA 20,27
CP101 •2806 CP124 *5169 CP401 —02189	 CP424	 —00812
CP102 o2596 CP125 *4435 CP402 —e2654
CP103 o2Q95 CP126 *2791 _.0 P 4 03 —*2632
CP104 3005 CP127 —*0606 %P404 —o1975
CP105 •306F CP128 — . 54.5 5 CP405 —.1153
CP106 *2996 C P 1 2 9 — 2 * 28'88 CP406 —*0648
CP107 0069 C P 13 0 —1o8445 C. P 4 0 7 —94191
CF108 •2776 CP131 — 1o1325 CP406 —e2640
CPIOQ *2917 CP132 —o7764 CP409 —*2796
C p IIO 92560 CP133 —*6661 CP410 —a2037
CPIII e4240 CP134 —o5295 CP411 —o1162
CP112 •5043 C P 13 5 *4987 CP412 —*0803
CP113 *4326 CP136 e5129 CP413 —*5843
CP114 o2F63 CP137 *4521 CP414 —*2832
CP115 —o0633 CP138 02607 CP415 —*2150
CP116 —*5539 CP139 —*0409 CP416 —0088
CP117 —2e3120 CP140 —*4807 CP417 —*1867
CP118 — 199082 CP141 — 1 * 8388 CP41F —*1194
CP119 —1 9 1466 CP142 — 1o2851 CP419 —o4963
CP120 —*7966 CP143 —*7942 CP420 —*3460
CP121 —97449 CP144 —o4d83 CP421 —05109
CP122 —95459 CP145 —*4626 CP422 —*7506
CP123 o4862 CP146 —o3456 CP423 —*2076
4
a.
It I- - I^',
00ioliollof Olar
TEST 16 RUN	 17
TP	 29889 MACH' * 201 0 279609 Pi	 98771,:9	 ALPHA	 -1.88
i
CPI01 -a03O4 CP124 .1948 CP401 -.2043	 CP424	 -.2718
CP102 -*0290 CP125 01392 CP402 --.2158 i
CP103 -.0250 CP126 -o0218 CP403 -*2616 j
CP104 --*0234 CP127 -02921 CP404 -*3015 1(
CP105 -90130 CP128 -.6419 C p it 0 5 -*2949
CP106 -°.0221 CP129 -1,4423 CP406 --,2234
CP107 --.0155 CP130 -1_* 2280 CP407 -.2152
CP1OE -.0236 CP131 -*7906 CP408 -02219
CP109 -.0157 CP132 _-.4581 CP409 -,2673
CP110 --00219 CP133 --.3499 CP410 -93106 k
CPIil *1518 CP134 -.2346 CP411 -*3057
CP112 *1895 CP135 91x343 CP412 -U.2575
G	 CP113 *1345 CP136 *1950 CP413 -92305
'*CP114
F
-•0331 CP137 .1372 CP414 -.2233 _
CP115 -92907 CP1'38 -.0467 CP415 -•2672
CP116 -.6327 CP139 -*3132 CP416 -.2901 k
F	 CP117 - 1.4621 CP140 -.6711 CP417 -.3.213z	
CPllb -1*2195 CP141 -1*4356 CP418 -.2715 {
GP1'19 - •7796,' CP142 -1.1350 CP419 -92276
CP120 -•4330 CP143 -.7857 CP420 -*2109
CP121 -.3652 CP144 -.4125 CP421 .2530'
CP122 -.2308 CP145 -*3228 CP422 -,2954
CP123 •1775 CP146 -.2169 CP423 -92969
7-;-1
•	 ;^°-•rte.^ 'ter:,	 .•-r.	 -.,r	 ,,,.,..-..,- ••,,.•:	 _,^„,.^e..,o ,^:,,	 , ; 	 ^.	 „. 	 -,,.,^	 .t„ , ,	 ,r,,..
TEST 16 RUN	 17
T
TP 2989. MACH •201 Q	 - 2786.0 P1	 9878292
	 ALPHA	 903
CP101 -.0169 CP124' .2141 CP401 -.1993	 CP424	 -.2793
C:P102 -,,0104 CP125• .1583 CP402 -.2323
CP103 -.0036 CP126 -•0075 CP403 -•2562
CP104' -,001.6 CP127' -,2838- CP404 -.2989













CP108 -.0076 CP131 -:8301 GP408 -.2388- r
CP109 .0051 C+132 -,4686 CP409 -.2794








•2047 CP412 -.2521 ti
CP113 .1584_ CP136 92164 CP413 -,2107
CP1-14 -0.0191 CP137 .1562 CP414 -.2396
CP115 - •:2750 CP136
- •0229 CP415 -•2690
CP116 -96116 CP139 -.2976 CP416 -.295E
CP117 -194607 CP140 -.6502 CP417 -0187
CP116 -1.2240 CP141 -1.4497 CP418 -.2705
CPI 1.9
-•7957 CP142 -191549 CP419 -92371
CP120 -.4585 CP143 =96165 CP420 -.2292°
CP121 -.3774 CP144 -.4341 CP421 -.2578





TES's' 16 RUN	 17
TP 2990. MACH •201 0	 _ 2797.5	 P1
CP101 .0197 CP124 .2514 CP401
CP102 .0229 CP125 .1774 CP402
CP103 .0301 C'P126 -.0077 CP403
CP104 .0307 CP127 -.3675 CP404
CP105 .0423 CP128 -.8967 CP405
CP106 .0343 CP129 -2.1807 CP406
CP107 90431 CP130 --1.9677 CP407
CPloe .0297 CP131 -1.2634 C9408
c p 10S .0422 CP132 -418659 CP409
CP110 90354 CP133 -.7502 CP410
CP111 92041 CP134 -.5895 CP411
CP112 *2473 CP135 .2463 CP412
CP113 .1769 CP136 .2531 CP413
CP114 -.0151 CP137 .1842 CP414
CP115 -92755 CP13E -.0224 CP415
CP116 -.8346 CP13^, -,3764 CP416
CP117 -2.0757 CP140 -.8575 CP417
CP118 -1.8780' CP141 -2.0520 CP418
CP119 -192092 CP142 -1.8012 CP419
CP120 -98275 CP143 -1.2111 CP420
CP121 -.7375 CP144 -.7611 CP421
CP122 -.5475 CP1.45 -.6661 CP422






























































TEST 16 RUN	 17










•1449 CP125 02835 CP402
-.2568CP103























-.5239 CP411 .14551CP112 .3569' C-P135 63481 CP412
-90913 wCP113 92613 CP136 .3563 CP413
-96325CP114
.0967 CP137 .2923 CP414
-93253CP115.











-.3594CP121 -.7560 CP144 -,6075 CP421 -.3695CP122
-05617 CP145








.-...,p^p,.,..,.:.a.. 	 ^.^.	 ,wy ^_... ,:.	 , r. ^._""°,$^^ ^vn""^ N^F'+IMq^'^"R"'' 	 . T:	 _ ^laf.  •,^..,.'?.'F73'"	 -•;.,.,t.,.	 '^`;.^
i'
TEST 16 RUN	 17
TP	 2993• MACH .200 U 2760.8 P1	 9881519	 ALPHA	 16.03
CP101 01915 CP124 .4213 CP401 -.2969	 CP424	 -.0652
CP102 91967 CP1.25 •3451 CP402 -.2727
CP103 •2039 CP126 .1724 CP403 -.3198
CF104 .2027 CP1Z7 -.1741 CP404 -,2502
CP105 92195 CP128 -.6491 CP405 -.1283
CP106 .2094 CP'129 -1.9319 CP406 -.0689
CP107 .2172 CP130 -t.6276 CP407 -.4205
CP10E •2016 CP131 -1.1164 CP408 -.2596
CP109 .2116 CP132 -.7530 CP409 -93138
CP110 •1894 CP133 -•6444 CP410 -92306
CPI11 .3523 CP134 -.4692 CP411 -.1177
CP112 .4170 CP135 -04081 CP412 -.0664
CP113 .3368 CF136 .41b1 CP413 -95987
C.P1.14 .1736 CP137 .3496 CP414 -.2625
CP115 -.1638 CP138 91640 CP415 -.2398
CP116 -.6756 CP139 -.1591 CP416 -.2962
CP117 -2.0054 CP140 -06021 CP417 -.1702
CP1.18 -109008 CP141 -1.6966 CP418 -.1210
CP119 -191721 CP142 -1.5265 CP419 -95319
CP120 -.7995 CP143 -99683 09420 -.3094
CP121 -.7316 CP'144 -.5762 CP421 -.3853
CP122 -.5331 C'P145 -•5037 CP422 -.7094




TEST 16 RUN	 17
TP 2 g94. MACH .200 0 2755.0 P1	 98820.3	 ALPHA 20905
CP10I •2745 CP124 .4797 CP401 -.2626	 CP424	 -90721
CP102 .2858 CP1.25 .4055 CP402 -.2367
CP103 .2863 CP126 .2.404 CP403 -92770
CP104 9`2899 CP127 -00899 CP404 -91845
CP105 .2969 CP12b -.5656 CP405 -90852
I CP106 .2861 CP129 -1.8367 CP406 -.0355
CP107 *2945 CP130 -1.7874 CP407 -.4042
CP108 .265E CP131 -1.0761 CP408 -92531
CP109 ,2754 CP132 -.7289 CP409 -.2962
CP110 92408 CP133 -96319 CP410 -.1994
CP111 .3953 CP134 -.4551 CP411 -.1031
CP112 .4676 CP135 .4735 CP412 -.0675
CP113 93661 CP136 .4614 CP413 -.5900
CP114 .2405 CP137 .4097 CP414' -.2464
CP115 -,1076 CP138 .2.359 CP415 -92185
CP116 -•5901 CP139 -•0785 CP416 -.3262
CP117 -1.880b CP140 -95072 CP417 -91700
CP116 -10175 CP141 -196017 C`P416 -.1261
CP119 -1.1130 CP142 -1.5117 CP419 -.5287
CP120 -,7651 C0143 -.9521 CP420 -.3079
CP121 -.7071 CP144 -.5663 CP421 -•4593
CP122 -•5150 CP145 -.4952 CP422 -.9570




TEST 16 RUN'	 18












































































































































TEST 16 RUN	 18
S j
1
TP	 30079 MACH *399 0	 10221.3 PL	 91.749.5 ALPHA	 .O1
a
CP101 90030 CP124 92260 CP201 -.3903 CP224 -.1466
CP102 .0243 CP125 .1635 CP202 -92945 CP225 -.1340
CP103 90393 CP126 -.0156 CP203 -93336 CP226 -.1245	 1CP104 .0596 CP127 -93760 CP204 -.2690 CP227 -.1071
CP105 •1122 CP128
-•8958 CP2.05 -91772 CP226 -.5135
CP106 .0649 CP129 -2.6605 CP206 -01349 CP229 -.4266
CP107 .1105 CP130 -2.0635 CP207 -01200 CP230 -92827
C-P106 •0574 CP131 -1.3797 CP206 -.1154 CP231 -.2614
CP109 .1045 CP132 -.9056 CP209 -.0988 CP232 -•2283
CP110 •0731 CP133 -.7766 CP210 -•6434 CP233 -01980
C p 11.1:, 1904 C'P134 -.6204 CP211 - •3951 CP234 -1715 >
CP112 .2225 CP135 92189 CP212 -.2911 CP235 -.1441
CP113 .1629 CP136 •2259 CP213 -.2482 CP236 =01134
1. CP11'4 -.0270. CP137 •1671 CP214 -.1717 s
CP115 -.3644 CP13E -.0636 CP'Z15 -01365
CP116 -.8663 C"P139 -.3755 CP216 -.1235
CP1.17, -2.5740 CP140 -98599 CP217 -•1160
C'P116 -1.9226 CF141 -2.2796 CP218 -.0993
CP119 -1.29E8 CP'142 -1.6589 CP219 -.5742
CP120 -•8391 CP143 -1._1437 CP220 -.5014
CP121 -•7707 CP144 -.7412 CP221 -.2576





_	 : _ .__  - ...:....	 a=, ...-. 	
,.,:...,..,.y. •awl
TEST 16 RUN	 18 ,J
TP	 3008. MACH, .400 0	 10282.8 P1	 91690.9 ALPHA	 3.97
f	 CP101 90444_ CP124 .2816 CP201 -.3608 C_P224 -91355
CP102 •0649' CP125 .2188 CP202 -.2951 CP225 -.1164
f'	 CP103 •06'03 CP126 •0328 CP203 -•3334 CP226 -.1044
CP104 .1026 CP127 -.3271 CP204 -.2620 CP227 -90827
CP105	 .; 91573 CP128 -.8446 CP205 -.1660 CP228 -05008
CP106 s1060 CP129 -2.6442 CP206 -.1293 CP229 -94048
CF107 .1543 CP1`30 =-290575 CP207 -.1079 CP230 -.2669
CPIOr 00950 CP131 -1.3577 CF208 -•0963' C P 2 3 1 -.2460
CP109 .1447 CP132 -.8923 CP209 -00800 CP232 -.2114
CP110 .1097 CP133 -.7780 CP210 -.6485 CP233 -.1851
CPlll e2365 CP134 -.6153 CP211 -•3155 CP234 -.1727
CP112 .2765 CP135 .2735 CP212 -.2920 CP235 -.1435
CP113 ,2186	 _ CP136 .2609 CP213 -.2460 CP236 -91113
CP114 .0236 CP137 92252 CP214 -.1661
C1115 -.3187 C113d -.0048 CP215 -.1275
CP116 -,9202 CP139 -.3251 CP216 -.1035
CP117 -2.5578 CP140 -08111 CP217 -.0965
CP118 -1,9451 CP141 -2.2219 CR218 -.0757
CPi19 -1.2933 CP142 -1.5260 CP219 -95760 r.,
^ t	CP120 -.8483 CP143 -1.0966 CP220 -.4789
CP121 -.7769 CP144 -.6406 CP221 -.2367
CP122,. -•5814 CP145 -e592.4 CP222 -92077
CP123` 92652 ' CP146 -.4240 CP223 -91641
r
--
TEST 16 RUN	 18
TP
	
3009. MACH	 * 400 Q	 -10262*6 P1	 91709e9 ALPHA	 8o04
CPIOI 90917 CP124 93405 Cp201 e2673 CP224 91335
CP102 *1133 CP125 o2746 CP202 —*2967 CP225 —61001
CP103 *1313 C P 1 2 6 s0924 CP203 —93250 C P 2 2 6 —o0731
CP104 *1539 C P 12 7 —*2701 CP204 —o2555 CP227 —90547
CP105 *2100 CP128 —97547 CP205 —*1649 CP228 —o5024
C P 10 *157e C P 1 2 9 —2. 6129 CP206 61189 CP229 —e4014
CF107 .2033 C P 13 0 —2o0539 CP207 —*0933 CP230 —92554
CPIO6 91467 C P 13 1 —1o3216 CP206 —*0726 C P 23 1 —,3099
C p lo q o1923 CP132 —*8832 CP209 —*0576 CP232 —92183
c P I 10 *1505 CP1 33 —*7716 CP210 —o6535 CP233 —*1800
CPIII o2870 CP134 —o6083 4^1 P 2 1 1 —93306 C P 2 3 4 —o1758
CP112 o3397 CP135 s3298 CP212 *2925 CP235 —*1531
CP113 92754 CP136 v3387 CP213 o2329 CP236 —*1195
CP114 •0853 CP137 92803 CP214 —,,1576
C P 115 —92598 CP138 . 05 55 CP215 —o1121
CP116 —o7674 CP139 —o2656 CP216 —*0941
CP117 —2o5499 CP140 —*7456 CP217 —o0777
C Pi irb —199635 CP141 —2o2715 CP218 —90608
CP119 —1o2700 CP142 —1o5408 CP219 —*5782
CP120 —o8419 CP143 —1o0502 CP220 —o4794
CP121 —97784 C P 1 4 4 —,6936 CP221 —o2227
CP122 —o5769 CP145 —95980 CP222 —o1938
Ir. n It	 11 12 12'1 1- r. rl a 1 L. ^ — L E AD 0 r 0 77 7 -- 1 I;QlA
1+	
...:._'n^^.nc`t#9A[ 	 ^'°b	 .s..,.1::3`f`	 .►'__.	 wF ^W 
TEST 16 RUN	 18
TP	 30100	 MACH •400 0	 •10277.5 P1	 91712.6 ALPHA 12.09
CP101 91562 CP124 .4057 CP201 -92019 CP224 -.1148
CP102 .1768
	 - CP125 .3324 CP202 -.2831 CP225 -11018
CP10'3 .1946 CP126 .1559 CP203 -.2960 CP226 -.0596
CP104 92162 CP127 -.1935 CP204 -.2208 CP227 -.0431
CP105 ,2729 CP128 -97029 CP205 -91376 CP228 -.4742
CP106 .2195 CP129 -2.5142 CP206 -.0912 CP229 -.3622
CP107 .2645 CP130 -199668 CP207 -90654 CP230 -.2290
CP108 .2022 CP131 -1.2549 CP208 -.0476 CP231 -.2640
CP109 ,2507 CP132 -.8404 CP209 -.0264 CP232 -•4714
CP110 .1960 CP133 -.7371 CP210 -.6202 CP233 -.1554
CP1.11 .3327 CP134 -.5792 CP211 -.2749 CP234 -.1367
CP112 .4031 CP135 93887 CP212 -.2594 CP235 -.1308
CP113 •3324 CP136 .4024 CP213 -•2041 CP236 -.1203
CP114 .1592 CP137 .3390 CP214 -•1300
CP115 -.1852 CP138 .1232 CP215 -•0799
CP116 -.6956 CP139 -01986 CP216 -90673
CP117 -2.4964 CP140 -.6829 CP217 -.0567
CP118 -1.9272 CP141 -2.2291 CP218 -90373
CP119 -1.1938 CP142 -1.5494 CP219 -.5629
CP120 -.8141 CP143 -99896 CP220 -.4408
CP121 -,7495 CP144 -.6637 CP221 -.1877
CP122 -.5548 CP145 -.5957 CP222 -.1746
CP123 .3796 CP146 -.4245 CP223 -91366
97-
TEST 16 RUN	 18
TP	 3011. MACH e400 0	 10268.6	 Pi 91702.2 ALPHA	 16*17
CP101 *2241 CP124 *4691 CP201 —91363 CP224 —o0756
C P 1 0 2 *2451 CP125 94036 C. P202 —92622 CP225 —90618
C P 10 3 e2644 C P 12 6 *2330 CP203 —*2613 CP226 —o0286
C P 10 4 92867 C P 12 7 —.1112 CP204 —*1835 CP227 —60209
C P 10 5 *33e7 C P 1 2 6 —*6104 C P,2 05 —*1055 CP228 —o4272
CP106 92852 C P 1 2 9 —2*3634 CP206 —o0545 CP229 —*3217
CP107 *3291 CP130 —1o8491 CP207 —s0289 CP230 —*2060
CP108 2649 C P 13 1 —IsI262 CP208 —oOI03 CP231 —92576
CPI09 C P 13 2 —*7747 CP209 —90015 CP232 —*5871
c p llo 92424 CP133 —*6775 CP210 —*5217 CP233 —*1669
C P 111 *3836 CP134 —95340 CP211- —o2353 CP234 —00998
CP112 94658 CP135 *4557 CP212 —o2392 CP235 —90967
CP113 *3840 CP136 *4662 CP213 —91703 CP236 —91068
CP114 •23a'8 CP137 o4075 CP214 —*093,5
CP115 —91186 CP136 o2068 CP215 —e0507
CP116 —*6086 CP139 —s1041 CP216 —,0294
CP117 —2,4053 CP140 .—e5686 CP217 —e0186
c p lle —1	 19726 CF141 —1e9733 CP218 —*0193
CP119 —1. 1284 CP142 —193357 CP219 —o5414
CP120 —07615 LF143 —*8639 CP220 —93661
CP121 —*7223 CP144 —*5289 CP221 —*1630
CP122 —95220 CP145 —94848 CP222 —*1485
CP123 94478 CP146 —*3659 CP223 —*0954
Now
j
TEST	 16	 RUN	 18
TP 3012•
	




	 CP201	 -.0734	 CP224	 -00551
CP102	 .3175	 CP125	 .4690	 CP202	 -.2208	 CP225	 -40105
-CP103	 .3359	 CP126	 93071	 CP203	 -92193	 CP226	 00069
CP104	 93627	 CP127	 -.0233	 CP204	 -•1297	 CP227	 -.0026
CP105	 •4126	 CP128	 -:4999	 CP205	 -.0461	 CP228	 -.3712
CP106	 .3643	 CP129	 -2.1557	 CP206	 .0043	 CP229	 -.2693
CP107	 •4060	 CP130	 -1.6677	 CP207	 90231	 CP230	 -.1879
CP108	 .3387	 CP131	 -09915	 CP208	 .0327	 CP231	 -.2703
CP109	 .3639	 CP132	 -96774	 CP209	 .0261	 CP232	 -.3103
-CP110	 .2957	 CP133	 -05898	 CP210	 -.3966	 CP233	 -.0978
CP111	 .4367	 CP134	 -.4634	 CP211	 -01909	 CP234	 -.0668
CP112	 .5265	 CP135	 95246	 CP212	 -•2033	 CP235	 -.0718
CP113	 •4366	 CP136	 .5365	 CP213	 -91321	 CP236	 -.0777






CP116	 -•5451	 CP139	 -.0045	 CP216	 .0042
CP117	 -2 * 2586	 C"P140	 -•4329	 CP217	 .0097
CP118	 -1.7680	 CP141	 -1.7344	 CP218	 -.0025
CP119	 -1.0412	 CP142	 -1.1723	 CP219	 -•5104
CP120	 -•7275	 CP143	 -.6969	 CP220	 -92828
CP121	 -•6678	 CP144	 -:94102	 CP221	 -91474
CP122	 -•4734	 CP145	 -.3743	 CP222	 -.1338













TEST 16 RUN	 19 t
TP	 3015• MACH 96.00 0	 20213.7	 P1 80237.1 ALPHA -1.92
CP101 -00008 CP124 .2770 CP201 -92741 CP224 -92348
CP102 90217 CP1.25 .2484 CP202 -.2877 CP225 -.2210
i	 CP103 .0423 CP126 .0795 CP203 -.2979 CP226 -.2006
r'	 CP104 •0696 CP127 -.1805 CP204 -02851 CP227 -.1631
^.	 CP105 .1325 CP'128 -.4813 CP205 -.2577 CP228 -.3136 x
CP106 •0744 CP129 -194215 CP206 -.2456 CP229 -.2744
E	 CP107 .1262 CP130 -1.0571 CP207 -•2258 CP230 -.2829
k,-	 CP108 .0636 CP131 -lo0561 CP208 -.2095 CP231 -.2799
CP109 91209 CP132 -.5168 CP209 -.1716 CP232 -.2581
CP110 00861 CP133 -•4008 CP210 -.2630 CP233 -92534
CP111 .2174 CP134 -.2962 CP211 -.2828 CP234 -.2418
CP112 .2651 CP135 .2572 CP212 -.2969 CP235 -92190 'L
CP113 ,2377 CP136 .2784 CP213 -.2811 CF236 -.1797
'	 CP114 90635 CP137 .2439 CP214 -.2605
CP115 -91768 CP138 .0255 C-P215 -.2375
CP116 =•4687 CP139 -.1951 CP216 -92203
CP117 -1.3981 CP140 -,5129 CP217 -.2106 f
k	 CP118 -190398 CP141 -195227 CP21E -91660
CP119 -1.0177 CP142 -190437 CPZ19 -.2755
r	 CP120 -.5007 CP143 -1.0215 CP220 -.2906
CF121 -.4359 CP144 -.4672 CP221 -92958 3
CP12'2 -92.977 CP145 -.3948 CP222 -.2.855




TEST 16 OWN	 19
TP 3016o MACH * 600 Q	 20208*9	 Pi 180235*3 ALPHA	 001






























TEST	 16	 RUN 19
TP 3017.	 MACH .600
	
























.0579 CP124 .3608 CP201 -.4873
.0814 CP125 93272 CP202 -.2400
.100E CP126 11550 CP203 -.2315
•1317 CP127 -.1102 CP204 -.2275
.1987 CP12b -.4095 CP205 -.1954
•1368 CP129 -1.3651 CP206 -.1748
.1938 CP130 -1.3265 CP207 -.1762
.1261 CP131 -1.1984 CP208 -.2004
•1838 CP1.32 -.6622 CP209 -.1715
.1433 CP133 -.4543 CP210 -.4743
.2E74 CP134 -.4780 CP211 -.3301
.3499 CP135 .3321 CP212 -92157
.3187 CP136 .3611 CP213 -.2392
.1372 CP137 93247 CP214 -.1978
-.11.45 CP136 .1073 CP215 -.1701
-.4046 CP139 -.1207 CP216 -91893
-1.3543 CP140 -.4415 CP217 -.2084
-101895 CP141 -1.4805 CP218 -.1740
-1.1873 CP142 -193458 CP219 -,4263
-•6399 CP143 -1,93334 CP220 -.3941
-•5769 CP144 -.6601 CP221 -,2210
-.4366 CP145 -.5985 LP222 -.2046
.3236 CP146 -94570 CF223 -.2012
i j
TEST. 16 RUN	 19
TP	 301b• MACH •600 0	 20234.3 P1	 80214.6 ALPHA	 8.23
CP101 91096 CP124 .4204 CP201 -.4839 CP224 -01901
CP102 .1344 CP125 93849 CP202 -.2478 CP225 -.1741
CP103 01-549 CP126 92130 CP203 -.2407 CP226 -.1698
CP104 .1859 CP127 -.0566 CP204 -.2146 CP227 -.1438
CP105 .2466 CP126 -93575 CP205 -91974 CP228 -•4125
CP106 •1907 CP129 -1.3298 CP206 -.1659 CP229 -.3269
CP107 .2455 CP130 -1.3277 CP207 -91804 CP230 -.2274
CP108 .1745 CP131 -1.2942 CP208 -.1906 CP231 -.2660
CP109 .2342 CP132 -.6736 CP209 -.1417 CP232 -92654
CPI10 •1644 CP133 -.5870 CP210 -.4958 CP233 -92099
CPlll ,3349 CP134 -.4367 CP211 -.2983 CP234 -.2124
CP112 •4104 CP135 93901 CP212 -.2245 CP235 -.2058
CP113 93744 CP136 .4200 CP213 -•2219 CP236 -,•1603
CP114 .1993 CP137 .3843 CP214 -.1942
CP115 -00580 CP136 .1711 CP215 -.1672
CP116 -.3501 CP139 -•0649 CP216 -•1793
CP117 -1.3150 CP140 -.3833 CP217 -91930
CP118 -1.2522 CP141 -1.4432 CP21E -.1538
CP119 -1.2173 CP142 -1.3636 CP219 -.4588
CP120 -96425 CP143 -1.3337 CP220 -.3390
CP12'1 -05970 CP144 -96533 CP221 -•2124
CP122 -•4540 CP145 -05981 CP222 -:2170
CP123 93E14 CP146 -94635 CP223 -92054
,.	 ,
TEST 16 RUN	 19
TP	 3019. MACH ,600 0	 .2022698 P1	 80237.1 ALPHA 12.34
CP101 .1701 CP124 .4799 CP201 -.4697 CP224 -.1729
CP102 .1922 CP125 •4412 CP202 -.2999 CP225 -.1776
CP103 ,2157 CP126 .2774 CP203 -.2160 CP226 -01561
CP104 .2464 CP127 .0057 CP204 -61901 CP227 -.1116
CP'105 .3117 CP12E -.2917 CP205 -.1770 CP228 -.4052
CP106 02487 CP129 -1.2815 CP206 -01474 CP229 -02834
CP107 .3059 CP130 -1.3337 CP207 -.1461 CP230 -,2279
CP108 .2310 CP131 -192632 CP206 -.1547 CP231 -,2399
CP109 02910 CP132 -.6392 CP209 -01099 CP232 -0807
CP1.10 .2302 CP133 -•5537 CP210 -.4476 CP2,33 -•2322
CP111 .3812 CP134 -.4344 CP211 -.2748 CP234 -.1793
CP112 *4681 CP135 .4461 CP212 -.2162 CP235 -91855
CP113 •4234 CP'136 •4805 CP213 -.1970 CP236 -.1457
CP114 .2682 CP137 94423 CP214 -91688
CP115 •0063 CP13B .2373 CP215 -.1466
CP116 -•2755 CP139 -.0043 CP216 -01501
CP117 -1.2626 CP140 -.3225 CP217 -.1500
CP118 -192571 CP141 -193946 CP218 -01001
CP119 -1.2009 CP142 -1.3712 CP219 -.4348
CP120 -•6192 CP143 -1.3196 CP220 -93188
CP121 -.5886 CP144 -.6257 CP221 -92099
CP122 -•4303 CP145 - •5737 CP222 -.1938
CP123 •4421 CP146 -94432 CP223 -.1853
,f
a
TEST 16 RUN	 19
TP 3020.	 MACH .599 G	 2018801	 P1 80293.9 ALPHA 16.45
CP101 92423 0124 .5440 CP201 -94250 CP224 -•1.562
P102 .2659 CP125 .4982 CP202 -.2516 CP225 -.1574
CP103 •2923 CP126 .3418 CP203 -.1876 CP226 -.1153
CP104 .3213 CP127 .0780 CP204 -.1739 CP227 -.0777
CP105 •3781 CP128 -.2186 CP205 -.1449 CP228 -.3862
CP106 .3191 CP129" -1.2381 CP206 -.1153 CP229 -.2367
CP107 93761 CP130 -1.3352 CP207 -•1035 CP230 -.2269
CP108; •3005 CP131 -1.2313 CP208 -.1026 CP231 -•2910
CP109 •3589 CP132 -.6269 CP209 -.0424 CP232 -05842
CP110 02808 CP133 -•5483 CP210 -.4074 CP233 -.2172
CP111 .4346 CP134 -.4169 CP211 -.2430 CP234 -.1549
CP112 .5239 CP135 05109 CP212 -02051 CP235 -.1655
CP113 .4685 CP136 .5385 CP213 -.1768 CP236 -.1336
CP114 •3354 CP137 94966 CP214 -•1513
CP115 •0704 CP138 .3022 CP215 -•1303
CP116 -.2140 CP139 .0672 CP216 -91203
CP117 -1.2204 CP140
-•249U CP217 -.1067
CP118 -1.2897 CP141 -1.3484 CP218 -00598
CP119 -192008 CP142 -1.3702 CP219 -.4094
CP120 -•6240 CP143 -1.2786 CP220 -.2423
CP121 -.5831 CP144 -,6149 CP221 -•1897
CP122 -.4111 CP145 -,5536 C P 2 -91757
CP12.3 •4989 CP146 -.4245 CP223 -.16,80
L^
TEST 16 RUN	 19
MACH .600 Q	 -20213.5 P1	 80273*2 ALPHA 17.42
92601 CP1.24 *5576 CP201 —.4257 CP224 -91562
.2655 CP125 •5106 CP202 -.2383 CP225 —*1401
e3050 CP126 *357U CP203 —.1841 CP226 —•0972
,3318 CP127 .0963 CP204 -.1721 CP227 —*0700
93916 CP126 —.1984 CP205 —.1492 CP228 —*3709
93360 CF129 —192216 CP206 —*1117 CP229 —•2361
* 3904 CP130 —1.3344 CP207 -.1048 CP230 -*2208
* 3132 CP131 — Ie2293 CP208 —90938 CP231 —.3020
93688 CF1.32 -96157 CP209 —e0356 CP232 —*5920
* 2914 CP133 —.5294 CP210 —e4155 CP233 —91983
* 4445 CP134 -*4037 C?2I1 —92403 CP234 —91437
* 5370 CP135 •5292 CP212 -*191'5 CP235 —.1491
* 4768 CP136 •5559 CP213 -e1766 CP236 —.11'54
•3506 CP137 *5130 CP214 -*1474
90844 CP138 93201 CP215 —*1196
-01968 CP139 90847 CP216 -.1059
-1.2080 CP140 -.2.335 CP217 —90875
-102866 CP141 -1*3347 CP218 —90534
-101955 CP142 —193735 CP219 —.411.9
-96112 CP143 —1.2764 CP220 —•2551
-.5698 CP144 -*6106 CP22'1 —e1848
-e4063 CP145 -•5315 CP222 -e1707
•5154 CP146 -94233 CP223 -•91584
^,.^,. ,^. ^..
	
. . ^ ^,^..,..^,.^ . ^... r.	 F	 ..	 .._^„^,^.	 ,;-fir	 ^/ -..	 ^ •-?^	 °. xA


























CP101 -.0114 CP124 .2001 CP201 -.3941 CO224 - .1865
CP102 90024 CP125 •1398 CP202 -•4139 CP225 -.1794
CP103 .0171 CP126 -.0437 CP203 -.3999 CP226 -.1823
CP104 .0384 CP127 -.4072 CP204 -.2879 CP227 -.1823
CP205 00690 CP128 -0233 CP205 -.2043 CP228 -05550
CP106 .0442 CP129 -2.7134 CP206 -•1729 CP229 -.4748
CP107 0088E CP130 -2.1178 CP207 -.1657 CP230 -93290
CP108 90336 CP131 -1.3617 CP208 -.1563 CP231 -.3255
CP109 •0606 C0132 -.7716 CP209 -91535 CP232 -.3674
CP110 •0511 CP133 -95575 CP210 -.6709 CP233 -.3545
CP111 .1629 CP"134 -•4452 CP211 -.4900 CP234 -.3373
CP112 .1914 CP135 .1974 CP212 -0076 CP235 -93067
CP113 .1377 CP136 92032 CP213 -92528 CP236 -.2769
CP114 -.0499 CP137 .13b5 CP214 -.1957
CP115 -•3862 CP138 -o0947 CP215 -•1748
CPllb -•8793 CP'139 -94064 CP216 -.1638
CP117 -2.5683 CP140 -.8703 CP217 -.1584
CP118 -1.9302 CP141 -2.2344 CP218 -•-1501
C,P-119 -1.3296 CP1.42 -196242 CP219 -95817
CP"I20 -.8301 CP143 -190852 CP220 -,5553
CP121 -.7746 CP144 -97765 CP221 -93166
CP122 -.5874 CP145 -.5650 CP22.2 -.2295
CP'123 .1904 CP146 -.5662 CP223 -92083
TEST 16 RUN	 20
TP	 302.7. MACH .400 0	 •1026194 PL	 91773.1	 ALPHA	 928
CP101 90083 CP124 .2260 CP201 -.5438 CP224 -91742
CP102 •0259 CP125 91635 LP202 -.3254 CP225 -91675
CP103 •0403 CP126 -.0206 CP203 -.3527 CP226 -.1647
CP104 90607 CP127 -.3824 CP204 -92892 CPZ27 -.1604
CP105 •1111 CP128 -99067 CP205 -92030 CP228 -.5574
CP106 •0621 CP129 -2.7100 CP'206 -.1707 CP229 -•4656
CP107 01080 CP130 -2.1158 LP207 -61516 CP230 -.3159
CP108 90551 CP131 -1.4449 CP206 -.1479 CP231 -02912 }
CP109+ 00995 CP132 -.9394 CP209 -•1458 CP232 -.2727
CP110 .0710 CP133 -.8143 CP210 -96785 CP233 -.2.460
CP111 .1895 CP134 -.6573 CP211 -•4642 CP234 -92465
CP112 .2199 CP135 92156 CP212 -.2983 CP235 -.2410
CP113 0161.8 CP136 .2229 CP213 -.2638 CP236 -,2391
CP114 -.0281 CP137 .1626 CP214 -91927
CP115 -.3694 CP136 -.0685 CP215 -.1637
CP116 -.8590 CP139 -.3896 CP216 -.1520
3CP117 -2.5924 CP140 -.8969 CP217 -.1417
CP118 -199278 CP141 -2.5263 CP218 -.1338
CP119 -193442 CP142 -197216 CP219 -•5964
CP120 -•8615 CP143 -101959 CP220 -.5392
CP121 -x7954 CP144 -08108 CP221 -.2851
CP12.2 -•5978 CP145 -.7090 CP222 -92296
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TEST 16 RUN	 20
\\\
` TP 3028.
























































































































CP101 90940 CP124 .33b6 CP201 -.3747 CP224 -.1692
CP102 .1117 CP125 92724 CP202 -93422 CP225 -.1376
`	 CP103 .1289 CP126 •0866 CP203 -.3631 CP226 -.1223
CP104 •1507 CP127 -.2768 CP204 -02897 CP227 -.1014
CP105 .2040 CP128 -.8015 CP205 -.2054 CP228 -.5666
CP106 *1542 CP129 -2.6646 CP206 -.1595 CP229 -94408
CP107 •2024 CP130 -2.1423 CP207 -.1345 CP230 -.2888
CP108 .1422 CP131 -lo4092 CP208 -.1182 CP231 -.3590
CP109 01902 CP132 -99411 CPZ09 -00989 CP232 -.2633
P	 C Pi. 10 .1468 CP133 -08200 LP210 -•7100 C P 2 3 3 -.2333
CP111 .2803 CP134 -.6632 CP211 -.3962 CP234 -.2400
CP112 .3381 CP135 .3256 CP212 -.3156 CP235 -.2330
CP113 •2698 CP136 ,3358 CP213 -.2629 CP236 -.2326
CP114 90802 CP137 .2730 CP214 -.1933
CP11.5 -•2725 CP136 .0474 CP215 -.1527
CP11.6 -97690 CP139 -.2863 CP216 -.1364
CP117 -2.6003 CP140' -.7908 CP217 -.1196
CPllb -2.0229 CP141 -2.4343 CP218 -.0969'
CP119 -1.3308 CP142 -1.7114 CP219 -96107
CP120 -.8833 CP143 -1.1520 CP220 -.5285
CP121 -.8185 CP144 -.7550 CF221 -.2477
CP122 -.6101 CP1	 5 -96897 CP222 -92269
CP123
A
93212 CP146 -95338 CP223 -.1974
z
<.
TEST 16 RUN	 20
'
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TEST	 16	 RUN 20
TP 3031.	 MACH 9399	 p	
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TEST	 16	 RUN 21
t a
TP 30439	 MACH .401
	
0	 10312.3	 P1	 9168802	 ALPHA -1.79
CP101' -•0122 CP124- .2042 CP201 -96014 CP224 -.2255-
CP102 90039 CP125 .1492 CPz02 -.3175 CP225 -.1665
CP103 •0177 CP126 -90287 CP203 -.3378 CP226 -01348
CP104 •0415 CP127 -•3634 CP204 -.2687 CP227 -.1056
CP105- *0903 CP12E -08200 CP205 -01889 CP228 -,4235
CP106 90440 CP129 -2.3292 CP206 -.1878 CP229 -9402.4
CP107 .0905 CP130 -1.5716 CP207. -•1774 CP230 -.3849
CPlOE *0366 CP131 -1..0965' CP208 -.1330 CP231 -.3789
CP109 .0830 CP132 -.9194 CP209 -00898 CP232 -.2532
CP110 90525 CP133 -.7928, CP210 -93799 CP233 -.2262
€
CPill 91670 CP134 -.6383 CP211 -.4045 CP234 -.1986
CP112 .1946 CP135' •1968 CP212 -.3769 CP235 -.1812
CP113 •1396 CP136 0.1988 CP213 -92394 CP236 -.1579
CP114 -•0459 CP137 .1389 CP214 -01810
^'. CP115 -.3640 CP138 -.0913 CP215 -.2105
CP116 -.8617 CP1.39 -.4142 CP216 -.1572
CP117 -2.5233 CP140 -09188 CP217 -•1505
LPlld -1.8986 CP141 -294965 CP218 -•1310
CP119 -10008 CP142 -1.4780 CP219 -•5639
CP1.20 -.8231 CP143 -1.0258 CP220 -.5333
CP121 -,755.7 CP144 -.6108 CP221 -•2967
EP122 -•5768 CP145 -,5283 CP222 -•2203
CP1.23 •1941 CP146 -.4-4020 CP223 -.2384
r,
' ssi^. m,..	 ^._  - 	 y S	 . '	 ••.	 -	 .&: -...:.	 '.:^.. s.alY.a.iw°"b`c'1^.3Mil.ar^^T'° .+^w:.^M. -	 - _"i7eV^llavn '	i'."1[a`aAy^
TEST 16 RUN	 21
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TEST 16 RUN	 21
TP 3046. MACH .400 0	 -10273.9	 P1 91688.5. ALPHA	 8.22
C'P101 .0912 CP124 93401 CP201 -93614 CP224 -01519
CP102 .1130 CP12'5 .2725 CP202 -.3191 CP225 -01206
CP103 .1293 CP126 .0886 CP203 -.341.6 CP226 -.0574
CP104 91538 CP127 -.2733 CP204 -•269? CP227 -.0727
CP105 .2107 CP128 -.7950 CP205 -.1784 CP228 -.5480
CP106 .1566 CP129 -2.6208 CP206 -.1343 CP229 -94167
CP107 •2052 CP130 -2.0984 CP207 -91132 CP230 -•2718
CP108 .1442 CP131 -1.3731 CP208 -90938 CP231 -•3341
CP109 01915 CP132 -99131 CP209 -.0744 CP232 -•2432
CF110 .1482 CP133 -.7963 CP210 -.6727 CP233 -.2106
CP111 02819 CP134 -.6369 CP211 -.3649 CP234 -.2070
CP112 •3387 CP135 93252 CP212 -.2929 CP235 -91936
CP113 92732 CP136 •3358 CP213 -.2450 CP236 -.1744
CP114 .0834 CP137 .2748 CP214 -91722
CP115 -.2660 CP138 .0499 CP215 -•1311
CP116 -.7572 CP139 -.2760 CP216 -91145
CP117 -2.5542 CP140 -.7706 CP217 -00982
CP118 -1.9803 CP141 -293417 CP218 -90765 i
CP119 -1.2953 CP142 -1.6895 CP219 -.5891
CP120 -98594 CP143 -101008 CP220 -•5064
CP121 -97941 CP144 -,7175 CP221 -.2300
CP122 -05915 CP145 -.6329 CP222 -•2121
CP123 .3201 CP146 -.4868 CP223 -91778
^:^.: ... 	 __..^..: a;: 	_ . _ . ^:	 _ .^^	 ...'^^..^..^,_....v.._ ._.,,...:. _ _,. s_..:,,^.W =..^,^.^ =. 	 -_ ...,	 .rte	 .^...^.._ ^,.. 	
-	 •^	 -	 --	 -iL. ^+irr^
TEST 16 RUN	 21
TP 3047• MACH •400 G	 "10268.0 P1	 91692.4 ALPHA 12.28
CP101 •1559 CP124 *4043 CP201 —92626 CP224 —•1383
CP102 •1730 CP125 .3348 CP202 —.3039 CP225 —01191
CP103 .1696 CP126 •1554 CP203 —0176 CP226 —•0855
CP104 ,2177 CP127 —02008 CP204 —.2453 CP227 —.0583
CP105 •2701 CP128 —.7141 CP205 -•1639 CP226 —*5095
CP106 •2159 CP129 -2,5267 CP206 —•1143 CP229 —•3929
GP'107 •2658 CP130 — 2,0429 CP207 —.0892 CP230 —•2471
CP106 01995 CP131 —1,2950 CP206 —.0707 CP23I —.2842 ,,	 t
CP109 02493 CP132 —98736 CP209 —.0448 CP232 —.5280
CP110 •1924 CP133 —•7629 CP210 —•6638 C P 2 3 3 —•1837
C"Pill .3347 CP134 —96094 CP211 —93096 CP234 —01664
CP112 *4058 CP135 .3683 CP212 -•2696 CP235 —•l6bl
F	 CP113 .3302 CP136 •4011 CP213 —•2236 CP236 —•1580
CP114 •1563 CP137 .3376 CP214 —•1454
CP115 -91927 CP138 .1233 CP215 —•1047
CP116 —•6845 CP139 —.2057 CP216 —.0858
CP117 -2.5019 CP140 —.7018 CP217 —•0765
CP'llb -1.9529 CP141 —2.2705 CP210 —90516
CP119 —1.2270 CP142 —1.6009 CPZ19 -•5823
CP120 - ,8358 CP143 —1.0486 CP220 —.4742 r.«	 ^•..,
CP121 —•7730 CP144 —•6960 CP221 —•2037
CP122 —95600 CP145 —•6332 CP222 —•2002




TEST 16 RUN	 21
TP 304L, MACH ,400 D	
-1028209 P1	 9170507 ALPHA 16.36
CP101 .2.207 CP124 04706 CP201 -,1691 CP224 -01000CP102 •2432 CP125 ,3981 CP202
-92802 CP225 -90856CP103 .2648 CP126 .2287 CP203 -.2807 CP226 -00500CP104 .2886 CP127
-,1196 CP204 -02008 CP227 -.0419CP'105 .3438 CP12'6 -.6183 CP205
-.1213 CP223
-04607CH106 02690 CP129 -2.3926 CP206
-90707 CP229 -.3530CP107 .3368 CP130 -1.9142 CP207 -.0419 CP230 -.2313CP108 .2685 CP131 -1.1772 CP208 -90265 CP231
-.2947CP109 ,3162 CP132
-08098 CP209 -90154 CP232 -.6269CP11.0 ,2455 CP133 -97073 CP210 -96100 CP233 -91962CP111 •3851 CP134 -95572 C:P_.211 -•2525 CP234 -,1310CP112 .4652 CP135 .4531 GP'21,2
-.2507 CP235
-91265CP113 .3856 CP136 .4667 CP213 -.1859 CP236 -•1396CP114 ,2359 CP137 .4048 CP2.14 -.1103CP115
-.1212 CP'136 92033 CP215 -,0711CP116 -,6166 CP139 -.1100 CP216 -•0532CP117 -2.4239 CP1190 -,57d2 CP217
-•0437CP118 -1,9279 CP141 -2.0722 CP216 -•036eCP119 -1,1704 CP142 -1.4541 CP219 -.5650CP120 -.8106 CP143
-.9139 CP220 -94091CP121 -•7467 CP144
-.5893 CP221 -.1785'
CP122 -•5460 CP145 -95466 CP222 -91661CP123 04421 CP146
-,4266 CP223 -,1192
a
TEST 16 RUN	 21
TP 3049. MACH	 400 0	 -10278o2 Pi
	
91722.2 ALPHA 20*40
c p lol •2970 CP124 •5388 CP201 —01008 CP224 —0716
c p loz •3185 CP125 *4672 CP202 —o2436 CP225 —o0301
CP103 e3355 CP126 s3062 CP203 —*2442 CP226 —00118
CP104 *3606 CP127 —*0285 CP204 —o15'52 CP227 —00189
CP105 •4100 CP128 —*5126 CP205 —*0718 CP226 —93966
CP106 •3576 CP129 — 291943 CP206 —o0239 CP229 —*2943
C1107 •4051 CP110 — 1o7101 CP207 •0011 CP230 —o1061
CP108 •3380 CP131 —1o0297 CP206 •0115 CP231 —*2924
CP109 s3816 C P 13 2 —e7168 CP209 *0066 CP232 -,346 
CPIIO o2930 CP133 —o6279 CP210 —o4515 CP233 •1344
CP111 •4365 CP134 —*4936 CP211 —e2121 CP234 —01011
CP112 •5276 CP135 95210 CP212 —e2188 CP235 —01029
CP113 *4328 CP136 •5364 CP213 —*1495 CP236 —01108
CP114 •3066 CP137 •4760 CP214 —o0693
CP115 —*0570 CP138 •2831 CP215 —,0269
C Pl 16 —o5513 CP139 —*0095 CP216 —*0129
CP117 — 2s3096 CP140 —*4446 CP217 —90070
CP118 — 108050 CP141 — 1e7885 CP216 —e0129
CP119 — 1 * 0719 CP142 — 1 * 2287 CP219 —*5254
CP120 —*7476 CP143 —*7270 CP220 —0089
CP121 —*6932 CP144 —o4474 CP221 —91642
CP122 —o4968 CP145 —*4079 CP222 —*1468
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TEST 16 RUN	 22
C TP	 3055 * MACH .600 0	 20192 *5 P1	 80202.3 ALPHA	 026
CP101 e0239 CP124 .3077 CP201 -.3932 CP224 -.2018
CP102- 90443 CP125 .2750 CP202 -.2474 CP225 -•2110
CP103 *0634 C'P126 91072 CP203 -.2427 CP226 -.2162
CP104 .0922 CP127 -*1591 CP204 -.2377 CP227 -.1816
` CP105 .1543 CP126 -.4592 C P 2 0 5 -.2058 C P 2 2 6 -.3703
` CP106 90964 CP129 -1*3763 CP206 -62019 CP229 -.3436
CP107 .1535 CP130 -1.3079 CP207 -.2000 C P 2 3 0 -.2437
CP108 *0863 CP131 -1,2985 CP206 -.2222 CP231 -*2371
C'P109 *1.432 CP132 -*6822 CP209 -*1`:'x79 CP232 -.2318
CP110 *1076 CP133 °.5896 CP210 -.4788 CP233 -*2168
CP1:11 *2443 C¢134 -.4648 CP211 -.3132 CP234 -02115
CP112 *2937 CP135 *2830 CP212 92258 CP235 -.2097
CP113 *2672 CP136 *3061 CP213 -.2270 CP236 -•1950
CP114 .0864 CP137 .2736 CP214 -*2357
CP115 -*1597 CP138 .0569 CP215 -.2137
CP116 -*4508 CP139 -91703 CP216 -*2150
CP117 -1 93887 CP140 -*4893 CP217 *2162
CP11E -1*1552 CP141 -1*5090 CP218 _*2061













CPL?2 -*4134 CP145 -*5040 CP222 -*2233




..	 .. .,	 .,	
'+# ,v.'.'eR•'"i.y"^ ^+Ruf •
- : .per _
TEST 16 RUN	 22
?P 3056. MACH •601 ;0	 •20256.1 P1	 80118.5 ALPHA	 4.32
CP101 906.11 CP124 .3645 CP201 -.5036 CP224 -.1984
CP102 .0843 CP125 .3280 CP202 -.2431 CP225 -.1948
CF103 .1061 CP126 .1567 CP203 -.2451 CP226 -.2093
CP104 .1372 CP127 -01091 CP204 -.2404 CP227 -91809
CP105 .1991 CP128 -.4086 CP205 -.2192 CP228 -94280
CP1.06 .1397 CP'129 -1.3620 CP206 -.1946 CP229 -.3463
CP107 .1964 CP130 -1.3379 CP207 -91928 CP230 -.2405
CPlOF-: 912+1 CP131 -1.3106 CP208 -.2121 CP231 -.2533
CP109 .1656 CP132 -.6948 CP209 -.1888 CP232 -.2326
CP110 •1444 CP133 -.6041 CP210 -.5003 CP233 -.2222
CP111 .2895 CP134 -,4914 CP211 -.3315 CP234 -•2242
CP112 .3544 CP135 .3351 CP212 -.2338 CP235 -•2333
.	 CP113 .3231 CP136 .3632 CP213 -.2296 CP236 -•2088
CP114 .1389 CP137 _.3291 CP214 -.2155
CP115° -.1165 CP138 .1131 CP215 -.1939
CP116 -.4046 CP139 -01208 CP216 -.1939
CP117 -1.3515 CP140 -.4401 CP217 -92145
CP116, -1.2312 CP141 -194757 CP218 -.2057
'	 CP119 -191527 CP142 -1.3492 CP219 -.4399
CP120 -.6592 CP143 -103355 CP220 -.4074
CP121 -.6029 CP144 -.ti635 CP221 -.2178 1
CP122 -94477 CP145 -.5429 CP222 -02159





- -	 a1Y6ia.^,..ua.S.vd..uuint .....	 .,..
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TEST 16 RUN	 22
TP	 3057. MACH	 9600 0	 -20203.4 P1	 8016409 ALPHA	 8.55
CP101 •1064 CP124 94250 t;P201 -.5063 CP224 -.2059
CP102 01281 CP125 93858 C P 2 0 2 -.2631 CP225 -01989
CP103 .1504- CP126 .2151 CP203 -.2566 CP226 -.1847
CP104 .1797 CP127 -.0563 CP204 -.2567 CP227 -.1554
CP105 .2461 CP12E -.3531 CP205 -.2318 CP228 -.4389
CP106 91360 CP129 -183278 CP206 -01880 CP229 -.3293
CP107 .2464 CP130 -1.3469 CP207 -.1886 CP230 -.2399
CP1OC .1744 CP131 -1.3252 CP20P. -.2033 CP231 -.2881
CP109 .2332 CP132 -.6923 CP209 -.1651 CP232 -.3069
CP110 .1849 CP133 -.6090 CP210 -.5281 CP233 -,2330
CP111 #3371 CP134 -94910 CP211 -.2901 CP234 -.2363
CP'112 .4120 CP135 .3925 CP212 -*2421 CP235 -.2385
CP113 .3754 CP136 .4222 CP213 -.2400 CP236 -92042
CP114 92021 CP137 93867 CP214 -.2201
CP115 -90556 CP138 .1733 CP215 -.1806
CP116 -.3484 CP139 -.0661 CP216 -.1916
CP117 -1.3134 CP140 -.3844 CP217 -.2040
CP118 -192833 CP141 -194413 CP218 -91672
CP119 -1.2255 LP142 -1.3709 CP219 -.4689
CP120 -.6680 CP143 -1.3419 CP220 -•3801
CP121 -.6234 CP144 -.6557 C P 2 2 1 -.2224
CP122 -94646 CP145 -.6062 CP222 -.2247
CP123 .3852 CP146 - .4668 CP223 -.2224
TEST 16 RUN	 22
T P	 3058. MACH • 600 G	 20181..6	 P1
CP101 •1727 CP124 .4857 CP201
CP102 01990 CP125 •4436 CP202
CP103 •22.15 CP126 .2789 CP203
CP104 .2530 CP127 00101 CP204
EP105 .3178 CP128 -.2864 CP205
CP106 .2582 CP129 -1.2823 CP206
CP107 •3142 CP130 -1.3577 CP207
CP106 .2381 CP131 -1.3052 CP208
CP109 .2970 CP132 -.6747 CP209
CP110 .2363 CP133 -.5871 CP210
CPII1 .3888 CP134 -.4641 CP211
CP112 .4742 CP135 *4529 CP212
CP113 ,4261 CP136 94818 CP213
CP114 •2730 CP137 •4454 CP214
C'P115 ,0154 CP138 .2380 CP215
CP1.16 -.2747 CP139 -•0045 CP216
CP117 -1.2657 CP'140 -.3210 CP217
CP11S -1.2970 CP141 -1.3960 CP218
CP119 -1.2335 CP142 -1.3917 CP219
CP120 -.6712 CP143 -1.3496 CP220
CP121 -•6132 CP144 -.6568 CP221
CP12'2 -,4498 CP145 -.5995 CP222



























































































































	 16	 RUN 22
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MACH .400TP 3065. 10267.9
a •.





























































































TEST	 16 RUN 23
..	 ^^	
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TEST 16 RUN	 23
TP,30669 MACH .401 G	 10289.2
	 P1 91552.3 ALPHA	
-•11
CP101 •0084 CP124 92277 CP201 -94049 CP224























-.2199CP110 .0759 CP133 -.7679 CP210
-.6197 CP233
-01692CP111 .1932 CP134
-•4896 CP211 -.4243 CP234
-.1994CP112 •2267 CP135 .2228 CP212
-.2599 CP235
-.1918CP113 01688 CP136 .2330 CP213
-.2239 CP236
-.1272CP114































CP101 e0466 CP124 .2833
C;P102 .0656 CP1.25 .2233
CP103 .0848 CP12.6 .0391
CP104 .1072 CP127 -.3152
CP105 .1`602 CP128 -.8298
C'P106 .1110 CP129 -2,5879
CP107 •1557 CP130 -290260
CP108 .0999 CP131 -1.3445
CP10 19 .1504 CP132 -.8773
CP110 .1113 CP133 -97593
CP111 .2379 CP134 -.6006
CP112- •2803 CP135 •2741
CP113 .2212 CP136 .2834
CP114 .0305 CP137 .2240
CP115 -.3090 CP133 -.002.3
CP116 -07928 CP139 -.3137
CP117 -2.4908 CP140 -.7949
CP118 -1.8946 CP141 -2.2942
CP119 -1.2757 CP142 -1.5655
CP120 -.8179 CP143 -1.0433
CP121 -.7541 CP144 -•6763
CP122 -.5544 CP145 -.5792



















































TEST	 16	 RUN 23













































TP 3069. MACH ,400 C	 10276.6	 1	 P1
CP101 91623 CP124 .4086 CP201
CP102 .1750 CP125 .3421 CP202
C o 103 .19y4 CP126 01617 CP203
C'P104 •2273 CP127 -•1836 CP204
CP105 .2776 CP128 -.6855 CP205
CP106 .2223 CP129 -2.4278 CP206
CP107 •2673 CP130 -1.9204 CP207
CP1Ots .2046 CP131 -1.2172 CP208
CP109 .2521 C'P132 -.8148 CP209
CP110 .1972 CP133 -,7022 CP210
CP111 •3369 CP134 -.5513 CP211
CP112 .4076 CP135 •3919 CP212
CP113 .3355 CP136 94054 CP213
CP114 .1657 CP137 93459 CP214
CP115 -.1768 CP136 ,1316 CP215
CP116 -.6642 CP139 -,1885 CP216
CP117 -2.4004 CP140 -.6639 CP217
CP118 -1.871-5 CP141 -2.1765 C'P218
CP119 -191585 CP142 -1.5069 CP219
CP120 -.7832 CP143 -0,966.9 CP220
CP121 -.71.15 CP144 -.6285 CP221
CP122 -.5254 CP145 -.5529 CP222































TEST 16 RUN	 23
TP	 3070, MACH •400 0	 1025499 P1	 91607.4 ALPHA 16.03
CP101 .2263 CP124 .4768 CP201 -.1457 CP224 -.0539
CP102 .2434 CP125 94049 CP202 -.2334 CP225 -.0418
CP103 92661 CP126 .2348 CP203 -92356 CP226 -.0058
CP104 •2913 CP127 -01059 CP204 -.1598 CP227 -.0153
CP305 .3433 CP126 -95910 CP205 -.0782 CP228 -.4009
CP106 02934 CP129 -2.2885 CP206 -.0301 CP229 -.3068
CP107 •3382 CP130 -1.7994 CP207 -•0036 CP230 -91844
CP10b .2695 CP131 -1.0940 CP206 00121 CP231 -.2353
CP109 •3211 CP132 -.7410 CP209 00199 CP232 -.5481
CP110 •250b CP1.33 -.6453 CP210 -•4912 CP233 -.1452
CP111 .3885 CP134 -.4995 CP211 -.2014 CP234 -.0682
CP'112 •4693 CP135 .4571 CP212 -.2045 CP235 -.0643
CP113 .3930 CP136 94723 CP213 -91434 CP236 -00801
CP114 .2435 CP137 .4103 CP214 -.0676
CP115 -.1032 CP138 .2110 CP215 -.0309
CP116 -.5920 CP139 -•0964 CP216 -00081
CP117 -20106 CP140 -.5501 CP217 .0032
CPllb -1.8033 CP141 -1.9555 CP218 -.0028
CP119 -100891 CP142 -1.3613 CP219 -.5057
CP120 -.7435 CP143 -.8491 CP220 -.3493
CP1.21 -46529 CP144 -.5264 CP221 -.1381
CP122 - .4944 CP145 -.4783 CP222 -.1276




RGE -18 Wlf ?
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TEST 16 RUN	 2!t,
TP	 3088. MACH .399 0	 10060.2
	
P1
CP1O1 -00019 CP124 .1510 CP301
CP102 00109 CP125 oO669 CP302
CP103 .0114 CP126 -00986 CP303
CP104 .0124 CP127 -94328 CP304
CP105 .0417 CP126 -98749 CP305
CP106 .0217 CP129 -2,2438 CP306
CP107 ,0360 CP130 -1.7272 CP307
CPlOb 90189 CP131 -1.1757 CP306
CP109 •0391 CP132 -,7417 CP309
CPI10 .0347 CP133 -.6665 CP310
CP11.1 .1955 CP134 -.5094 CP311
CP112 .1561 CP135 91473 CP312
CP11.3 90712 CP136 .1367 CP313
CP114 -•1430 CP137 00356 CP314
CP115 T..4345 CP136 -.1224 CP315
E	 CP116 ='.t3855 CP139 -.3827 CP31.6
CP117 -2.4168 CP140 -.7318 CP317
CP118 -1.7737 CP141 -1.6462 CP316
CP119 -1.2341 CP142 -1.1410 CP319
CP120 -.7855 CP143 -.7979 CP320
-CP121 -.7141 CP144 -.4900 CP321
CP1.22 -.5266 CP145 -.4313 CP322
CP123 x1667 CP146 -.3210 CP323
90341.1	 ALPHA -1.92
TEST' 16 RUN	 24
TP	 3039. MACH .401 Q	 -10166.0	 P1 9023:09 ALPHA	 -.01
CP101 .0042 CP124 .1605 CP301 -.2165 CP324 -.2818
-	 CP102 _00191 CP125 .0982 CP302 -.2855 CP325 -.2335
CP103 .0234 CP126 -.0768 CP303 -,2887 CP326 -.1758
CP104 .0214 CP127 -.3911 CP304 -,2158 CP327 -61199
CP105 •0490 CP128 -.8045 CP305 -.1345 CP328 -.0930
CP106; .0326 CP129 -2.1053 CP306 -.1057
CP107 .0486 CP130 -1.6263 CP307 -.0945
CP106 .0316 CP131 -1.0715 CP308 -.2977
CP109 ,0533 , CP132 -.7231 CP309 -.2722
CP11O .0485 CP133 -.6177 CP310 -02800
CP111 •20'39 CP134' -.4762 CP311 -.2039
CP112 .1672	 "CP135 91738 CP312 -.1322
CP113 .0805 CP136 .1679 CP313 -01060
CP114 -91264 CP137 -1150 CP314 -.0940
CP115 -.4.155 CP138 -.0817 CP315 -94875 3
CP116 -.8563 CP139 -.3331 CP316 -.2673
CP'117 -2.3525 CP140 -.6744 CP317 -.2318
`	 CP118 -107471 CP141 -1.5898 CP31F -61928
CP119 -1.1930 CP142 -1.OB76 -CP319 -.1447
CP12'0 -•7744 CP143 -97510 CP320 -.1187 }
CP121 -.7030 CP144 -,4688 CP321 -.1112
CP122 -0142 CP145 -94062 CP322 -.4173 -









v..eb.^ui..,.vf^ltta, 	 `	 L".L^Lf.aS^osatelsaa.^^->' ....	 ^^.am.c	 '^bwlVa.	 rv^^	 ...wyl^Ik S.
TEST 16 RUN	 24
7P	 3090.	 MACH .40 °1 0	 1017499 P1	 90227.6 ALPHA	 3.94
r
t
GP101 .0473 CP124 .2057 CP301 -.2036 CP324 -•2642
CP102 .0606 CP125 •1422 CP302 -.2752 CP325 -.2384
CP103 .0661 CP126 -00200 CP303 -.2747 CP326 -.1907
CP104 .0689 CP127 -.2995 CP304 -11999 CP327-: -.1327
CP105 90944 CP128 -•7049 CP305 -.1205 CP328 -60950
CP106 90771 CP129 -1.97.03 CP306 -.0941
CP107 .0936 CP13.0 -I	 5194 CP307 -00819
CP108 00713 CP131 -.9842 CP308 -.3075
CP109 .0904 CP132 -.6840 CP309 .2583:
CP110 .0851 CP133 -.5988 CP310 -.2705
CP111 .2164 CP134 -.4655 CP311 -11901
CP112 .l'S'40 CP135 .2351 CP312 -•1227
CP113 .1033 CP136 .2416 CP313 -.0966
f	 CP114 -.0759 CP137 .1756 CP314 -.0867
CP115 -.3380 CP138 -.0164 CP315 -.4603 j
CPilb -.7414 CP139 -.2817 CP316 -.2505
CP117 -2.0723 CP140 -.6504 CP317 -.2132
CP116 -1.5643 CP'141 -196760 CP318 -.1772
CP119 -100252 CP142 1.>1428 CP319 -.1285
CP120 -.7141 CP'143 =07689 CP320 -.1048 ?
CP121 -.6500 CP144 -.4871 CP321 -01019
CP122 -.4807 Cp1'45 -.4270 CP322 -.3990





•	 " ,::« 	 »;i94:..m.,, -.,.... ;,,a'3k«.;,^ -.5a_	 _^aawc,Y.	 .. ,'.ti. . :key	 wsz-:-`..^Msr''.r. -
-. ^'ifa.t4Yr. Wa eft#i9^:t.,.
	
-- --	 - - -	 -	 ..t
TP	 3091e MACH 401	 Q .10144*6	 Pi
CP ILOI o0955 CP124 .2957 CP301
CP102 01090 CP125 o223a CP302
CP103 •1131 CP126 o0560 C FI *3 0 3
CP104 *1193 C kl 2 7 —*2506 CP304
CP105 o1423 CP128 —.6993 C P 305,-,
C P1 -, b o1260 CP129 —291749 CP306
CP107 o1427 CP130 —1o6998 CP307
U108 s1157 CP131 —1o0770 CP308
CP109 *1370 CP132 —,7460 CP309
C p IIO 01216 CP133 —o6437 CP310
c p ill o2734 CP134 —o4972 CP311
CP112 o2652 CP135 o3063 CP312
CP113 a1784 CP136 93124 CP313
CP114 *0013 CP137 *2473 CP314
CP115 —o2683 CP138 0415 CP315
CP116 —o6841 CP139 —o2416 CP316
CP117 —2o1147 CP140 —o6411 CP317
c p lle —1.63`60 CP141 —1o7989 CP318
CP119 —1*0250 CP142 —1*2504 CP319
CPL20 —97209 CP143 —98376 CP320
CP121 —*6621 CP144 —05188 CP321
-CP122 —94931 CP145 —o4485 CP322
CP123 •2948 CP146 —o3344 CP323
90256e0	 ALPHA 8*02
—
* 2131 CP324 —92476
— * 2843 CP325 —o2533
— e2782 CP326 —o2250
— 91952 CP327 —*1743
—





















lS'N	 ^T:^	 '9R ^••^+ , %... .-...q•^.:n$F!T4"?'RTa`.^6'g^".^ate" [„£^ ..^`^... 	 -^
TEST T6 RUN	 24
S TP 3092.	 MACH .401 0	 1014392 Pi	 90277*4	 ALPHA
	 12.10
H
CP101 *1593 CP124 .3648 C P 3 0 1 -92345 CP324	 -.2774
CP102 •1721 CP125 X2922 CP302 -.2822 CP325	 -.2780
CP103 tiaO2 CP126 .1214 CP303 -*2671 CP326	 -92489
CP104 ,1649 CP127 -.2020 CP304 -.1743 CP327	 -.1952
CP105 .2137 CP126 -.6740 CP305 -.1070 CP32b	 -°.1359
` CP106 *1916 CP129 -2*2729 CP306 °-90780
CP107 *2067 CP130 -1,8067 CP307 -.0607
CP106 •1822 CP131 -191284 CP308 -.3788
CP109 .2003 CP132 -*7751 CP309 -92501
s CP110 e1802 CP133 -.6713 CP310 -.2501
CP111 *3528 CP134 -.5201 CP311 -.1712
tP112 .3529 CP'135 *3682 CP312 -.1093
CP113 .2578 CP136 .3752 CP313 -.0825
CP11,4 *0713 CP137 *3057 CP314 -*0636
v CP115 -*2138 CP138 .1047 CP315 -.4910
CP116 ^96600 CP139 -*1906 CP316 -.2550
CP1.17 -2'.2620 CP140 -,,6129 CP317 -*1845
CP118 -1*7728 CP141 -1.9268 CP318 -*1590
` CP119 -1.0837 CP142 -143071 CP319 -.1167
CP120 -•7511 CP143 -98479 CP320 -90866E CP121 -*68'8'1 CP144 -*5314 CP321 -.0764
CP122 °•5067 CP145 -*4695 CP322 -*4004
,, CP123 *3618 CP146 -.3481 CP323 -.2855
^	 .-...,wry--.-++^ .,.m 
^.nr ^.c. > n .,.., .^,^. _ ^,, ..	 .. , ..^ ^.^-^cr^^x.:<'9^r5.'^-N^,s°TV, ,c^-,r• .	,^
TEST 16 RUN	 24
TP 3093. MACH	 * 400 0	 .10124.5 P1	 9030.5.3	 ALPHA	 16.18
F CP101 922.74 CP124 *4378 CP301 -.2277 CP324	 -.2834
E CP102 .2389 CP125 93608 CP302 -92762 C P 3 2 5	 -.2745
CP103 *2509 CP126 :1963 CP303 -*2449 CP326	 -.2519
CP104 .2509 CP127 -.1340 CP304 -.1582 CP327	 -*2089
` CP105 .2799 CP128 -*6041 CP305 -90856 CP326	 -.1554
CP106 .2581 CP129 -292446 CP306 -90503
CP107 ,2752 CP130 -1.7872 CP307 -*0332
t CP1.08 92466. CP131 -1.0974 CP308 -,3518
CP1.09 .2691 CP132 -.7511 CP309 --*2434
CP110 92354 CP133 -.6548 CP310 -.2313
CPill 94193 CP134 -*5138 CP311 -*1461 
CP112 94199 CP135 .4321 CP312 -.0853
CP113 *3283 CP136 .4374 CP313 -*0555
CP114 s1496 CP137 *3726 CP314 --.0463
CP115 -*1424 CP138 x1734 CP315 -94662
CP116 --.5971 CP139
-*1180 CP316 -92216
CP117 -2.2674 CP140 -95512 CP317 -.1716
CP11E -1.7755 C`P141 -1.8400 CP318 -.1395
t CP1.19 -190597 CP142 -1.2924 CP319 -.0951
CP120 -.7441 CP143 -•8014 CP320 -90682
CP121 -.6793 CP144 -.5141 CP321 -•0540
CP122' x-94968 CP145 -.4652 CP322 -.3942
CP123 94320 CP146 -.3348 CP323 -.2867
r
f







TP 3094• MACH ,401 0	 10150.2 P1	 9028891
	 ALPHA 20.25






































-,1136CP112 94917 CP135 •4989 CP312
-•0519CP113 •3933 CP136 .5037 CP313
-.0259CP114 .2354 CP137 .4427 CP314
-,0228CP1.15
-,0687 CP138 92558 CP315
-94536CP116



















TEST	 16	 RUN 25
T P	 3105. MACH .401 0	 10155.9
	 PL
CP101 *1991 CP124
-.4375 CP301CP102 92677 CP125 -.4483 CP302CP103 .7704 CP126 -94444 CP303CP104









-.2248 CP133 -.2575 CP310CP111
-,4337 CP134 -,2y48 CP311CP112
-.4569 CP135 -,3494 CP312CP113 -.4601 CP136
-.3902 CP313CP114 -.4545- CP137
-.4228 CP314CP115
-.3485 CP138
-94601 CP315CP116 -,3512 CP139
-.4083 CP316CP117 -.5815 CP140 -.3454 C-P317CPllb -,475E CP141
















-o3167 C P 32 7
-.3209 CP326
-.2922






















TEST 16 RUN	 25
TP 3106. MACH .401 0	 101596d
CP101 92063 CP124 -.4381 CP301
CP102 92750 CP125 -.4463 CP302
CP103 .6863 CP126 -.4410 CP303
CP104 -.2236 CP127 -.3608 CP304
CP105 -.2193 CP128 -93087 CP305
CP106 -.218P CP129 -.3265 CP306
r	 CP107 -.2201 CP130 -02721 CP307
CP108 -.2184 CP131 -.2737 CP308
CP109 -.2208 CP132 -92656 CP309
CP110 -,2210 CP133 -.2582 CP310
s	 CP1.11 -.4369 CP134 -.2512 CP311
CP1-12 -94614 CP135 -.3417 CP312
CP113 -.4698 CP136 -.4044 CP313
CP114 -•4537 CP137 -.4410 CP314
CP115 -0108 CP138 -.4540 CP315
CP11 -•3307 CP139 -.4023 CP316
CP117 -.6414 CP40 -93302 CP317
CP118 -.4906 CP141 -.2750 CP318
CP119 -.4471 CP142 -.2551 CP319
CP120 -.3378 CP143 -.2521 CP320
CP121 -93075 CP144 -92493 CP321
CP122 -.2840 CP145 -.2499 CP322































































































































	 0 10169.2 P1	 9041692
	 ALPHA	 de09
4
CP101 .2775 CP124 -.4773 CP301 -.2913 CP324	
-.2281CP102 .3539 C'P125 -,4702 CP302 -92498 CP325	 -.2404CP103 .5575 CP126 -,4476 CP303 -.2098 CP326	 -92471CP104
-.2136 CP127 -.2103 CP304 -.2152 CP327- 2.509 tiCP105 -92090 CP1.26 -.1874 CP305 -.2462 CP328	 -.2142 rCP10'6 -02081 CP129 -•7856 CP306
-.2602CP107 -.2039 CP130
-.5335 CP307 -.2143CP108 -.2041 CP131 -.4781 CP308 -.2817CP109 -.2033 CP132 -.3926 CP309 -.2519 }1C-P110 -.2034 CP133 -•3415 CP310
-.2008CP111 -.3779 CP134
-.3165 CP311 -.2091CP112
-04869 CP135 -.3611 CP312 -.2444CP113 -,4424 CP136 -.4747 CP313 -.2794CP114 -.3847 CP137 -.4791 CP314 -.2412 aCP115 -.0935 CP138 -.4706 CP315 -.2680CP116 -.2035 CP139 -.2669 CP316 -.2651CP117 -_1.0607 CP140
-.2136 CP317
-.2190CP118 -.8452 CP141 -.7603 CP318 -02109CP119 -96072 CP142 -.4670 CP319 -.2378CP120 -*4530 CP143 -.4435 CP320 -.2834CP121 -.4050 CP144













TEST	 16	 RUN 25
TP 31.04.	 MACH 9401	 G	 1015d.1	 P1	 9044996 ALPHA 12.17
CP101 .3367 CP124 -.4533 CP301 -.3252
CP102 .4064 CP125 -.4465 CP302 -.3324
CP103 .5156 CP126 -94268 CP303 -.2283
CP104 -.1607 CP127 -.0815 CP304 -01928
CP105 -91617 CP128 -.1391 CP305 -.2294
CP106 -,1607 CP129 -1.0897 CP306 -.1952
CP107 -91636 CP130 -.7571 CP307 -.1140
CP108 -.1610 CP131 -.5820 CP308 -.3328
CP109 -•1621 CP132 -.4503 CP309 -.3454
CP110 -.1661 CP133 -64149 CP310 -.2509
CPI11 -.2926 CP1314 -.3698 CP311 -01989
CP112 -•4522 CP135 -.3263 CP312 -.2152
CP113 -03901 CP136 -.4509 CP313 -92264
CP114 -92907 CP137 -.4597 CP314 -.16d1
CP115 _0010e CP136 -.4419 CP315 -93299
CP116 -.1668 CP139 -91388 CP31E -.3429
CPi17 -1.3456 CP140 -01618 CP317 -92623
CP118 -1.0467 CP141 -190470 CP318 -91979
CP119 -.7417 CP142 -.6368 CP319 -02015
CP120 -95343 CP143 -.5509 CP320 -.2295
CP121 -94956 CP144 -94711 CP321 -01829
CP122 -.3935 CP145 -.4181 CP322 -.2687






	 ;_,.,,,.	 ,,.^... __. .•^^j^ vm.r+^: '+r,R'°"arw'1,.. 	 ,.:rrsR14•r4'µ?'	 s;'.++?mt°"yr c:: .y "e	 #•^^'.:	 '.rte; ry	 WT _	 s.•	 ,-e?
TEST 16 RUN	 25
TP	 3110• MACH ,401 0	 10187.6 P1	 90416.2 ALPHA 16.24
CP101 .,3945 CP124 -94003 CP301 -.2813 CP324 -•2887
CP'102 .4586 CP125 -•3945 CP302 -.3035 CP325 -.3701
CP103 94e82 CP126 -•3555 CP303 -•2893 CP326 -91592
CP104 -91193 CP127 .0513 CP304 -•1714 CP327 -•1342
CP105 -•1180 CP128 -•G624 CP305 -*1685 CP328 -91195
CP106 -•1176 CP129 -1.1570 CP306 01399"
CP107 -•1185 CP130 -•8418 CP307 -•C767
CPlUB - • 1.255 CP131 - • 6250 CP30b - 9 3138 -'
CP109 -•1273 CP132 -•4758 CP309 -•3289
CP110 -91267 CP133 -.4152 CP310 -.2948
CP1.11 -.21.52 CP134 -.3689 CP311 -.1830 .f
CP112 -93928 CP135 -•2349 CP312 -•1669
CP113 -0:319 CP136 -.3968 CP313 -.1.607
CP114 -:2330 CP137 -94006 CP314 -.1529
CP115 •-0853 CP136 -•3624 CP315 -.3199
j CP116 -.1163 CP139 •0076 CP316 -•3275
C0117 -1.3879 CP140 -.0738 CP317 -.2806
CP118 -1.1074 CP141 -1.0846 CP318 -•1853 Is
CP119 -97996 CP142 -.6665 CP319 -•1624
C.P120 -.5443 CP143 -.5125 CP320 -.1329
CP121' -•507.2 CP144 -.4175 CP321 -.1279
CP122 -•4028' CP145 -•3581 CP322 -•2817
CP123 -.2272 CP146 -.3185 CP323 -.3132
T P
	 31119 MACH .400
CP101 94518 CP124
`	 CP102 95069 CP125
CP103 .4643 CP126
E	 CP104 -.0762 CP127
CP105 -•0749 CP128
CP'106 -•0769 CP129





'	 CP112 -,3212 CP135
CP113 -,2547 CP136










0	 10153.5 P1	 90459.7	 ALPHA 20.31
-.3291 CP301 -.2559 CP324	 -.3416
-93154 CP302 -.2818 CP325	 -,2911
-92691 CP303 -.2782 CP326	 -01958
.1747 CP304 -91441 CP327	 -.1371





















TEST 16 RUN	 26
i
TP	 3113• MACH •600 0	 19946.2	 P1 79135.5	 ALPHA -1.81
CP101 .2156 CP124 -,4019 CP301-= -92754 CP324	 -.2840
CP102 _.2920 CP125 -.4266 CP302 -.2877 CP325	 -.3080
CP103 94421 CP126 -94354 CP303 -93140 CP326	 -•3227
CP104 -.2248 CP127 --.3724 CP304 -.3262 CP327	 -.3264
CP105 -.2222 CP126 -.3314 CP305 -*3308 CP32 i	 -,2812 +1
CP106 -.2190 CP'129 -.3051 CP306 -e3038 ^*
CP107 -.2182 CP130 -.2792 CP307 -.2275
CP108 -.2188 CP131 -.2710 CP308 -.2782
CP109 -.2173 CP132 -.2692 CP309 -.2824
CP110 -•2212 CP133 -92668 CP310 -.2957
CP111 -.4036 CP134 -•2699 CP311 -.3259
CP112 -•4375 CP135 -.3438 CP312 -.3505
CP13 -•4152 CP136 -.3743 CP313 -•3372
CP114 -.4294 CP137 -.3973 CP314 -.2696
C'P115 -.3712 CP136 -.4497 CP315 -,2762
CP116 -93573 CP139 -.416b CP316 -.2813
CP117 -,4647 CP140 -.3784 CP317 -.2911
CP118 -.3879 CP141 -.3536 CP318 -.3162
CP119 -.3703 CP142 -0176 CP319
CP120 -.3013 CP143 -93069 CP32'0
-.3453
-*3421 -
CP'121 -•2881° CP144 -.2961 CP321 -92840
CP122 -.2763 CP145 -.2880 CP322 -.2785 r!
CP123 -•3604 CP146 -.2822 CP323 -.2773
d
( ^'	 .^a.- ^  -..+-7 ±'^-7 a+	 r.-til wip'^ra" 9r^r..^ '^	 F-•'a -v.a	 s..!^..^^.f•	 •yemv^_ ,..w•f(	 F `T+Ft^11Rr	 w,n..r`°'TF;T rT^o.-q^,^ w





TEST 16 RUN	 26
TP	 3114. MACH ,600 0	 1 99 52.1 P1	




















































































































TEST 16 RUN	 26
TP	 3115. MACH .601 C	 19974.9	 P1. 79105.7	 ALPHA	 4.15
CP101 .2675 CP124 --.4166 CP301-.2441 CP324	 -.2604
CP102 93497 CP125 '-.4224 ?	 CP302 -.2525 CP325	 -.2737
CP103' •2630 CP12.6 -.4242 CP303 -.2748 CP326	 -.2917
LP104 --•2120 CP127 -.3642 CP304 -,2874 CP327	 -92976
' J 	CP105 -.2067 CP128 -•3030 CP305 -.3034" CP324	 -.2555
CP106 -.2070 CP129 -.3200 CF 306 -.2901
CP107 ^-.2087 CP130 -.2727 CP307 -.2326
CP108 -.2082 CP131 -92666 CP308 -.2482
CP109" -.2096' CP132 -.>2589 CP309 -.2604
CP110 -.2090 CP133 -92509 CP310 -,2750
CP111 -.3904 CP134 -02428 CP311 -•2836
CP112 -.4263 CP135 -0189 CP312 -.3080
CP113 --.4128 CP136 -.3817 CP313 -.3215
CP1.14 -.3974 CP137 -94155 CP314 -92677
CP115 -.2678 CP138 -94265 CP315 - .2577
CP116 -92760 CP139 -.3839 CP316 -.2634
CP117 -.5727 CP140 -.3147: CP317 -.2636 At
CP118 -04463 CP141 -.2611 CP318 -.2613
-CP119 -94067 CP14'2 -.2428 CP319 --.2957
CP120 -.3258 CP143 -02410 CP320 -.3203
CP1'21 -.2942 CP144 -.2391 CP321 -.2711
CP122 -•2717 CP145 -.2365 CP322 -.2476
CP123 -•3274 CP146 -.2430 CP323 -.2494
^R
,r








k TEST 16 RUN	 26
C^
^a
TP	 3116• MACH •600 0	 19961.2 Pi	 79il6.3	 ALPHA	 6*30
CP101 .3066 CP124 -.46y6 CP301 -•2510 CP324	 -,2341
CP'102 •389 CP125 -•4688 CP302 -,2305 CP325	 -..2339
CP103 •2430 CP126 -•4533 CP3,03 -.2206 CP326	 -.2437
CP104 -02109 CP127 -.2711 CP304 -•2375 CP327	 -.2536
C",105 -02101 CP128 -02158 CP305 -•2607 CP328	 -•2381
CP106 -.2084 CP129 -•6725 CP306 -.2624
CP107 -.2048 CP130 -•4600 CP307 -•2260
CQ1OE -.2061 CP131 -•4096 CP308 -•2578 -
CP109 -.2068 C'P132 -.3553 CP309 -.2375
CP110 -.2`098 CP133 -.3190 CP310 -.2227
" CP111 -93666 CP13,4 -.2868 CP311 -.2312
CP112 -•4662 CP135 -•3433 CP312 -•2560
CP113 -•4372 CP136 -•4573 CP313 -•2806
CP114 -.3737 CP 3-7 -e4718 CP314 -•2506
CP115 -•1288 CP13;8 -94681 CP315 -.2530'
CP116 -.1826 CP13'9 -.3306 CP316 -92505
r CP117 -•9725 CP140 -.2693 CP317 -•2291
CP118 -•7390 CP141 -96792 CP318 -.2254r
CP115 -•5338 CP142 -•3828 CP319 -92432
g,tt CP120 -.3649 CP143 -.3522' CP320 -•2788
C'P121 --•3597 CP144 -.3217 CP321 -.2506
CP122 -93003 CP145 --.2968 CP322 -•2141





TEST	 16 RU r4	 26
TP	 3117. MACH .600	 0 1996506 P1	 79128.1	 ALPHA	 12443
CP101 .3581 CP124 -.4602 CP301 -.3108 CP324	 -92581
CP102 .4405 CP125 -.4598 CP302 -.3099 CP325	 -.2101
CP103 .2622 CP12'6 -.4380 CP303 -.2429 CP326	 -.1803
CP104 -.1703 CP127 -.1386 CP304 -.2177 CP327	 - . 1988
CP105 -.1724 CP128 -.1194 CP305 -.2436 CP328	 -92202
CP106 -.1675 CP129 --.9544 CP306 -.2117
CP107 -.1687 CP130 -97643 CP307 -.1497
CP106 -.1692 CP131 -.5732 CP308 -.3125
CP109 =01705 CP132 -.4344 CP309 -0136
CP110 -.1706 CP133 -.3836 CP310 -92464
CP111 -92788 CP134 -,3448 CP311 -.2150
CP112 -94580 CP135 -,,3283 CP312 -.2311
CP113 -44002 CP136 -.4577 CP313 -.2335
CP114 -.3121 CP137 -.4692 CP314 -.2103
CP115 -.0095 CP136 -.4515 CP315 -.3122
CP116 -.0545 CP139 -.1945 CP316 -.3092
CP117 -.9587 CP140 -.1578 CP317 -.2532
CP118 -1.0257 CP141 -.9680 CP318 -.2074
CP119 -.7646 CP142 -.5862 CP319 -91930
CP12,0 -,5189 CP143 -.5057 CP320 -.2170
CP121 -94863 CP144 -.4205 CP321 -.2220
CP122 -.3896 CP145 --.3740 CP322 -.,2714
CP123 -.3115 CP146 -.336.9 CP323 -.3027
TEST 16 RUN	 26
TP	 3118• MACH * 601 a	 19991,7 Pi	 7912897	 ALPHA	 16*55
c p lol *4176 CP124 —*4022 CP301 —*2775 CP324	 —*2655
CP102 e4916 CP125 —*3982 CP302 —*2845 CP325	 —0205-i1
CP103 •3154 CP126 —*3658 CP303 —*2602 CP326	 —91633
CP104 —*1233 CP127 —*0029 CP304 —*1949 CP327	 —*1693
CP105 —o1242 CP128 —*0086 CP305 —•196b C P, 32 8	 —e1777CP106 —*,1233 CP129 —*9150 CP306 —*1836
CP107 —o1233 CP130 —*6333 CP307 —91226
c p lob —*1246 CP131 —97015 CP308 —o2933
CP109 —*1243 CP132 —*4608 CP309 —o2925
c p llo —91263 CP133 —o40a5 CP310 —o2566
c Pi i'l —*2087 CP134 —*3511 C P 3 11 —*1869
CP112 —*3942 CP135 —*2592 CP312 —*1748
CP113 —*3338 CP136 —o3865 CP313 —*2016
CP114 —o2327 CP137 —*4045 CP314 —*1742
CP115 CP138 —93711 CP315 —e2895
CP116 *0331 CP,139 —o0452 CP316 —•2$2..3 
CP117 —*9209 CP140 —00399 CP317 —92443
CP118 — 1 * 1007 CP141 —o9859 CP318 —91620
CP119 —98515 CP142 —*74'57 CP319 —*1580
c p lzo —95501 CP143 —*5737 CP320 —*1757
C9121 —e5143 CP144 —93931 CP321 —0.1909
CP122 —*3924 CP145 —*3526 CP322 —*2763













































































































































02	 4	 CP324	 .2184
	









































































































































































..^``.,.	 _	 ^. .
	
,y	 -x .y,,.	 rdM.tAt`T^w^e-	 '1!"$t Ate""^lY^ff	 v
F	 ^
TEST 16 RUN	 27
TP	 3131. MACH .700 0	 -2495064 P1	 7269792	 ALPHA	 -602
CP101 -.0024 CP124 .3391 CP301 -.2762 CP324	 -02154
CP102 .0141 CP125 93205 CP302 -62256 CP325	 -.1932
CP103 00110 CP126 •1559 CP303 -.2079 CP326	 -01862
r_PIOA
.0200 CP127 -.0764 CF304 -.1908 CP327	 -91768
CP105 •0586 CP128 -.3295 CP305 -91796 CP328	 -.1784
CP106 .0309 CP129 -1.0272 CP306 -.1837
CP107 60531 CP130 -•951d CP307 -•1791
CP106 90277 CP131 -.9660 CP308 -62319
R	 CP105 60539 CP132 -.5206 CP309 -.2259
CP110 .0476 CP133 -64131 CP310 -62074
CP111 62590 CP134 -63819 CP311 -61828
CP112 63305 CP135 .3065 CP312 -61936
CP113 63108 CP136 .3442 CP313 -.1858
CP114 .1365 CP137 .3205 CP314 -.1976
CP115 -.0814 CP138 61127 CP315 -.2126
CP116 -93246 CP139 -90805 CP316 -.2512
CP117 -100169 CP140 -63488 CP317 -62075
CP118 -63689 CP141 -1.1148 CP318 -62030
CP119 -69225 CP142 -69562 CP319 -61662
4	 CP120 -•4948 CP143 -69371 CP320 -611'74
CP121 -64786 CP144 -.5339 CP321 -01908
CP122 -62681 CP145 -.4447 CP322 -6.2349




sY.F.,.«.+........-.	 ._	 .:'...	 -.............,ec	 .+=.ak°s^_ .. +w`l:t:!".t!ek4R'Y^MY-w.....:, ..... ,tt4YY • .. _ `^^Lirt^.A:...^rs.^	 x.. ...^c-Yasmxr,n-n.f:vrw-. u+.n.:>uec.^..+us>rr.^a.-ar.-sw+sw..w.. s
TEST 16 RUN	 27
TP	 3132• MACH •700 0	 24921.1. P1	 72741.9	 ALPHA	 4.11
i
CP101 ,0370 CP124 .3980 CP301 -•3096 CP324	 -.2218
CP102 .0533 CP125 .3757 CP302 -92360 CP325	 -.1916
CP103 .0476 CP126 .2089 CP303 -.2295 CP326	 -.1746
CP104 •0596 CP127 -.0323 CP304 -•1967 CP327	 -.2083
CP105 _00989 CP128 -92817 CP305 -.1877 CP328	 -.1800
CP106 .0719 CP129 -09990 CP306 -.1712
CP107 *0921 CP130 -1.07,38 C'P307 -.1739
Cf10E 90690 CP131 -1.0924 CP308 -.3374
CP109 .0930 CP132 -.6094 CP309 -.2327
CP110 •0855 CP133 -.4600 CP310 -.2166 ?
CPL1.1 .3038 CP134 -.3991 CP311 -01948
CP112 .3801 CP135 .3626 CP312 -.1566
CP113 •3635 CP136 ,4001 CP313 -.1643
CP11.4 *1642 CP137 ,3798 CP314 -.1866
CP115 -.0454 CP138 .1709 CP315 -.2933
CP116 -.2862 CP139 -.0340 CP316 -92534
C P 117 -•9922 CP140 -•3038 CF317 -.2114
CP118 -190095 CP141 -1.0892 CP318 -01911
CP119 -.9L22 CP142 -1.0065 CP319 -.1758
CP120 -.4957 CP143 -1.0393 P320 -91898
CP121 -.5149 CP144 -.5897 CP321 -.1806
CP122 -.3724 CP145 -.4583 P322 -0115





^,+.. ^- ';n..	 ';a,l.,..,.;3u:^:i. t,,-wrtet^:,^...,.,^....=.a.^...c ...,^a^.r	 -.._
	





	 MACH 9700 0	




































—99612 CP306 916 5`!CP1.07 •1445 CP130
—191064 CP307
—.1697'CP108 •1165 CP131






0CPI11 •3516 CP134 —.4369 CP311
—•2111GP1:.12 •4403 CP135 94201 CP312
—•1553 ^^CP113 94139 CP136 94562 CP313
—•1601 -CP114 •2428 CP137 •4324 CP314
—.1853CP115 •0049 CP136 .2322 CP315
—•3100CP116

























TEST 16 RUN	 28
TP 3136.	 MACH ,599 0	 -1989809 P1	 79120,2	 ALPHA -1.95
CP101 -0210 CP124 .2764 CP301 -.1969 CP324	 -.2351
CP102 -,0092 CP125 .2462 CP302 -.2062 CP325	 -92542
CP103 -90154 CP126 .0809 CP303 -.2403 CP326	 -.2491
I	 CP104 -90058 CP127 -.1782 CP304 -,2601 CP327	 -.2362
C`P105 .0246 CP128 _	 --•4748 CP305 -.2564 CP328
	
-.2132-
CF106 .0043 CP129 -1.4058 CP306 -92300
CP107 .0203 C'P130 -.9627 CP307 -.1959
CP108 "-90005 CP131 -99266 CP308 -.1984
CP109 .0236 CP132 -.4027 CP309 -.2105
CP110 .0171 CP133 -,3176 CP310 -.2375
C9111 .2065 CP134 -.2279 CP311 -.2596
CP112 ,2625 CF135 .2486 CP31-2 -.2503
CP113 .2383 CP136 .2756 CP313 -.2302
CP114 ,0633 CP137 .2456 CP314 -•2028
CP115 -.1738 CP138 ,0322 CP315 -91954
CP116 -•4654 CP139 -.1944 CP316 -.2179
CP117 -1,-3905 CP140 -.5072 CP317 -.2387
CP118 -.9481 CP141 -1.5189 CP318 -92581
CP119 -.8843 CP142 -.9639 CP319 -.2509
CP120 -.4066 CP143 -99271 CP320 -.2354
CP121 -.3496 CP144 -,3784 CP321 -02179
CP122 -.2212 CP145 -93150 CP322 -.1987
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TEST 16 RUN	 28
TP 31379 MACH .600 0	 19938.9	 _P1 79069.7 ALPHA	 001
C-P1o1- -.0045 CP124 •3005 CP301 -•3269 CP324 -•2029
CP102 •0077 CP125 .2699 CP302 -.2328 CP325 -•1845
CP103 o0057 CP126 01011 CP303 -.2202 CP326 -.1674
-	 CP104 .0130 CP127 -.1574 CP304 -91976 CP327 -.1967
CP105 .0467 CP128 -94550 CP305 -01811 CP328 -.2162
CP106 *0245 CP129 --1.3911 CP306 -.1694
CP107 .0417 CP130 -99761 CP307 -.1713
CP106 .0206 CP131 -.9386 CP308 -.4341
CP109 90415 CP132 -.4056 CP309 -.2567 {
Cello .0375 CP133 -.3273 CP310 -.2085
CP111 .2288 CP134 -.2300 CP311 -.1984
CP1.12 .2865 CP135 .2740 CP312 -91640
CP113 .2612 CP136 .3024 CP313 -•1579
CP114 *0632 CP137 .2718 CP314 -.1831
CP115 -•1593 CP138 .0576 CP315 -94016
CP116 -.4503" CP1.3S -91710 CP316 -.3444
CP117 -1.3845 CP140 -.4860 CP317 -•1996
CP118 -1.1685 CP141 -1.5009 CP318 -.1892
CP119 -1.'1362 CP142. -99572 CP319 -.1640
CP120 -96195 CP143 -.9183 CP320 -91606 }
CP121 -.5594 CP144 -.3817 CP321 -.1744
CP122 -.4143 CP145 -.3274 CP322 93442_'





TP	 3138.	 MACH *600 0	 11924.1 P1	 79087.6 ALPHA	 4.07
CIP101 .0332 CP124 .3542 CP301 -.2957 CP324 -.2169
CP102 ,0479 CP125 .3216 CP302 -92394 CP325 -91944
CP103 .0438 CP126 .1540 CP303 -.2224 CP326 -.1872
CP104 .052E CP127 -,1160 CP304 -.2006 CP327 -01590
CP105 00890 CP128 -94129 CP305 -•1748 CP326 -.1674
C P 106 .0664 C P 12 9 -1.368 7 CP 306 -. 1570
CP107 .0834 CP130 -1.3051 CP307 -.1668
CP10ti .0583 CP13'1 -1.2496 CP308 -.4462
CP109 .0637 CP132 -.6731 CP309 -92293
CPI10 .077`7 CP133 -.5820 CP310 -.2102
CP111 .2729 CP134 -.4692 CP311 -01990
CP112 .3453 CP135 .3261 CP312 -91580
CP113 .3136 CP136 .3550 CP313 -.1495
CP114 913.17 CP137 ,3236 CP314 -.1776
r	 CP115 -.1175 C'P138 .1111 CP315 -94212
CP:116 -•4086 CP139 -.1250 CP316 -.3257
f	 CP117 -1.3576 CP140 -.4416 CP317 -.1972
CP118 -11.1990 CP141 -1.4821 CP318 -.1929
CP119 -1.1614 CP142 -193146 CP319 -.1581
`	 CP120 -,6349 C. 	 143 -1.3026 CP320 -91523 i
CP121 -.5832 CP144 -.6512 CP321 -.1713
CP122 -.4280 CP145 -95830 CP322 -.3515



































JEST 16 RUN	 28 1
TP	 3140.	 MACH 9600 C	 19955.7	 P1 79069.1 ALPHA 12.39
LP101 :1496 CP124 .4745 CP301 -.3250 CP324 -92669
CP102 .1632 CP125 .4338 CP302 -.2647 CP325 -94229
CP103 .1618 CP126 92656 CP303 -.2194 CP326 -.2956
CP104 .1705 CP127 .0015 CP304 -.1972 CP327 -.1918 1CP105 .2064 CP128 -.2951 C P 3 0 5 -.1757 CP328 -.1691
CP106 .1623 CP129 -1.2842 CP306 -.1733 -'
CP107 01989 CP130 -1.2738 CP307 -.1725
CP1O6 .1729 CP131 -1.2339 CP306 -.3115
CPIIO .1785 CP133 -.5278 CP310 -92150k
CPIII .3733 CP134 -.3927 CP311 -.2001
CP112 .4589 CP135 .4422 CP312 -.1742
CP113 e4213 CP136 .4739 CP313 -.91731
t ` CP114 .2632 CP137 .4368
__	 CP314 -01724 a
CP115 .0044 CP138 .2343 CP315 -.3328
CP116 -s2819 CP139 -.0076 CP316 -.2507
CP117 -1.2660 CP140 -93253 CP317 -92186
CP118 -1.2277 CP141 -193987 CP'318 -.1,2057
CP119 -1.1816 CP14"2 -1.3133 CP319 -.1845
CP120 -.6062 CP143 -1.2215 CP320 -•1915
CP121 -95834 CP144 -.5828 CP321 -.1928
CP122 -.3975 CP145 -.5344 CP322 -.c885





TEST 16 RUN	 28
TP	 3141•	 MACH	 .601 Q	 19962.5 P1 79056.6 ALPHA 16.55
CP101_ •2170 CP124{ o5331 CP301 -.3052 CP324 -•,2781
CP102` .2 360 , CP125 .4934 CP302 -.2580 = C 	 325 -.5663
K CP103 e2334 CP1.26 •.3311 CP303 -•2265 CP326 -•3392
CP104 92437 CP127 •0698 CP304 -02000 CP327 -.,1398
CP'105; •2754 CP12B -92237 CP305 -.1764 CP328 -91463
CP106 .2546
	 - CP129 -1.2362 CP306 -.1541
CP107 92703 CP130, -1.3453 CP307 -•1518
C°P108 _.2371 CP131 -I.2680> CP308 -•2736
CP 109- .2607= CP132° -.6236 CR309 -•2565
CP	 I0 .2314 CP133 -.5362 CP310 -•2272
CP'111 .4253 CP134 -•405-5 °CP311 -.1947
CP112 .5168 CP135 .5049 CP312 -.16.20
CP113 .4683 CP136 .5311 CP313 -.1641."'
CP114 *3255 CP137 .4927 CP314 -91673
CP115: •0685 CP138 93016 CP315 -.2738
CF116 -•2205	 CP139 00608 CP316 -.2478 1CP117. -1.2167-.CP140 -•2532 CP317 -.2316
CP116 -1.2901 CP141 -193463 CP318 -.2123
CP119 -1.2209 C.P142 -1.3426 CP319 -.1912
CP120 -.6426 CP143 -1.2655 CP320 -91951
CP121; -.6054 CP144 -.5$45 CP3,21 -.1798
CP'12; ^ -.437", CP145 -.5463 CP322 -93158
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TEST 16 RUN	 28
TP	 3142. MACH .599 0	 1991101
CP101 .2368 CP12'4 .5450 CP301
CP102 92514 CP125 95032 CP302
CP103 92489 CP126 .3495 CP303
CP104 .2601 CP127 .0874 CP304
CP1.05 .2.930 CP126 -.2084 CP305
CP106 .2707 CP129 -1.2311 CP306
C9'107 .2840 CP130 -1.3178 CP307
CP108 .2557 CP131 -1.2531 CP308
CF109 .2803 CP132 -.6250 CP309
CP110 .2489 CP133 -.5365 CP310
CP111 .4335 CP134 -940ti4 CP311
CP112 .5267 CP135 .5167 CP312
CP113 •4805 CP136 .5476 CP313
CP114 .3402 CP137 .5063 CP314
CP115 .0817 CP136 .3161 CP315
CP116 -.2028 CP139 .0761 CP316
CP117 -1.2141 CP140 -•2399 CP317
CP118 -1.2561 CP141 -1.3402 CP318
CP119 -1.1933 CP142 -1.3724 CP319
CP1.20 -•6072 C0143 -192885 CP320
CP121 -.5702 CP144 -•5638 CP321
EP122 -.4313 CP145 -95676 CP322
CP123 .5028 CP146 -.3503 CP323
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TEST 16 RUN	 28
TP	 3141. MACH	 .601 0	 1996295 P1	 7905696
	 ALPHA 16.55
CP101 *2170 CP124 .5331 CP301 -93052 CP324	 -92781
CP1.02 •2360 CP125 .4934 CP302 -.2580 CP325	 -95663
CP103 92334 CP126 *3311 CP303 -.2265 CP326	 -.3392
CP104 •2437 CP127 •0698 CP304 -.2000 CP327	 -.1398
CP105 ,2754 CP128 -.2237 CP305 -91764 CP328	 -.1463
CP106 92546 CP129 -1.2362 CP306 -91541
CP107 92703 CP130 -1.3453 CP307 -91518
CP108 •2371 CP131 -1.2680 CP308 -•2736
CP1o9 •2607 CP132 -.6236 CP309 -.2565
CP110 .2314 CP133 -•5362 CP310 -.2272
CP111 .4253 CP134 -.4055 CP311 -.1947
CP1.12 .5168 CP135 .5049 CP312 -91620
CP113 94683 CP136 .5311 CP313 -.1641
CP114 •3255 CP137 94927 CP314 -91673
CP115 90685 CP138 93016 CP315 -.2738
CF116 -.2205 CP139 .0608 CP316 -.2478
CP117 -1.2167 CP140 -.25.32 CP317 -.2316
CP118 -1.2901 CP141 -193463 CP318 -92123
CP119 -1.2209 CP142 -1.3426 CP319 -.1912
CP120 -.6426 CP143 -192655 CP320 -91951
CP121 -.6054 CP144 -.5845 CP321 -91798
CP122 -.4371 CP145 -.5463 CP322 -.3158
CP123 •4P71 CP146 -•3670 CP323 -*2342
f
TEST 16 RUN	 29
TP 3145. MACH .401 0	 -10155.2 PL	 90379.0	 ALPHA -1.91
CP101 -•0432 CP124 01990 CP301 -•2887 CP324	 -.2706
CP102 -.0301 CP125 91387 CP302 -93155 CP325	 -.2316
CP103 -90331 CP126 -90390 CP303 -93041 CP326	 -.1792
CP104 -.0226 CP127 -.3900 CP304 -.2140 CP327	 -.1435
CP105 •0096 CP128 -.8942 CP305 -.1516 CP328	 -.1263
CP106 -.0076 CP129 -295842 CP306 -.1383
CP107 .0077 CP1.30 -2.0124 CP307 -.1273
CP108 -.0124 CP131 -1.3864 CP308 -.5412
CP109 .0076 CP132 -98848 CP309 -.2957
CP11.0 00001 CP133 -.7594 CP310 -.2643
CP111 01588 CP134 -95992 CP311 -•2059
CP112 .1.955 CP135 .1946 CP312 -91477
CP113 ,1407 CP136 .2080 CP313 -.1343
CP'114 -.0369 CP137 91499 CP314 -01505
CF115 -0181 CP138 -„0774 CP315 -.2731
CP1.16 -.8459 CP139 -.3787 CP316 -.4195
CP117 -2.4690 CP140 -98548 CP317 -.2452
C?11E -1.8531 CP141 -2.3174 CP318 -.2129
CV'119 -1.2901 CP142 -1.5725 CP319 -.1658
C+120 -08091 CP143 -101152 C"P320 -.1473
CPI-21 -97424 CP144 -.6840 CP321 -.1444
CP122 -•5587 CP145 -.6147 CP322 -94552
CP123 91834 CP146 -94426 CP323 -.3632
}
TEST 16 RUN	 29
TP	 3146. MACH .401 Q	 1017994 Pi	 90350,2	 ALPHA	 •02
CP101 -.0117 CP124 .2266 CP301 -.2533 CP324	 -.2596
CP102 -•0030 CP125 .1670 C'P302 -•2996 C	 325	 -•-2243
CP103 -00088 CP126 -.0114 CP303 -0014 CP326	 -.1728
C'P104 -.0033 CP127 -.3654 CP304 -.2169 CP327	 -.1347
CP105 90279 CP128 -08708 CP305 -91516 CP328
	 -01142
CP106 .0093 CP129 -2.5690 CP306 -.1361
CP107 .0225 CP130 -2.0157 CP307 -•1272
CPloe 90034 CP131 -1.3865 CP308 -.5497
CP109 •0233 CP132 -.8816 CP309 -.2848
CP110 •0174 CP133 -97604 CP310 -•2714
CP111 .1747 CP134 -.5979 CP311 -02180
CPli2 .2189 CP135 ?170 CP312 -.1472
CP113 91641 CP136 •2265 CP313 -•1279
CP114 -•0215 CP137 .1697 CP314 -91341
CP115 -.3504 CP138 -.0533 CP315 -.5511
CP116 -•8286 CP139 -.3622 CP316 -.4000
CP117 -2.4541 CP140 -.8285 CP317 -.2360
CP116 -1.8644 CP141 -2.2432 CP318 -,2064
CP119 -1.2895 CP142 -1.5249 CP319 -.1639
CP120 -.8092 CP143 -1.0985 CP320 -.1413
CP121 -97447 CP144 -.6754 CP321 -,1381
CP122 -.5571 CP145 -.5807 CP322 -•4480
CP123 .2073 CP146 -.4278 CP323 -.3412
1s	 1
TEST 16 RUN	 29
TP	 3147. MACH .400 0	 .1014694 P1	 90380.7	 ALPHA	 4901
CP101 .0234 CP124 •2778 CP301 -92310 CP324	 -.2766
CP102 .0350 CP125 .2158 CP302 -.3015 CP325	 -.2312
CP103 .0331 CP126 .0366 CP303 -.3063 CP326	 -01808
CP104 .0410 CP127 -.3220 CP304 -.2255 CP327	 -.1370
CPlu5 90688 CP128 -.8256 CP305 -.1443 CP328	 -.1076
CP106 .0515 CP129 -2.5442 CP306 -91271
CP107 ,0651 CP130 -2.0071 CP307 -01100
CP108 .0466 CP131 -1.3569 CP308 -.4558
CP10 q, .0684 CP132 -.8786 CP309 -.2715
GP110 90610 CP1.33 -.76'21 CP3.10 -92906
CP111 .2245 CP134 -.5965 CP311 -.2194
CP112 .2740 CP135 •2645 CP312 -.1402
CP113 .2144 CP136 .2791 CP313 -01192
CP114 90246 CP137 .2220 CP314 -.1173
CP115 -.3083 CP138 -.0005 CP315 -95545
CP116 -.7898 CP139 -.3138 CP316 -.3668
CP117 -2.4504 CP140 -.7916 CP317 -.2269
CP118 -1.8917 CP141 -2.1942 CP318 -.2049
CP119 -1.2858 CP142 -1.4906 CP319 -•1593
CP120 -08196 CP143 -1.0254 CP320 -01289
CP121 -97530 CP144 -.6370 C'P321 -.1265
CP122 -.5646 CP145 -95486 CP322 -.4472
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	 P1	 90344.8	 ALPHA 8.09
CP101 •0714 CP124 93334 CP301 —•2441
CP102 •0830 CP125 92701 CP302 —•3104
CP103 00801 CP126 .0869 CP303 -0096
CP104 00896 CP127 —•2650 CP304 —92296
CP105 .1237 CP12b -•7768 CP305 —•1490
CP106 •0993 CP129 -2.5375 CP306 —.1207
CP107 •1186 CP130 —2.0280 CP307 -•1014
CP108 00991 CP1.31 —103469 CP308 -•4229
CP109 •1211 CP132 -•8745 CP309 —.2724
CP110 •1107 CP133 —•7598 CP310 —92801
CP111 02746 CP134 —.5966 CP311 —.2082
3 CP112 •3393 CP135 .3204 CP312 —91364
CP113 •2758 CP136 93336 CP313 —•1043
CP114 90887 CP13_7 •2805 CP314 -•0987
CP115 -92509 CP138 •0569 CP315 —•5513
_ f CP116 —•7321 CP139 —•2547 CP316 —.3296
CP117 —2.4412 CP140 —97167 CP317 —•2248
C'P118 — 109106 CP141 —2.1228 CP318 —92004
_ CP119 -1.2767 CP142 —1.4629 CP319 —•1636
' CP120 —98334 CP143 —•9913 CP320 —.1351
k 	 i CP121 —•7780 CP144 -06118 CP321 —•1181
CP122 -.5833 CP145 —.5476 CP322 —•4536
CP123 •3078 CP146 —94067 CP323 -•3182
TEST 16 RUN	 29
TP	 3149. MACH .400 0	 10114.2 P1	 90427.7	 ALPHA 12.19
CP101 .1365 CP124 .3944 CP301 -.2739 CP324	 -.3139
CP102 .1470 CP125 .3322 CP302 -.3024 CP325	 -.5402
CP103 .1478 CP126 .1527 C-P303 -.2914 CP326	 -.2583
CP104 .1517 CP127 -.1954 CP304 -.2136 CP327	 -.1501
CP105 .1832 CP128 -.7007 CP305 -.1381 CP328	 -01018
CP106 .1636 CP129 -2.4594 CP306 -91037
CP107 .1777 CP130 -199960 CP307 -.0892
CP108 .1549 CP131 -1.2466 CP308 -.4215
CP109 .1724 CP132 -.8512 CP309 -.2781
CP110 .1524 CP133 -97404 CP310 -.2777
C'PI11 .3188 CP134 -.5788 CP311 -.2077
CP112 .3933 CP135 .3787 CP312 -.1334
CP113 93268 CP136 .3977 CP313 -.1012
CP114 91527 CP137 93361 CP314 -01009
CP115 -.1913 CP138 .1227 CP315 -.5634
CP116 -.6791 CP139 -.1944 CP316 -93126
CP117 -2.4299 CP140 -.6703 CP317 -.2162
CPllb -1.9479 CP141 -2.1381 CP318 -.1979
CP119 -1.2504 CP142 -194986 CP319 -.1728
CP120 -.8329 CP143 -.9877 CP320 -.1630
CP121 -97692 CP144 -.6328 CP321 -.1145
CP122 -.5724 CP145 -.5533 CP322 -.4399
CP123 .3707 CP146 -.4238 CP323 -.3082
s^
TF	 3150. MACH .400 0	 10127.1 P1	 9041597	 ALPHA	 16.27
t
c
CP101 .2024 CP124 .4592 CF301 -.2590 CP324	 -.3100
CP102 .2186 CP125 .3933 CP302 -.2868 CP325	 -.7238
CP103 .2164 CP126 92189 CP303 -.2764 CP326	 -.3324
CP104 •2265 CP1.27 -,1214 CP304 -.1915 CP327	 -.1514
CP105 .2543 CP128 -.6149 CP305 -.1170 CP32d	 -.0997
CP106 .2348 CP129 -263440 CP306 -.0702
+	
CP107 .2488 CP130 -109011 CP307 -90512
CP108 92199 CP131 -1.1737 CP306 -93530
CP109 .2393 CP132 -.8067 CP309 -.2601
CP110 .2097 CP133 -.7058 CP310 -.2606
CP111 .3707 CP134 -.5537 CP311 -.1859
@	 CP112 .4529 CP135 .4444 CP312 -.1168
CP113 .3813 CP136 .4612 CF313 -.0763
CP114 .2220 CP137 .3967 CP314 -.0696
r	 CP115 -.123.4 CP136 .2007 CP315 --.5488
CP116 -.61.60 CP139 -.1146 CP316 -.2666
w	
CP117 -2.3823 CP140 -.5692' CP317 -0201.9
CP118 -199227 CP141 -1.9924 CP318 -.1756
3	 CP119 -1.1910 CP142 -1.4038 CP319 -.1525
CP12`0 -.8069 CP143 -98895 CP320 -.1599
CP121 -97430 CP144 -.5739 CP321 -.1069
CP122 -•5472 CP145 -.5216 CP322 -.4167





TEST 16 RUN	 29



























































































































G TEST 16 RUN	 30
i
TP 3154• MACH •200 0	 2755.9	 P1 98239.9	 ALPHA -1.88
CP1.01 -00290 CP124 .1653 CP301 -.2928 CP324	 -.3356
CP102 -00189 CP1.25 .1239 CP302 -02909 CP325	 -.3686
CP103 -.0217 CP126 -90430 CP303 -.3558 CP326	 -.3613
s CP104 -90169 CP127 -.3402 CP304 -.3580 CP327	 -.3091
CP105 •0077 CP128 -.7303 CP305 -.3074 CP328	 -.2114
CP106 -.0131 CP129 -1.6531 CP306 -.2202
CP107 -00010 CP130 -1.3348 CP307 -.1379
CP108 -•0182 CP131 -.:9397 CP308 -92734
CP109 -•0005 CP132 -95389 CP309 -.3237
CP110 -•0076 CP133 -94367 CP310 -93600
CPI11 91441 CP134 -.2980 CP311 -.3630
CP112 .1771 CP135 .1785 CP312 -.3045
CP113 .1232 CP136 .1832 CP313 -.2251
CP114 -.0521 CP137 •1272 CP314 -•1368
CP 15 -93348 CP138 -.0558 CP315 -.3148
CP116 -.6950 CP139 -.3477 CP316 -.3000
CP117- -1.5654 CP140 -.7388 CP317 -.3517
CP118 -1-.3323 CP141 -1.6221 CP316 -.3695
CP119 -•8459 Cf142 -1.3171 CP319 -.3261
CP120 -.5448 CP143 -08811 CP320 -.2401
CP121 -.4731 ., CP144 -05059 CP321 -01719
CP122 -93427 CP145 -94119 CP322 -0084
CP123 91725 CP146 -92971 CP323 -.3245
e n;::
TEST 16 RUN	 30
TP	 3155. MACH .200 0 2758.9
CP101 -.0200 CP124
.2032 CP301CP102 -90071 CP125 .1470 CP302CP10.3 -.0093 CP126
-.0183 CP303CP104
-90060 CP127
-03248 CP304CP105 •0224 CP126 -,7021 CP305CP106 •0035 CP129
-1.6231 CP306CP107
.0172 CP130 -?.4092 CP307CP108 -90014 CP131
-.9122 CP308CP109 .0175 CP132 -.5517 CP309CP110 .0112 CP133
-.4594 CP310CP111 *1671 CP134
-.3281 CP311CP112 92021 CP135 .1989 CP312CP113 •1467 CP136
.2086 CP313CP114
-00310 CP137
.1457 CP314CP115 -.3056 CP138
-,0302 CP315C	 116 -.6841 C P139
-.3617 CP316CP117 -195738 CP140
-.7182 CP317CP118 -1.3972 CP141
-1.5954 CP318CP119
-•9000 CP142 -1.3483 CP319CP120 -95534 CP143
-99033 C'P320CP121 -.4712 CP144
-.5306 CP321CP122 -.3229 CP145



































TEST 16 RUN	 3 0
TP 3156. MACH













































































































,2217 CP146 CP322 -,3410
-93131 CP323
-92994
TEST 16 RUN	 30
TP 3157. MACH e200 0 2757o1	 Pi. 98237.5	 ALPHA	 3*98















CP104 90387 CP127 —93755 CP304 —93131 CP327	 —*1729
CP105 *0673 CP128 *8828 CP305 —92371 CP328	 *1151
CP106 *0455 CP129 — 2e1484 CP306 —*1314
CP107 90603 CP130 — 1 * 9466 CP307 —*1007
CP108 *0413 CP131 — 1 * 2524 CP308 —o3486
CP109 90576 CP132 —o8643 CP309 —*4125
CP110 00500 CP133 —e7330 CP310 —*2926
c p lll *2026 CP134 —*5647 CP3.11 —*2155
CP112 *2443 CP135 e2448 CP312 —91302
CP113 *1730 CP136 *2524 CP313 —o0971
CP114 —00207 CP137 s1831 CP314 —*0759
CP115 —*3661 CP138 —*0175 CP315 —*6040
CP116 —98585 CP139 —e3628 CP316 ..93606
CP1-1T ,-,- — 2o1474 CP140 —*8174 CP317 —92227
CPllb — 1,9484 CP141 — 199307 CP318 —*1972
CP119 — 1 * 2539 CP142 — 1 * 5639 CP319 —.1442
CP120 —*8714 CP143 — 192064 CP320 —01099
CP121 e7792 CP144 —97202 CP321 *0947
CP122 e5885 CP145 e6052 CP322 *5016A
CP123 *2364 CP146 —*4749 CP323 e3590































TP	 31589 MACH .200 0
CP101 .0719 CP124 .3023k	
CP102 .0827 CP125 92282
CP'103 •0814 CP126 •0452
CP>104 .0847 CP127 -93141
CP105 *1168 CP128 -.8225
CP106 .0952 CP129 -2.1132
CP'107 ,1075 CP130 -1.9278
CP108 •0884 CP131 -1.2322
CP109 91059 CP132 -.8455
CP110 .0959 CP133 -.7275
CP`11'1 .2503 CP134 -.5633
CP112 ,3052 CP135 .2975
CP113 .2303 CP136 .3041
CP114 .0345 CP137' •2377
CP115 -93155 CP138 .0409
CP116 -•8126 CP139 -.3047
CP117 -2.1212 CP140 -•7635
C'P118 -109519 CP141 -1.8614
CP119 -1.2307 CP142 -1.6133
CP120 -•8627' CP143 -1.1893
CP121 -.7737 CP144 -.6701
CP122 -.5893 CP145 -.5734































TP	 3159. MACH .199 0
CP101 91299 CP124 93630



































































































TP	 3160. MACH .200 Q 2741.2 P1	 98251.5	 ALPHA	 16.06
LP101 .1929 CP124 .4267 CP301 -.2101 CP32.4	 -•2928
CP102 92117 CP125 •3492 CP302 -.2673 CP325	 -.6113
CF103 .2057 CP12.6 01789 CP303 -.2924 CP326	 -.3406
CP104 .2154 CP127 -•1674 CP304 -.1866 CP327	 -.1404
CP105 .2484 CP128 -.6536 C'P305 -•0878 CP326	 -90930
CP106 92240 CP129 -1.9521 CP306 -.0344
CP107 .2371 CP130 -1.8749 CP307 -.0103
CP108 .2109 CP131 -1.1462 CP308 -.4175
CP109 .2273 C'P132 -.7828 CF309 -•2418
CP1.10 .1984 CP133 -96670 CP310 -.2736
CP111 03538 CP134 -95024 CP311 -.1729
CP112 94199 CP135 .4198 CP312 -.0804
CP113 .3408 CP136 •4267 CP313 -.0423
CP114 .1811 CP137 .3578 CP314 -.0379
CP115 -.1728 CP'138 91822 CP315 -•5600
CPll6 -.6667 CP139 -•1504 CP316 -•26884
CP117 -1.9726 CP140 -.5863 CP317 -91897
CP116 -1.8685 CP141 -1.6568 CP318 -•1581
CP119 -191477 CP142 -1.5361 CP319 -.1107
CP120 -.8.01.7 CP143 -1.1036 CP320 -.1313
CP121 -•7254 CP144 -•5766 CP321 -.0992
CP122 -.5438 CP145 -.5306 CP322 -.4272
CP123 .4073 CP146 -•3670 CP323 -92883
NOUN r	 {'
TEST 16 RUN	 30
P
E	 TP	 3161« MACH .199 0 2733.7 P1	 98263.5	 ALPHA 20908
a
CP101 .2721 CP124 ,4928 CP301 -91738 CP324	 -.3118
CP102 .2857 CP125 .4181 CP302 -.2392 CP325	 -.9315
CP103 .2849 CP126 .2508 CP303 -92440 CP326	 -.3477
CP104 •2927 CP127 -90b07 CP304 -91372 CP327	 -01500
CP105 .3201 CP126 -.5633 CP305 -90504 CP326	 -.1214
CP106 •2965 0129 -1.8391 CP306 -.0077
CP107 .3056 CP130 -1.8149 CP307 .0057
CP108 ,2749 CP131 -100859 CP308 -.3837
CP109 .2926 CP132 -.7424 CP309 -.2183
CP110 92539 CP133 -.6433 CP310 -.2320
r	 CP111 .4039 CP134 -94741 CP311 -.1246
CP112 *4842 CP135 .4875 CP312 -90415
CP113 .4043 CP136 .4917 CP313 -90145
CP114 *2568 CP137 .4254 CP314 -90226
CP115 -.0922 CP138 .2590 CP315 -.5166
CP1-16 -,5793 CP139 -.0567 CP316 -.2259
CP117 -1.8312 CP140 -.4836 CP317 -01559
CP118 -197815 CP141 -1.5275 CP316 -.1156
CP119 -1.0864 CP142 -1.4635 CP319 -.0967
CP12.0 -.7451 CP143 -1.0746 CP320 -.0999
CP121 -•6812 CP144 -.5498 CP321 -.0603
CP122 -.4978 CP145 -.4894 CP322 -.3989





sewucxs.^.w'.•'Y^L'.kC" 	 ^'_^::.-:=-. "'^.-^a.	 ..%.9C^ u'>.ifC ^^t,... =a^u.awema
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TEST 16 RUN	 31
TP 3174, MACH .400 0	 10169.3 Pi	 90666.9	 ALPHA -2.03
CP101 -.0338 CP124 .1993 CP301 -92307 CP324	 -.2744
CP102 -00191 CP125 •1435 CP302 -.3150 CP325	 -92278
CP103 -.0240
	 ' CP126 -.03.30 CP303 -.3248 CP326	 -.1722
CP104 -.0223 CP127 -.3d90 CP304 -.2316 CP327	 -.1275
CP105 .0117 CP128 -09015 CP305 -.1579 CP328	 -.1043
CP106 -00118 CP129 -2.6292 CP306 -.1350
CP107 90029 CP130 -2.0275 CP307 -.1147
CP108 -90143 CP131 -1.3619 CP308 -.4962
CP109 .0032 CP132 -.8843 CP309 -.2839
CP110 -90022 CP133 -97653 CP310 -.2949
CPill .1570 CP134 -.6028 CP311 -.2291
CP112 .1929 CP135 .1924 CP312 -.1555
CP113 .1420 CP136 92034 CP313 -.1320
CP114 -.0433 CP137 .1468 CP314 -.1275
CP115 -93746 C	 138 -.0803 CP315 -95612
CP116 -.8637 CP1.39 -.3786 CP316 -.3991
CP117 -295487 CP140 -.8517 CP317 -,2459
CP118 -1.8924 CP141 -2.1924 CP318 -92152
CP119 -102885 CP142 -1.5020 CP319 -.1649
CP120 -.8242 CP143 -1.0709 CP320 -91371
CP121 -.7523 CP144 -96382 CP321 -91307
CP122 -.5705 CP145 -.5838 CP322 -.4562
CP123 .1877 CP146 -.4309 CP323 -93432
W :.	 wAaeu^Yp+z.	 v..So..^,...
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TEST	 16	 RUN 31
TP 31769	 MACH •400
	










CP101 .0239 CP124 .279.8 CP301 -.2277
CP102 *0391 CP125 .2169 CP302 -.2994
CP103 .0338 CP1.26 .0369 CP303 -.30.59
CP104 .0373 CP127 -93217 CP304 -.2236
C P 105 90730 CP128 -.8312 CP305 -.1480
CP106 .0468 CP129 -2.5676 CP306 -•1176
CP.107 .0623 CP130 -2.0063 CP307 -01019
C?108 •0456 CP131 -1.3261 CP308 -94385
CP109 .0669 CP132 -.8685 CP309 -.2762
CP110 •0617 CP133 -.7501 CP310 -.2995
CP111 .2257 CP134 -05898 CP311 -.2230
CF112 .2752 CP135 .2656 CP312 -.1441
CP11.3 •2164 CP136 .2803 CP313 -01110
CP114 •0264 CP137 .2246 CP314 -•l049
CP115 -•3133 CP138 00005 CP315 -.5554
CP116 -.7996 CP139 -.3080 CP316 -,3519
CP117 -2.5234 CP140 -97789 CP317 -.2301
CP118 -109066 CP1.41 -2.1551 CP318 -.2031
CP119 -1.271.3 CP142 -1.4326 CP31'9 -.1577
CP120 -.8283 CP143 -•9850 CP320 -.1238
C P 121 -,7597 CP144 -.6016 CP321 -.1141
CP122 -•5640 CP145 -.5405 C'P322 -.4499
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TEST 16 RUN	 31
TP 3177.	 MACH .400 0	 10184.4	 P1 90870.8 ALPHA	 7.91 ;i
CP'101 90716 CP124 •3391 CP301 -•2492 CP324	 -.3196
CP102 .0893 CP125 02740 CP302 -.2988 CP325	 -92959
CP103 .0627 CP126 .0945 CP303 -•3027 CP326	 -•1984
CP104 *0863 CP127 -.2652 CP3.04 -•2191 CP327	 -.1360
CP105 *1227 CP128 -•7759 CP305 -91394 CP328	 -.0967
CP106 00989 CP129 -295392 CP306 -91054
CP107 *1141 CP130 -1,9962 CP307 -,0863
Cr'108 •0927 CP131 -1.2876 CP308 -94239
CP109 91141 CP132 -•8512 CP309 —92765
CP110 01009 CP133 -•7404 CP310 -•2915
CF111 92697 CP134 -•5787 CP311 -02142
CP112 ,3325 CP13.5 •3196 CP312 -•1344 x
CP113 •2732 CP1-36 •3359 CP313 -.0993 r
CP114 .0652 CP137 ,2833 CP3'14 -00910
CP115 -•2824 CP138 .0586 CP315 -95561
CP116 -•7483 CP139 -92496 CP316 -93246
CP117 -2.4940 CP140 -•7220 -CP317 -02191
CP118 -1•9250 CP141 -2.0630 CP318 -.1902
C0119 -1025-59 CP142 -1.4189 CP319 -•1566
CP120 -•8255 CP143 -.9657 CP320 -01210
CP121 '•7638 CP144 -95747 CP321 -•1061
CP122 -•5637 CP145 -•5124 CP322' .4453













T'P	 31789 MACH .400 0	 1017898 P1	 90893.1 ALPHA 11.99
CP101 .1343 - CP124 .40.11 CP301 —92594 CP324 —92914
CP102 01454 CP125 .3365 CP302 -92908 CP325 —.5396
CP103 91483 C'P126 91563 CP303 —.2797 CP326 —.2375
CP104 •1506 CP127 —.1975 CP304 —92000 CP327 —,1350
CP105 91881 CP128 —96992 CP305 —91242 CP328 —.0973
CP106 .1626 CP129 —294573 CP306 -.0823
CP107 e1761 CP130 —199484 CP307 —.0684
CP108 •1553 CP131 -192383 CP30E —e3870
CP109 91721 CP132 —.8236 CP309 —92602
CP110 *1578 CP133 —97207 CP310 —92616
CP111 93269 CP134 -95644 CF311 -.1872 x
CP112 93987 CP135 .3820 CP312 -91140
CP'113 03284 CP136 .3955 CP313 —90834
CP11.4 .1536 CP137 .3414 CP314 —.0816
CP'115 -91926 CP138 912.27 CP315 —.5486 i
CP116 —.6811 CP139 -91E70 CP316 -92914 iCP11.7 —294536 CP140 —96597 CP317 —92039
CP116 — 199079 CP141 —2.0854 CP318 —.1753
CP'119 -1.1997 CP142 —194343 CP319 —91465
CP120 —,8114 CP143 -99450 CP320 —9140-1
CP121 —•7474 CP144 —.5936 CP321 -91091t^
CP122 -.5466 CP145 —95322 CP322 —94247
CP123 93747 CP146 -93897 CP323 —92895
S
TEST 16 RUN	 31
TF 3119. MACH 9400 Q	 1018892 P1	 90888._
C p 101 e2018 CP124 .4638 CP301 -.2480 :P3-'Y
CP102 .2174 CP125 .3959 CP302 -.2733 03-15
CP103 .2133 CP126 92269 CP303 -.2608 :?3:.o
CP104 *2201 CP127 -,1169 CP304 -.1719 ;.	 7
CP105 .2584 CP1213 -.6093 CP305 -00996 5
CP106 .2290 CP129 -293481 CP306 -.0544
CP107 .2466 CP130 -1.8506 CP307 -00290
CP108 •2225 CP131 -1.1429 CP308 -93111
C 109 92410 CP132 -97700 CP309 -.2486
CP110 .2082 CP133 -96752 CP310 -.2390
CP111 .3765 CP134 -.5251 CP311 -.1614
CP112 .4562 CP135 .4442 CP312 -00901
CP113 .3876 CP136 94631 CP313 -e0489
CP114 .2310 CP137 *4046 CP314 -90513
CP115 -.1.1.67 CP138 .2033 CP315 -.5170
CP116 -96050 CP139 -91066 CP316 -.2341
CP117 -293811 CP140 -.5606 CP317 -.1741
CP11.8 -1.8679 CP141 -109701 CP31R -.1490
CP119 -1.1428 CP142 -193448 CP319 -91244
CP120 -•7814 CP143 -08560 CP320 -•1371
CP121 -97161 CP144 -95452 CP321 -.1059
CP122 -.5213 CP145 -.4971 CP322 -•4052








TP	 31.80. MACH •401 0	 10245.0 P1	 90833.4	 ALPHA 20.11
CP101 .2764 CP124 .5301 CP301 -,2136 CP324	 -.3650
CP102 .2926 CP125 .4593 CP302 -.2492 CP325	 -.8238
CP103 02891 CP126 .3030 CP303 -02295 CP326	 -.2676
CP104 •2936 CP127 -.0306 CP304 -01413 CP327	 -91236
CP1.05 •3298 CP128 -.5114 CP305 -90646 CP328
	 -.1125
CP106 •3027 CP129 -2.1904 CP306 -.0216
CP107 93211 CP130 -1.7154 CP307 90021
CP10b .2894 CP13-1 -1.0226 CP308 -.2419
CP109 •3090 CP132 -.7048 CP309 -.2227
CP110 •2686 CP133 -.6102 CP310 -92057
CP111 .4310 CP134 -.4733 CP311 -.1177
CP112 •5187 CP135 .5143 CP312 -•0517
CP113 .4428 CP136 .5308 CP313 -00220
CP114 92992 CP137 .4712 CP314 -00281
CP115 -90537 CP138 .2903 CP315 -.4729
CP116 -.5419 CP139 -00108 CP316 -.1805
CP117 -2.2882 CP140 -.4465 CP317 -.1458
CP1.18 -1.7940 CP141 -197691 CP318 -.1135
CP119 -1.0713 CP142 -1.1945 CP319 -.1031
CP120 -•7371 CP143 -.7190 CP320 -.0939
CP121 -.6831 CP144 -.4269 CP321 -.0726
CP'122 -.4636 CP145 -.4003 CP322 -.3754
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TEST 16 RUN	 32
4
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TP	 31879 MACH 9400 0	 10190.5
CP101 .0237 CP124 .2782 CP301
CP102 •0368 CP125 .2181 CP302
CP103 .0332 CP126 .0326 CP303
CP104 .0376 CP127 -•3278 CP3C4
CP105 90723 CP128 -98430 CP305
CP1,06 90482 CP129 -2,61.68 CP306
CP107 •0621 CP130 -290490 CP307
CP108 .0437 CP131 -1.3687 CP308
CP109 .0659 CP132 -08889 CP309
CP110 00580 CP133 -.7742 CP310
CP111 •2239 CP134 -.6029 CF311
CP112 .2743 CP135 .2650 CP312
CP113 •2137 CP136 .2804 CP313
CP114 .0215 CP137 .2218 CP314
CP'115 -.3210 CP138 -,0044 CP315
CP116 -98111 CP139 -93176 CP316
CP117 -2.5502 CP140 -.7929 CP317
CP116 -1.9416 CP141 -2.1767 CP318
CP119 -1.3136 CP142 -194899 CP319
CP120 -•8489 CP143 -190178 CP320
CP121 -•7786 CP144 -96371 CP321
CP122 -.5607 CP145 -.5584 CP322
CP123 .2571 CP146 -.4169 CP323
90879.4	 ALPHA 4.10
TEST 16 RUN	 32
TP 313f, MUCH .400 0	 10194.4 P1	 90865.4
CP101 .0688 CP124 .3349 CP301 -.2623 CP324
CP102 •0848 CP125 .2710 CP302 -.3254 CP325
CP103 00811 CP126 .0862 CP303 -.322.4 CP326
CP104 •0854 CP127 -.2734 CP304 -.2467 CP327
C P 105 •1232 CP128 -.7922 CP305 -01591 CP328
CP106 00969 CP129 -2.5822 CP306 -.1300
CP107 •1123 CP130 -2.0463 CP307 -.1164
C P108 .0945 C P131 -193353 C P 308 -&4 330
CP109 91145 CP132 -.6652 CP309 -.2938
CP110 91030 CP133 -.7736 CP310 -.3123
CP111 .2.688 CP134 -.6037 CP311 -.2395
CP112 .3310 CP135 •3173 CP312 -•1533
CP113 .2666 CP136 .3336 CP313 -•1250
CP114 90795 CP137 .2762 CP314 -.1204
CP11'5- -.2696 CP138 .0535 CP315 -.5E+00
CP116 -.7627 CP139 -.2624 CP316 -.3393
CP117 -2.5462 CP140 -.7349 CP317 -.2498
CP118 -1.9784 CP141 -2.1444 CP318 -.2225
CP119 -1.3087 CP142 -1.4761 CP319 -.1860
CP120 -,8587 CP143 -99984 CP320 -.1516
CP121 -.7974 CP144 -.6083 CP321 -•1333
CP122 -.5906 CP145 -95581 CP322 -.4644
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TEST 16 RUN	 32
TP	 3189. MACH .400 0	 10202.3 P1	 90875.0	 ALPHA 12.31
CP101 .1335 CP124 .3971 CP301 -.2941 CP324	 -.3300
CP102 91466 CP125 .3293 CP302 -.3222 CP325	 -.5556
CP103 .1426 CP126 .1521 CP303 -93148 CP326	 -.2869
CP104 91483 CP127 -.2096 CP304 -.2296 CP327	 -.1807
CP105 .1858 CP128 -.7190 CP305 -.1486 CP328	 -•1308
CP106 91581 CP129 -295350 CP306 -.1240
CP107 91723 CP130 -2.0294 CP307 -.1093
CP108 .1476 CP131 -1.2998 CP308 -.4196
CP109 01699 CP132 -.8699 CP309 -.2984
CP110 .1530 CP133 -97625 CP310 -•3015
CPill .3206 CP134 -95985 CP311 -.2227
CP112 .3945 CP135 .3794 CP312 -.1468
CP113 .3240 CP136 .3978 CP313 -.1159
CP114 .1464 CP137 .3367 CP314 -91114
CP115 -.2025 CP138 01189 CP315 -.5839
CP116 -.6957 CP139 -.2028 CP316 -.3226
CP117 -2.5216 CP140 -.6860 CP317 -.2390
CP'118 -199922 C'P141 -2.1616 CP318 -•2172
CP119 -1.2704 CP142 -1.5472 CP319 -.1835
CP120 -.8603 CP143 -.9951 CP320 -91778
CP121 -.7953 CP144 -.6288 CP321 -.1338
CP'122 -.5908 C'P145 -.5792 CP322 -.4605
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TEST 16 RUN	 32
TP 319C.	 MACH .399 0	 1015495 P1	 90932.5 ALPHA 16939
ca
CP101 .2019 CP124 94608 CP301 -.2838 CP324	
-.3333
CP102 .2183 CP125 .3945 CP302 -.3126 CP325	 -97757
CP103 02161 CP126 .2194 CP303 -92955 CP326	 -.3705
CP104 92215 CP127 -91305 CP304 -.2104 CP327	 -.1698
CP105 .2`569 CP128 -.6344 CP305 -.1337 C P 3 2 8	 -91260
CP106 92301 CP129 -2.4252 CP306 -00886
CP1,07 .2467 CP130 -199538 CP307 .0664;
P CP106 •2149 CP131 -1.2104 CP308 -93622
CP109 .2370 CP132 -.8340 CP309 -.2920
CP110 •2065 CP133 -.7308 CP310 -•2830
CP1.11 .3703 CP134 -.5728 CP311 -.2030
CP112 .4519 CP135 .4450 CP312 -01290
CP113 .3790 CP136 .4589 CP313 -.0890
CP114 92199 CP137 93975 CP314 -00809
CP115 -•1319 CP138 .1930 CP315 -,5689
CP116 -•6351 CP139 -01213 CP316 -.2823
CP117 -2.4632 CP140 -.5801 CP317 -•2179
CP118 -1.9647 CP141 -2.0303 CP316 -.1931
CP119 -1.2202 CP142 -104071 CP319 -91715
CP120 -98386 CP143 -99002 CP320 -.1763
CP121 -.7753 CP144 -.5821 CP321 -•1249
CP122 -.5673 CP145 -.5343 CP322 -.4401 ^w
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TEST	 16	 RUN 32
























0	 10168.8 P1	 90928.3	 ALPHA 20.43
.5323 CP301 -.2548 CP324	 -.4139
94551 CP302 -92946 CP325	 -.8940
.2921 CP303 -.2709 CP326	 -.3297
-.0438 CP304 -.1725 CP327	 -.1684
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TEST 16 RUN	 33
TP	 31939	 14ACH .600 0	 2005397 Pi
	 7950194
	 ALPHA — 1968
r
CF101





—90058 CP125 92481 CP302
-92311 CP32'5	






















CP111 .2081 CP134 —92482 CP31.1
-02809
CP112 92657 CP135 92533 CP312
-92661CP113 .2401 CP1.36 .2748 CP313 —,2502 :^ s
CP114 90622 CP137 .2469 CP314
—92270 j
CP115






CP117 — 1 9 3911 CP140
—95079 CP317 -92574
CPllE
—99647 CP141 -1.5171 CP318



















TEST 16 RUN	 33
TP	 3194. MACH * 600 0	 2003194 Pi	 79520e4	 ALPHA	 o25
c p lol —*0060 CP124 *3032 CP301
—o2133 CP324	







C P 1 2 7












CP32'CP106 s 01 CY2 CF129











—*2526c p lll 92300 CP134
—e2768 CP311
—o2752CP112 s2924 CP1.35 *2777 CP312
—*2554CP113 •2666 CP136 *3064 CP313
—*2139CP114 *0835 CP137 92748 CP314
—*2038CP115
—*1627 CP138 •0584 CP315 —*4288CP116 —e4536 CP139
—e1677 CP316
—o3617CP117 — 1o3847 CP140 —*4893 CP317
—*2384CP118 *9791 CP141
— 1 * 5053 CP318 —*2702CP119
—*916e CP142

















TEST 16 RUN	 33
TP 3195.
	 MACH 9600 0	 20021.4	 P1 79537.4 ALPHA	 4.28
r
CP101 -	 .0331 CP124 93578 CP301 -.2993 CP324	 -.2424
r CP1.02 .0485 CP125 *3261 CP302 -.2463 CP325	 -•2284
CP103 .0476 CP126 .1535 CP303 -•2372 CP326	 -.1872
CP10'4 .0522 CP127 -91162 CF304 -.2203 CP327	 -01808 =
€.4
CF1.05 .OP.88 CP128 -.4164 CP305 -.1934 CP328	 -•1863
4. CP106 .0633 CF129 -1.3760 CP306 91780?
CF107 00800 CP130 -1.3334 CP307 -. 876!
CP108 .0563 CP131 -1.3167 CP308 -.4646
CP109 •0844 CP'132 - 96950 CP309 - .2463
CP11.0 .0764 CP133 -.6021 CF310 -.2310
CP11.1 .2746 CP134 -.4795 CP311 -•2212
CP112 93448 CP135 93278 CP312 -.1814
CP11.3 .3163 CP136 .3575 CP313 -•1664
CP114 •1312 CP137 .3245 CP314 -,1957
CP115 -01195 CP138 .1085 CP315 - 94445
CP116 -.4093 CP139 -.1255 CP316 -.3359
CP117 -1.3564 CP140 -.4449 CP317 -.2152
Ca118 -1.2294 CP141 -194834 CP318 -.2091
^f CP119 -1.0241 CP142 -1.3360 CP319 -92279
CP120 -.6658 CP143 -1.3245 CP320 -•1716
r} CP121 -96103 CP144 -96627 CP321 -.1877
CP122 -94519 CP145 -.5212 CF322 -.3740






TEST 16 RUN	 33
TP 3196• MACH * 600 0	 .20052*8 Pi	 79492*3	 ALPHA	 8951
C p lol @0857 CP124 *4157 CP301 —93231 CP324	 —o2754
CP102 *1024 CP125 •3812 CP302 —*2603 CP325	 —e3157
CP103 •1006 CP126 e2069 CP303 —92269 CP326	 —o2192
CP104 e1083 CP127 —*0608 CP304 —*2279 CP327	 —o2037
CP105 *1454 CP126 —o3619 CP305 —e1657 CP328	 —01982
CP106 0119E CP129 — 1 * 3339 CP306 —o1915
CP107 •1372 CP130 —1 * 3069 CP307 —o1892
c p loe *1126 CP131 — 1o2383 CP306 —*3373
CP109 o1377 CP132 —96033 CP309 —&2591
C p llo o1251 CP133 —o5460 CP310 —o2349
CP111 o3236 CP134 —o4431 CP311 —*2251
CP112 •4056 CP135 o3830 CP312 —*1921
CP113 •3721 CP136 o4186 CP313 —o1799
CP114 01990 CP137 *3790 CP314 —o1987
CP115 —o0594 CP136 *1690 CP315 —*3631
CP116 —o3500 CP139 —90697 CP316 —o2708
CP117 — 1 * 3154 CP140 —o3898 CP317 —o2289
CPII8 — 1o2289 CP141 — 1o4440 CP318 —*2248
CP119 — 1o1964 CP142 — 1o2789 CP319 —s1997
CP120 —o6329 CP143 — 10030 CP320 —@2007
CP121 -•5740 CP144 —96111 CP321 —o2055
CP122 —o4442 CP145 —e5556 CP322 —o3531









TEST 16 RUN	 33
TP	 3197. MACH .600 0	 20052.7 P1	 79486.7
CP101 .1472 CP124 94771 CP301 -.3441 CP324
CP102 .1669 CP125 .4390 CP302 -92720 CP325
CP103 .1662 CP12.6 .2705 CP303 -.2443 CP326
CP104 .1725 CP127 •0046 CP304 -.2075 CP327
CP105 .2080 CP128 -02958 CP305 -•1859 CP328
CPlob •1861 CP129 -1.2868 CP306 -•1814
CP107
.2006 CP130 -1.3039 CP307 -.1916
CP106 .1727 CP131 -1.2710 CP308 -.3137
CP109 .1986 CP132 -.6510 CP309 -.2766
CP110 .1790 CP133 -.5524 CP310 -.2440
C p lll 93766 CP134 -.4262 CP311 -.2142
CP112 x 4641 CF135 94447 CP312 -41918
CP113 .4226 CP136 .4748 CP313 -01824
CP114 .2647 CP137 .4395 CP314 -.1984
CP115 .0025 CP138 .2358 CP315 -.3286
CP116 -.2864 CP139 -90068 CP316 -.2824
CP117 -1.2674 CP140 -.3242 CP317 -•2443
CP11.6 -1.2662 CP141 -1.3953 CP318 -.2126
CP119 -1.1598 CP142 -1.3195 CP319 -.2090
CP120 -95807 CP143 -1.2642 CP320 -.2251
CP12'1 -.5793 CP144 -96212 CP321 -.1987
CP12.2 -.4180 CP145 -.5475 CP322 -.3072








TEST 16 RUN	 33
TP 3198.
	 MACH .600 0	 20035.9 	 P1 79513.2
	 ALPHA 16.84
CP101 •2172 CP124 .5379 CP301 -.3196 CP324	 -93023CP102 .2364 CP125 ,4945 CP302 -92685 CP325	 -.6221CP103 •2375 CP126 93354 CP303 -•2313 CP326	 -.343dCP104 .2462 CP127 .0697 CP304 - .211.8 CP327	 -.1708CP105 •2802 CP126 -•2236 CP305 -•1632 CP328	 -e1676CP106 92550 CP129 -1.2383 CP306 -01551CP107 .2739 CP130 -1.3695 CP307 .1569"CPlos .2423 CP131 -1.2399 CP308 -•2619 d aCP109 92672 CP132 -.6458 CP309 -.2650C '	 CP110 .2352 CP133 -,5607 CP310 -.2393CP111 •4265 CP134 -,4165 CP311 -02199CP112 •5196 CP135 •5049 CP312 -•1667






} TEST 16 RUN	 33
/J
TP 31999 MACH .600 0	 20056.5 P1 7954390
	 ALPHA 20.94
CP101 .3015 CP124 .5962 CP301
-.2407 CP324	
-•3520CP102 .3191 CP125 95498 CP302
-92270 CP325	
-.7033CP103 •3143 CP126 .3993 CP303
-•2234 CP326	






















-•2240CP112 95700 CP135 •5678 CP312
-.1741
I	 CP113 .5162 CP136 .5914 CP313
-.1211CP114 x3931 CP137 .5514 CP314
-.1222CP115 .1236 CP138 .3653 CP315
-.2499CP116































































TEST 16 RUN	 34
TP 32039 MACH •400 0	 10178.2	 P1
CP101 -0305 CP124 .1944 CP301
CP102 -.0207 CP125 .1366 CP302
CP103 -.0231 CP126 -.0457 CP303
CP104 -•0225 CP127 -•4042 CP304
CP105 .0063 CP128 -.9214 CP305
CP106 - 90125 CP129 -2.6794 CP306
CP107 .0013 CP130 -2.0913 CP307
CPI08 -00151 CP131 -1.4570 CP308
CP109 .0041 CP132 -.9342 CP309
C'P110 -•0041 CP133 -.7056 CP310
CPlll 01546 CP134 -.3459 CP311
CP112 01922 CP135 .1927 CP31.2
CP113 •1360 CP136 .2031 CP313
CP'114 -•0480 CP137 .1413 CP314
CP115 -93832 CP138 -.0882 CP315
CPll6 -.8721 CP139 -.3974 CP316
CP117 -2.5673 CP140 -08011 CP317
CPII8 -1.9380 CP141 -201509 CP318
CP119 -1,3546 CP142 -1.6629 CP319
CP120 -08598 CP143 -1.1562 CP320
CP121 -97976 CP144 -.7493 CP321
CP122 -96053 CP145 -.6419 CP322
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TEST 16 RUN	 34
TP	 3204. MACH .400 0	 1017595 P1	 90879.8	 AL
CP101 -,0143 CP124 .2243 CP301 -.2580 CP324
CP102 -•0039 CP125 91633 CP302 -.3305 CP325
CP103 -90051 CP126 -.0197 CP303 -.3278 CP326
CP104 -•0026 CP127 -.3H12 CP304 -•2606 CP327
CP105 .0278 CP128 -.8985 CP305 -.1840 CP326
CP106 00070 CP129 -2.6661 CP306 -.1629
CP107 •0199 CP130 -2,0846 CP307 -91604
CD10'8 •0054 CP131 -1.4361 CP308 -.5731
CP109 00251 CP132 -.9257 CP309 -.2992
CP1_i0 00177 CP133 -68010 CP310 -.3045
CP111 •1762 CP134 -.6407 CP311 -.2491
CP112 92183 CP135 02090 CP312 -.1790
CP113 .1621 CP136 .2205 CP313 -91593
CP114 -.0298 CP137 .1644 CP314 -•1661
CP115 -.3666 CP138 -.0660 CP315 -.5905
CP116 -.8556 CP139 -.3776 CP316 -.4307
CP117 -2.5595 CP140 -08581 CP317 -.2689
CP118 -1.9369 CP141 -2.3029 CP318 -.2438
CP119 -1.3507 CP142 -1.6485 CP319 -.1981
CP120 -08550 CP143 -1.1306 CP320 -.1834
CP121 -.7869 CP144 -.7203 CP321 -91930
CP122- -05935 CP145 -.6255 CP322 -.4750
CP123 •2098 CP146 -.4614 CP323 -.3665
TEST 16 RUN	 34
TP 3205• MACH 9 401 Q	 10208.2 Pi	 908.1105	 ALPHA	 4*27
CP101 00215 CP124 *2773 CP301 —*267.9 CP324	 —o3145
CP102 •0359 CP125 *2157 CP302 '—o3344 CP325	 —o2768
CP103 •0324 CP126 o0310 CP303 —o3367 CP326	 —*2418
CP104 *0366 CP127 —*3318 CP3'04 —o2720 CP327	 —o1974
CP105 •0686 CP128 —o8494 CP305 —e1833 CP328	 —o1966
CP106 •0481 CP129 — 2o6439 CP306 —*1573
CP107 *0606 CP130 — 2o0863 CP307 —*1473
c p loe 90424 CP.131 — 1 * 4218 CP308 —*5460
CP109. o0616 CP132 —*9176 CP309 —*3034
CP110 •0545 CP133 —97968 CP310 —93213
c p lll 92180 CP1'34 —*6327 CP311 —*2579
CPllz o2690 CP135 *2641 CP312 —01815
CP113 •2124 CP136 *2784 CP313 —*1467
CP114 e0173 CP137 *2181 CP314 —e1522
CP115 —o3232 CP138 —*0086 CP315 —e5973
c p llb —0164 CP139 —*3260 CP316 —93972
CP117 — 2 * 5462 CP140 —,8046 CP317 —*2610
CP118 — 1 9 9701 CP141 — 2-2571 CP318 —.,2420
CP119 — 1e3501 CP142 — 1o5541 CP319 —92028
CP120 —,8667 CP143 —1 * 0718 CP320 —91750
CP121 —98026 CP144 —o6845 CP321 —*1760
CP122
-
—*6030 C P 14 5- —o5912 CP322 —o4849




TEST 16 RUN	 34
TP 3206. MACH .401 0	 10219.7 P1	 90794.0	 ALPHA	 8.35
CP101 .0736 CP124 .3313 CP301 -.2800 CP324	 -.3677
CP102 .0847 CP125 .2648 CP302 -.3402 CP325	 -93473
CP103 .0839 CP126 90831 CP303 -.3390 CP326	 -.2503
CP104 90872 CP127 -•2807 CP304 -.2663 CP327	 -,2158
C0105 .1209 CP128 -.7959 CP305 -.1814 CP328	 -.1954
CP106' •0989 CP129 -296111 CP306 -.1508
CP107 •1125 CP130 -2.0904 CP307 -01385h,	 CP108 .0925 CP131 -1.3921 CP308 -.4708
CP109 •1113 CP132 -09129 CP309 -0166
CP110 .1003 C0133 -08008 C9310 -•3314
CPin 92683 CP134 -.6331 CP311 -•2597
CP112 93302 CP135 93182 CP312 -•1762
c0113 ,2675 CP136 .3344 CP313 -.1479
CP114 ,0761 C 137 .2734 CP314 -.1405
CP115 -.2725 CP138 .0483 CP315 -.6078
CP116 -•7691 CP139 -.2723 CP316 -.3656
CPI-i7 -2.5483 CP140 -.7527 CP317 -.2637
CP118 -2.0108 CP141 -2.2337 CP318 -.2425
CP119' -1.3580 CP142 -1.5526 CP319 -.2099
CP120 -.0`856 CP143 -190194 CP320 -01821
CP121 -.8225 CP144 -.6380 CP321 -.1690
CP122 -•6110 CP145 -.5795 CP322 -.4835
CP123 .3092 CP146 -.4311 CP323 -.3493
rRUN 34
0170.3





















































TP 3207.	 MACH .400 0	 1
F	 j
"	 # CP101-
.1370 CP1.24 •39465 CP102
.1499 CP125 •3286CP103 •1495 CP126
.1458CP104 •1550 CP127















.3785CP113 93230 CP136 •3929
^ CP114 .14.2.5 CP137 93339CP115











































































































































TEST 16 RUN	 34
TP 3209.	 MACH ,400 0	 10184.0 PL	 9084999
	 ALPHA 20.64
CP101 .2866 CP124 05242 CP301 -92602 CP324	
-94450
CP102 .3011- CP125 .4549 CP302
-93039 CP325	



















CP112 05085 CP135 •5094 CP312 -•1208
CP113 .4306 CP136 .5220 CP313
-90851
CP114 •2873 CP137 .4590 CP314
-.0700
CP115





-2.3962 CP140 -•4770 CP317
-•2197



















TEST 16 RUN	 35
TP 3219. MACH 9400 0	 10141.5 P1	 90570.0	 ALPHA -1992
CP101 -90324 CP124 .2003 CP301 -.3460 CP324	 -.2868
CP102 -.0226 CP125 .1417 CP302 -.3637 CP325	 -.2852
CP103 -.0264 CP126 -.0375 CP303 -.3377 CP326	 -•2706
CP104 -.0236 CP127 -.3850 CP304 -.2319 CP327	 -92039
CP105 *0116 CP12'E -98643 CP305 -.1262 CP328	 -.1334
C'P106 -.0140 CP12'9 -2.5148 CP306 -•1062
CP107 00031 CP130 -1.9052 CP307 -.0871
CP106 -.0137 CP131 -1.3342 CP308 -.4103
CP109 90023 CP132 -.7456 CP309 -93733
CP110 -00049 CP133 -.5499 CP310 -.3162
CP111 .1541 CP134 -.4805 CP311 -.2192
CP112 .1934 CP135 .1906 CP312 -91272
CP113 •1362 CP136 .2022 CP313 -.1001
CP114 -90470 CP137 .1496 CP314 -.0892
CP115 -0810 CP138 -.0755 CP315 -.4301
CP116 -.8685 CP139 -.3569 CP316 -•3712
CP117 -295721 CP140 -•7815 CP317 -•2883
CP118 -1.9083 CP141 -1.9347 CP318 -92009
CP119 -1.3550 CP142 -192568 CP319 -.1267
CP120 -.7646 CP1.43 -.9069 CP320 -.0970
CP121 -.6041 CP144 -.4797 CP321 -.0944
CP122 -04694 CP145 -.3787 CP322 -.3539
CP123 .1840 CP146 -.3294 CP323 -•3028
.... ,. a ., .. ^:, .w .^^, . ;...._ 	^. ^_ .,...	 ... ^ ....^...^.m..m.. .,,^, .::.,. ... "^ --^ !m^..,KUw,s.u;;. t,-_^	 ..R .^.^;w	 ^..--_	 ^4,..tim.^- =-_°	 ', -^	 - ,.• -	 ..^+:__	 .._3Y,a	 ^^asv^.sf ^?ir"	 t1^t$	 •sw^
4TEST 16 RUN	 35
TP 3220. MACH 9401 0	 10167.6 P1	 90528.6	 ALPHA	 601
C p 101 -.0091 CP124 .2254 CP301 -.3476 CP324	 -.2840
CP102 .0013 CP125 .1632 CP302 -.3570 CP325	 -.2995
CP103 - .0024 CP126 -.4133 CP303 -.3305 CP326	 -.3031
CP104 -00400 CP127 -.3640 CP304 -.2241 CP327	 -•2341
CP105 .0352 CP128 -98631 CP305 -91278 CP328	 -91612
i	 CP106 •0106 CP129 -2.4951 CP306 -•0965
CP107 .0243 CP130 -1.8986 CP307 -90792
`	 CP108 .0070 CP131 -1.3288 CP308 -.4111
CP109 00243 CP132 -.7396 CP309 -•3721
0110 .0173 CP133 -.55-20 CP310 -93175
CP111 .1764 CP134 -.4786 CP311 -.2181
CP112 .2181 CP135 .2135 CP312 -.1286
CP113 •1587 CP136 .2262 CP313 -.1015
CP114 -•0290 CP137 .1723 CP314 -00900
CP115 -93631 CP138 -.0521 CP315 -.4363
CP116 -•8507 CP139 -.3385 CP316 -.3758
CP117 -295577 CP140 -.7648 CP317 -.2879
CP118 -1.8982 CP141 -1.9324 CP318 -01988
CP119 -1.3403 CP142 -1.2609 CP319 -91234
CP120 -.7629 CP143 -*8902 CP320 -.0872
CP121 -.5990 CP144 -.4733 CP321 -.0830
CP122 -0.4661 CP145 -03801 CP322 -93482
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aTEST 16 RUN	 35
S
TP 3221





























--	 .243.3. ' ^aCP106 .0483 CP129
-2.4757 CP306 .0856'CP107 .0631 CP130
-1.9016 CP307
-.0717 yCP108 .0450 CP1.31
-1.2979 CP306
-94153CP109 90635 CP132




-02221C'P112 *2710 CP135 .2658 C'P312
-.1302
r.
CP113 92127 CP136 .2815 CP313
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TEST 16 RUN	 35
TP	 3222. MACH .400 0	 .10154.0 P1	 90533.5	 ALPHA	 8.08
CP101 .0755 CP124 .3372 CP301 -.3451 CP324	 -.2944
CP102 .0659 CP125 .2716 CP302 -.3673 CP325	 -.5777
LP103 .OE42 CP126 00911 CP303 -93420 CP326	 -92821
CP104 .0886 CP127 -.2617 CP304 -.2313 CP327	 -.2542
r	 CP10.5 .1255 CP128 -.7653 CP305 -.1283 CP328	 -91927I	 CP106 90993 CP129 -2.4621 CP306 -.0779
i	 CP107 .1134 CP130 -1.9140 CP307 -90564
s.	 CP108 .0937 CP131 -1,2744 CP305 -.4184t
CP109 41111 CP132 -.7337 CP309- .3772
C P110 01009 CP133 -,5549 CP310 -e3233
CP111 62669 CP134 -.4922 CP311 -.2160
CP112 .3314 CP135 .3214 CP312 -01198
v	 CP113 •2703 CP136 .3367 CP313 -.0729
CP114 00792 CP137 92819 CP314 -90589
CP115 -.2632 CP138 .0623 CP315 -.4372
CP116 -.7514 CP139 -92385 CP316 -.3726
CP117 -2.5029 CP140 -.6723 CF317 -92771
CP116 -1.9240 CP141 -198986 CP318 -•1795
CP119 -1.2995 CP142 -1.2503 CP319 -00999
C?120 -.7594 CP143 -.6451 CP320 -,0521
CP121 -.6025 CP144 -.4558 CP321 -.0373
CP122 -.4763 CP145 -93716 CP322 -.3273
CP123- .3124 CP146 -.3275 CP323 -.2840
TEST 16 RUN	 35
TP	 3223. MACH .400 0	 10152.0	 P1 9055005	 ALPHA
	
12.17
CPlol .1348 CP124 .3974 CP301 -.3424 CP324	 -.2937
CP102 .1469 CP125 .3304 CP302 -93597 C P 3 2 5	 -.5801
CP103 .1465 CP126 .1557 CP303 -.3258 CP326	 -.3583
r	 CP104 .1488 Cp127 -41910 CP3'04 -92202 CP327	 -91840
CP105 91857 CPi28 -.6879 CP305 -01191 CP326	 -01219
'	 CP106 .1613 CP129 -293795 CP306 -90628
F'	 CP107 .1749 CP130 -1.8&n4 CP307 -.0375
F	 CP106 .1521 CP131 -1.2141 CP30P -.4070
CP109 .1700 CP132 -97098 CP309 -93593
CP110 .1512 CP133 -.5456 CP310 -93038
CP111 .3197 CF134 -.4822 CP311 -.1968
CP112 93930 CP135 .3815 CP312 -91066
CP113 .3268 CP136 93981 CP313 -.0567
CP114 91478 CP137 93395 CP314 -.0427
CP115 -.1923 CP138 .1.275 CP315 -.4218
4	 CP116 -.6829 CP139 -91678 CP316 -.3599
CP117 -2.4388 CP140 -.6026 CP317 -.2599
CP118 -1.9262 CP141 -1.8555 CP316 -.1648
'	 CP119 -1.2275 CP142 -1.2446 CP319 -00910
CP12'0 -.7285 CP143 -.8033 CP320 -.0763
CP121 - .5787 CP144 -94464 CP321 -.1597
CP122 -.4608 CP145 -.3652 CP322 -.2951





TP-3224.	 MACH •400 0	 10139.2 P1	 9056299
	 ALPHA 16.23
CP101 •2036 CP124 .4630 CP301 -.3347 CP324	 -.2932
,P102 .2163 CP125 .3967 CP302 -.3458 CP325	 -.6623
CP103 .2138 CP126 .2239 CP303 -.3054 CP326	 -.4376
CP104 .2223 CP127 -.1145 CP304 -.1946 CP327	 -.1656
CP105 .2572 CP128 -.6005 CP305 -.0973 CP328	 -.1073
CP106 .2303 CP129 -2,2497 CP306 -.0424
CP107 .2458 CP130 -1.7836 CP307 -.0187
CP106 .2171 CP131 -1.0938 CP308 -.3845
CP109 .2384 CP132 -.6571 CP:309 -.3402
CPI10 •2084 CP133 -.5024 '.P310 -.2808
CP'111 .3733 CP134 -.4537 CP311 -91765
CP112 94521 CP135 .4455 CP312 -90862
CP113 ,3772 CP136 .4601 CP313 -90389
CP114 .2265 CP137 .4017 CP314 -90253
CP115 -.1203 CP138 02009 CP315 -.3959
CF116 -.6054 CP139 -.0964 CP316 -•3307
CP117 -2.3564 CP140 -.5277 CP317 -.2323
CP118 -1.8747 CP141 -1.8231 CP318 -.1380
CP119 -1.1649 CP142 -1.2137 CP319 -.0759
00120 - .6903 CP143 -97590 CP320 -01099
C?12.1 -•5493 CP144 -.4179 CP321 -.1342
CP122 -.4382 CP145 -.3509 CP322 -.2582







TP 3225.	 MACH .400	 0	 10147.2
	 P1	 90553.8	 ALPHA 20.29
TEST	 16
CP101 .2832 CP124 .5244 CP301 -.3058 CP324	 -.3482
CP102 .2947 CP125 .4591 CP302 -•.3178 CP325	 -1.1796
` CP103 .2931 CP126 .2.977 CP303- -92752 CP326	 -.3563
CP104 .2974 CP127 -90289 CP304 -.1629 CP327	 -91525
CP105- .3321 CP128 -•5005 CP305 -.0639 CP328	 -.1154
CP106 •3047 CP129 -2.0981 CP306 -90124
CP107- .3219 CP130 -1.6732 CP3 7 00088
C9108 .2874 CP131 -.9878 CP308 -.3621
C'P109 .3072 CP132 -.5991 CP309 -.3124
CP110 .2650 CP1.33 -•4520 CP310 -92513
CP111 ,4276 CP134 -.4090 CP311 -91351
CP112 .5119 CP135 •.5115 CP312 -.0528
CP113 .4335 CP136 .5272' CP313 -.0147
CP114 .2939 CP13'7 .4708 CP314 -.0153
CP115 -90567 CP138 .2797 CP315 -.3634
CP116 -•5384 CP139 -.0141 CP316 -.2994
CP117 -292432 CP140 -.4422 CP317 -.1968
CP118 -1.7946 CP141 -1.7190 CP318 -00999
CP119 -1.0699 C!¢142 -1.1583 CP319 -.0840
CP120 -.6471 CP143 -.6960 CP320 -90943
CP121_ -.5141 CP144 -.3704 CP321 -.0624
n'E CP122 -94091 CP145 -93157 CP322 -92236
CP123' .4974 CP146 -.2858 CP323 -•2778
YTEST i6 RUN	 36
TP 3228. MACH .600 0	 19935.0 P1	 7921E.2
	 ALPHA -1.96u
CP10i -.0252 CP124 .2749 CP301
-0029 CP324	 -.2387CP102
CP103
-.0130 CP125 .2427 CP302
-.276 2 -CP325	 •2278
CP104
-•0175 CP126 •0790 CP303 -92526 CP326	 -•1832
-.0113 CP127 -.1846 CP304 -.2088 CP327	 - .1460CP105 .0273 CP128 -.4824 CP305
-.1480 CP328	 -91343CP106 .0015 CP129 -1.4116 CP306 -.1358CP107 .0170 CP130 -1.2149 CP307 -.1409CP108 -.0045 CP131 -1.1672 CP308 -.3114CP104{ •0160 CP1.32 -.5817 CP309 -.2805CP110 00101 CP133 -94335 CP310 -.25690 111 .2020 CP134 -,3670 CP311 -.2175CP112 .2585 CP135 .2479 CP312 -.1517CP113 .2347 CP136 .2740 CP313 -•1309CP114 .0579 CP137 92427 CP314 -.1373CP115 -.1789 CP138 .0255 CP315
-.3112CP116 -,4702 CP139 -.2006 CP316 -•2808CP117 -1.3961 CP140
-.5161 CP317
-.2506CP116 -1.1787 CP141 -1.5269 CP318 -.2165CP119 -1.1183 CF142 -101989 CP319 -91506CP120
-,6108 CP143 -1.1430 CP320
-.1275CP121 -.4849 CP144
-.5556 CP321 -91396CP122 -•3653 CP145
-94317 CP322 -.2728CP123 •2400 CP146 -.3571 CP323 -.2425
TEST 16 RUN	 36
TP	 3229. MACH .600 0	 19973.0 P1	 79173.1	 ALPHA	 -.O1
CP101 -.0063 CP124 .3002 CP301 -.3056 CP324	 -02364
CP102 •0044 CP125 .2699 CP302 -.2697 CP325	 -.2304
CP103 00008 CP126 01010 CP303 -92473 CP326	 -.1820
CP104 •0077 CP127 -•1612 CP304 -•2106 CP327	 -91450
CP105 •0458 CP128 -.4579 CP305 -•1500 CP328	 -•1332
CP106 00181 CP129 -1.3941 CP306 -.1329
CP107 .0362 CP130 -192156 CP307 -.1361 -'
CP108 •0165 CP131 -1.1638 CP308 -.3097
CP109 .0402 CP132 -•5326 CP309 -.2758
CP110 •0349 CP133 -.4321 CP310 -.2514
CP111 .2256 CP134 -.3619 CP311 -.2139
CP112 .2847 CP135 .2739 CP312 -x1483
CP113 .2600 CP136 .3013 CP313 -61265
CP114 •0798 CP137 92664 CP314 -,1368
CP'115 -•1614 CP138 .0545 CP315 -.3069
CP116 -.4515 CP139 - 91748 CP316 -.2741
CP117 -10815 CP140 -.4903 CP317 -,2470
CP118 -1.1751 CP141 -1.5088 CP3"18 -.2138
CP119 -101041 CP142 -1.1960 CP319 -.1555
CP120 -•6087 CP143 -1.1442 CP320 -.1257
CP121 -94839 CP144 -.5576 CP321 -.1399
CP122 -93633 CP145 -.4214 CP322 -92674
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TEST 16 RUN	 36
TP	 3230. MACH 9600 Q	 19961.0 P1	 7918196	 ALPHA	 4.06
CP101 90338 CP124 93564 CP301 -.3079 CP324	 -92467
CP102 *0439 CP125 .3218 CP302 -.2702 CP325	 -.2567
CP103 90432 CP126 91507 CP303 -.2469 CP326	 -.2011
CP104 .0511 CP127 -.1149 CP304 -.2106, CP327	 -.1436
CP105 ,091 2 CP1.26 -.4136 (P305 -.1495 CP326	 -91300
CP106 .0638 CP129 -1.3673 CP306 -.1252
CP107 .0814 CP130 -1.2258 CP307 -.1306
CP108 90583 CP131 -1.1768 CF306 -.3135
CP109 .0824 CP132 -.5944 CP309 -.2749
CP110 .0780 CP133 -.4425 CP310 -.2508
CPlll .2720 CF134 -.3690 CP311 -.2219
CP112 .3433 CP135 .3254 CP312 -•1521
CP113 .3133 CP136 93567 CP313 -.1255
CP114 91298 CP137 .3203 CP314 -s1354
CP115 -01189 CP136 .1096 CP315 -.3138
CP116 -s4077 CP139 -91274 CP316 -.2769
CP117 -193551 CP140 -.4462 CP317 -92477
CPllb -191897 CP141 -194804 CP318 -92187
CP119 -1.1114 CP142 -192103 CP319 -91560
CP120 -96162 CP143 -1.1572 CP320 -91233
CP121 -94857 CP144 -95597 CP321 -91377
CP122 -93677 CP145 -94208 CP322 -92586
CP123 93154 CP146 -93612 CP323 -92262
T
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TEST 16 RUN	 36




























































































































TEST 16 RUN	 36
TP	 3232. MACH •601 0	 19992.4 P1	 79151.2	 ALPHA	 12.43
CP101 •1475 CP124 •4736 CP301 -.3277 CP324	 -.2981
CP102 .1610 CP125 94371 CP302 -.2945 CP325	 -.5201
CP103 •1565 CP126 .2655 CP303 -.2653 CP326	 -.3427
CP104 91688 CP127 .0027 CP304 -.2277 CP327	 -•12-'_'7
CP105 .2083 CP128 -.2935 CP305 -.1598 CP328	 -.1159
CP106 01800 CP129 -1.2807' CP306 -.1306
CP107 •1952 CP130 -1.2949 CP307 -.1274
CP108 .1701 CP131 -192142 CP308 -.3353
CP109 01.919 CP132 -.6151 CP309 -.2924
CP110 .1751 CP133 -•4631 CP310 -.2664
CP111 .3685 CP134 -•4034 CP311 -•2443
CP112 •4597 CP135 •4432 CP312 -•1658
CP113 .4156 CP136 .4729 CP313 -.122.4
CP114 02568 CP137 .4369 CP314 -91429
CP115 90028 CP1388 .2308 CP315 -.3388
CP116 -92863 CP139 -.0131 CP316 -.2972
CP117 -1.2663 CP'140 -.3273 CP317 -.2552
CP118 -1.2581 CP141 -1.3978 CP318 -.2320
CP119 -1.1623 CP142 -1.2691 CP319 -.1762
CP120 -•6418 CP143 -1.1922 CP'320 -•1457
CP121 -95093 CP144 -•5599 CP321 -.1444
CP122- -.4010 CP145 -.4432 CP322 -.2468
CP123 .431.1 CP146 -•3749 CP323 -.2297
i^l'I:K7Y	 tw44++ W-4 i;; A 	 +' « w^.lM. .neu-u^iw1 •^	 ••-.^
-s^:'!}`.^^^^,-...:.n,,.,-,m+-;--.  ^^ .R•« ...P.e.,,r,-a:	 -	








TP	 3233. MACH .601 0	 19992.6 P1	 79159.1	 ALPHA 16.53
CP101 .2184 CP124 .5323 CP301 -•3233 CP324	 -.3102
C'P102 •2318 CP125 •4891 CP302 -.2810 CP325	 -.6735
CP103 •2360 CP126 •3319 CP303 -•2536 CP326	 -94042
CP104 92416 CP127 •0669 CP304 -.2261 CP327	 -•1173
CP105 •2779 CP128 -92254 CP305 -.1667 CP328	 -90967
CP106 •2513 CP129 -1.2344 CP306 -01188
CP107 •2734 CP130 -1.3164 CP307 -01011
CP108 •2385 CP131 -1.2161 CP308 -.3334
CP109 •2578 CP132 -•6081 CP309 -.2862
CP110 •2324 CP133 -94540 CP310 -•2560
CP111 •4201 CP134 -•3911 CP311 -.2272
CP112 •5166 CP135 •5028 CP312 -•1631
CP113 •4682 CP136 •5289 CP313 -.1121
CP114 .3264 CP137 •4923 CP314 -•1163
CP115 90669 CP138 •2986 CP315 -93332
CP116 -•2223 CP139 90566 CP316 -.2867
CP117 -1.2172 CP140 -•2595 CP317 -.2404
CP118 -1.2749 CP141 -1.3489 CP318 -92285
CP119 -1.1663 CP142 -1.3026 CP319 -91928
CP120 -.6302 CP143 -101821 CP320 -•1583
CP121 -.5020 CP144 -•5604 CP321 -.1160
CP1.22 -.3947 CP145 -.4236 CP322 -•2282




TEST 16 RUN	 36
TP 3234. MACH .600 0	 19975.0 P1	 79192.0	 ALPHA 17,50
Ca101 .2402 CP124 ,,5455 CP301 -,3157 CP324	 -.3199
CP102 .2546 CP125 95009 CP302 -,,2795 CP325	 -97437
CP103 92507 CP126 93478 CP303 -.2465 CP326	 -•3710
CP104 .2569 CP127 .0352 CP304 -.2263 CP327	 -01161
CP105 •2965 CP128 -,,2085 CP305 -.1663 CP328	 -.0903
CP106 92672 CP129 -192255 CP3'06 -.1129
CP107 .2869 CP130 -1,,3212 CP'307 -.0975
CP10& •2525 CP131 -1.2062 CP308 -•3322
CP109 *2778 CP132 -.6000 CP309 -.2806
CA110 02465 CP133 -.4513 CP310 -,,2489
CP111 •4332 CP134 -.3449 CP311 -,,2173
CP112 .5304 CP135 .5150 CP312 -.1632
CP113 .4781 CP136 95421 CP313 -01060
CP114 93387 CP137 .5023 CP314 -01101
CP115 .0796 CP136 93148 CP315 -.3322
CP116 -92074 CP139 *0704 CP316 -.2817
CP117 -1,,2075 CP140 -,,2416 CP317 -92323
CP118 -1.2760 CP141 -193373 CP318 -.2216
CP119 -1,,1624 CP142 -1.3265 CP319 -.1970
CP120 -,,6266 C'P143 -1,,1973 CP320 -91548
CP121 -94948 CP144 -•5595 CP321 -.1057
CP122 -•3878 CP145 -,,4343 CP322 -.2205
CP 1 23 •5010 CP146 -.3618 CP3.23 -.2406
a-
Fi
TEST 16 RUN	 37
TP	 32.52. MACH .400 0	 10300.7 P1	 91843.1	 ALPHA -1.92
CP101 -•0320 CP124 ,1895 CP301 -.3628 CP324	 -.2843
CP102 -.0211 CP125 •1306 CP302 -.3257 CP325	 -.2823
CP103 -.0309 CP126 -.0491 CP303 -93106 CP326	 -.2915
CP104 -.0194 CP127 -93947 CP304 -•2352 CP327	 -92407
CP105 .0061 CP128 -.8874 CP305 -.1543 CP328	 -.1622
CP106 -.0165 CP129 -2.3911 CP306 -.1003
CP107 -•0042 CP130 -193210 CP307 -00812
CP108 -90200 CP131 -1.0685 CP308 -.4107
CP109 -90004 CP132 -.5394 CP309 -.3447
t '	 CP11'0 -.0075 CP133 -04194 CP310 -.3011
CP111 .1496 CP134 -.3743 CP311 -.2301
CP112 .1846 CP135 .1897 CP312 -91486
CP113 .1250 CP136 .1950 CP313 -80981
CP114 -.0587 CP137 01280 CP314 -10821
CP115 -93918 CP138 -.0979 CP315 -.4110
CP116 -.8826 CP139 -94076 CP316 -•3361
C'P117 -2.5018 CP140 -08809 CP317 -.2850
CP11E -1.3855 CP141 -2.1961 CP316 -.2130
C?119 -1.1184 CP142 -1.1539 CP319 -.1491
p	 CP120 -.5745 CP143 -99142 CP320 -.0936
k	 C'P121 -•4454 CP144 -.4273 CP321 -.0792
s	 CP122 -9381.1 CP145 -•3434 CP322 -.3363
CP12.3 ,1787 CP146 -93027 CP323 -•2941
TEST 16 RUN	 37
TP 32539	 MACH .400 0	 -10300.7 P1	 91841.4	 ALPHA	 .00
6
k	 CP'101 -.0154 C	 124 .2169 CP301 -93649 CP324	 -.2822
CP102 -.0015 CP125 01510 CP302 -93279 CP325	 -.3012
CP103 -.0105 CP126 -00258 CP303 -.3118 CP326	 -93208
CP104 -.0027 CP127 -.3734 CP304 -.2388 CP327	 -.2667
CP105 90282 CP128 -.8687 CP305 -.1528 CP328	 -91939
CP106 .0041 CP129 -2.4154 CP306 -.0934
CP107 .0170 CP130 -1.3222 CP307 -.0746
CP108 .0012 CP131 -1.0701 CP308 -.4056
CP109 •0206 CP132 -.5320 CP309 -.3437
CP`110 .0147 CP133 -.4233 CP310 -•.3010
CP111 ,1715 CP134 -.3702 CP311 -.2277
CP112 .2128 CP135 •2100 CP312 -.1547
CP113 •1523 CP136 .2175 CP313 -.0979
CP114 -•0384 CP137 .1511 CP314 -.0762
CP115 -.3734 CP138 -.0740 CP315 -.4075
CP116 -.8654 CP139 -93681 CP316 -•3382
CP117 -2.4909 CP140 -,8664 CP317 -92810
CP118 -1.3749 CP141 -2.2008 CP318 -.2082
CP119 -1.1076 CP142 -1.1627 CP319 -.1436
CP120 -•5651 CP143 -•9148 CP320 -00901
CP121 -,4360 CP144 -94244 CP321 -.0701
CP122 -•3783 CP145 -.3363 CP322 -.3322


























































































































TP 3254•	 MACH * 400
	 0 10300.2
	 P1	 91835.6	 ALPHA 3.97
!	
3
TEST 16 RUN	 37
TP	 3255. MACH .400 0	 1028799 P1	 91844.2	 ALPHA	 8.03
CP101 .0724 CP124 .3277 CP301 -93735 CP324	 -92900
CP102 •0855 CP125 .2552 CP302 -.3396 CP325	 -.5769
CP103 .0780 CP126 •0786 CP303 -.3230 CP326	 -.2999
CP104 .0660 CP127 -.2817 CP304 -•2377 CP327	 -•2853
CP105 e1182 CP128 -7803 CP305 -,1471 CP328	 -•2159
CP106 .0941 CP129 -2.4014 CP306 -.0834
CP1 7 01097 CP130 -1.3220 CP307 -90543
CP106 *0904 CP131 -1.04.82 CP306 -.4178
CP109 .1113 CP132 -95177 CP309 -,3567
CP110 •0994 CP133 -*4274 CP310 -*3107
CP11.1 .2661 CP134 -.3775 CP311 -02219
CP112 93256 C'P135 *3172' CP312 -*1320
CP113 .2560 CP136 .3261 CP313 -.0738
CP114 90673 CP137 .2587 CP314 -.0542
CP115 -.2774 CP138 .0377 CP315 -.4116
CP116 -97753 CP139 -92892 CP316 -93493
CP117 -2.4603 CP140 -.7789 CP317 -.2845
CP1.18 -1.3742 CP141 -2.1998 CP318 -.1892
CP119 -1.0657 CP142 -191374 CP319 -.1129
CP120 -•5489 CP143 -98878 CP320 -.0557
C'P121 -.4439 CP144 -.4025 CP321 -.0302
CP122 -•4007 CP145 -93420 CP322 -•3227




























































































































































































































* 2772 CP124 *5182
.2918 CP125 .4402




.3165 CP130 -1 *2637
.2843 CP131 -98725
* 3025 CP132 -*4163
.2602 CP133 -*3512
* 4256 CP134 -.3269
.5078 CP135 .5055




-2 * 2969 CP140 -*5334
-193235 CP141 -2.0063
-.9273 CP142 -1.0549




















































































TEST	 16	 RUN 37
TP 3259.	 MACH .401	 0	 10321.3	 Pi	 91826*9
TEST	 16	 RUN 38
























CP124 .2737 CP301 -92722 CP324	 -92320
CP125 .2461 CP302 -.2446 CP325	 -.2183
CP126 •0793 CP303 -.2401 CP326	 -.1764
CP127 -.1781 CP304 -92015 CP327
	
-.1399
CP128 -•4763 CP305 -91345 CP326	 -.1376
CP129 -1.3857 CP306 -.1207
CP130 -08901 CP307 -.1335
CP131 -•7767 CP308 -.2789
CP132 -.4456 CP309 -02524
C'P133 -93176 CP310 -.2451
CP134 -.2693 CP311 -.2034
CP135 .2497 CP312 -.1355
CP136 .2778 CP313 -.1208
CP137 .2435 CP314 -.1358
CP138 e0310 CP315 -.2829
CP139 -.1934 CP316 -.2558
CP140 -.5101 CP317 -.2381
CP141 -1.4913 CP318 -.2012
CP142 -.8866 CP319 -.1426
CP143 -.7717 CP320 -.1198
CP144 -.4396 CP321 -.1344
CP145 -.3099 CP322 -.2544
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TEST	 16	 RUN 38
TP 3263.	 MACH 9600




-.0054 CP124 92998 CP301
CP102 .0079 CP125 ,2692 CP302

















G	 CP112 .2869 CP135 .2732 CP312
CP113 .2612 CP136 .3011 CP313
CP114 00811 CP137 02691 CP314
CP115






















0°rv77 'Aa+.Y'4f--'"'"..^"'.°".. .^'	 i°^"".'.^`«,r-
	
s ^Pn++w^..s^.s^'••-- +':
	 -cr.- a- .,-	 -`+	 ^°,^^,q
F
r
TEST 16 RUN	 38
TP 3264. MACH * 600 0	 20227.7 P1	 80356.6	 ALPHA	 4.01
CP101 *0325 CP124 *3555 CP301 -.2903 CP324	 -*2445
E	 CP102 ,0483 CP1.25 .3211 C.P302 -.2676 CP325	 -.2753
CP103 .0388 EP126 01518 CP303 -*2524 CP326	 -.2346
CP104 *0498 CP127 -.1121 CP304 -.2093 CP327	 -.2052
CP105 .0877 CP128 -*4121 CP305 -*1468 CP328	 -101901
CP106 *0596 CP129 -1,3562 -CP306 -•1223
CP107 •0755 CP130 -.9062 CP307 -*1137
CP108 .0569 CP131 -*7964 CP30e• -.2913
f	 CP109 00808 CP132 -*4660 CP309 -.2699
CP110 *0734 CP133 -•3289 CP310 -•2545
CP111 *2710 CP134 -*2918 CP311 -.2020
CP112 •3437 CP135 *3248 CP312 -•1497
CP113 0158' CP136 .3543 CP313 -*1194
y	 CP114 *1306 CP137 93218 CP314 -•1148
CP115 -.1215 CP138 *1100 CP315 -.2975
r	 CP116 -,4093 CP139 -.1253 CP316 -*2707
CP117 -1.3404 CP140 -*4442 CP317 -.2478
k	 CP118 -•9276 CP141 -194613 CP318 -.2016
CP119' -,8134 CP142 --.8978 CP319 -.1523
CP120 -,4914 CP143 -*7828 CP320 -*1254
CP121 -.3492 CP144 -*4543' CP321 -*1137
C'P122 -*3008 CP'145 -.*3193 CP322 -92494







TEST	 16	 RUN 38
TP 3265•	 MACH .601	 9	 20281.9	 P1	 80284.3
aCP101 •0842 CP124 •4158 CP301 —.3106 CP324
-C-P102 *1002 CP1,2.5 •3798 CP302 —.2668 CP325
CP103 •0935 CP126 •2057 CP303 —•2528 CP326
CP104 •1052 CP127 -•0627 CP304 —•1943 CP327
CP105 91417 CP128 —.3635 CP305 —.1479 CP328
CPlo(1 91122 CP129 — 1.3227 C-P306 —•1198
F	 CP107 .1291 CP13'0 —99254 CP307 —•1108
c	 CP108 .1068 CR131 —.8131 CP308 —0142
CP10S •1302 CP132 —94'908 CP309 —.2918
CP,110 .1200 CP133 —•3543 CP310 —•2564
CP , ' .3210 CP134 —•3126 CP311 —•1917
CP112 .4018 CP135 •3804 CP312 —•1480
CP113 •3707 CP1.36 •4133 CP313 —,1203
CP114 91941 CP137 .3767 CP314 —•1139
CP115 -•0647 CP138 •1687 CP315 —93096
CP116 -•3517 CP139 —90730 CP316 —•2877
CP117 —1.3052 CP140 —•3885 CP317 —•2536
CP118 -99487 CP141 -1.4296 CP318 —•1983
CP119 -98295 CP142 -•9161 CP'P319 —•1658
CP120 —95034 CP143 —97944 CP320 —•1639
CP12-1 —.3628 CP144 —•4742 CP321 —•1556
CP122 —.3142 CP145 —93382 CP322 —•2486
CP123 .3718 CP146 —•3031 CP323 —92348
,...... ^._....se:-c^ay. ..,tu^wxe.^ -:<,	 •_ _x`++liPwnvi..u4wr^..: '^^?j
y
c.wu......a4tw....u.^.......,..a...e... ir^^..u.:..ku.U.."	 ...	 -	




TEST 16 RUN	 38
TP 32669 MACH •60-: 0	 20285.5 P1	 80283.1
	 ALPHA 12.29
CP101 .1447 CP124 .4733 CP301
-.3171 CP324	
-.2890CP102 91616 CP125 .4363 CP302 -.2912 CP325	
-.4873CP103 •1571 CP126 .2677 CP303 -.2477 CP326

























CP112 .459e CP135 .4433 CP312
-•1380
CP113 .4196 CP136 .4705 CP313
-.1172
CP114 .2596 CP137 .4382 CP314
-.1203




























TEST 16 RUN	 38
lk
TP 3267• MACH •600 0	 20245.1	 P1 80349.4 ALPHA 16.40
CP101 .2196 CP124 .5344 CP301 -93120 CP324	 -.3065
C P 102 ,2355 CP12'5 .4395 CP302 -.2821 CP325	 -•6230
CP103 02289 CP126 •3293 CP303 -.2395 CP326	 -.4094
CP104 .2417 CP127 .0694 CP304 -,1726 CP327	 -•1272
CP105 .2743 CP128 -.2236, CP305 -.1328 CP328	 -91068'
CP106 .2470 CP129 -1.2333 CP306 -01098
CP107 92616 CP130 -99433 CP307 -91062
CP'108 92353 CP131 -.8175 CP308 - .3199''
CP109 .2572 CP132 -.5031 CP309 -.2895
CP110 •2290 CP133 -.3651 CP310 -.2370
CP111 .4206 CP134 -.3220 CP311 -.1731
CP112 ,5164 CP135 95029 CP312 -.1306
CP113 94673 CP136 .5311 CP313 -01059
CP114 .3243 CP137 .4908 CP314 -91256 1
. CP115 .0658 CP138 .2981 CP315 -.3116
CP116 -.2222 CP139 00581 CP316 -02859
CP117 -1.2131 CP140 -.2581 CP317 -•2335
CP118 -.9647 CP141 --1.3482 CP318 -.1825
CP11"9 -•8314 CP142 -•9104 CP319 -.1601
CPll0 -•5030 CP143 -97898 CP320 -.1648
CP121 -93745 CP144 -.4766 CP321 -01510
CP122 -.3258 CP145 -03585' CP322 -.2267




TEST	 16	 RUN 38
R
TP 3268. MACH .600 Q	 20269.1 P1	 80336.9	 ALPHA 17.05
CP101 92283 CP124 .5427 CP301 -,3115 CP324	 -03110
CP102 .2460 CP125 ,4998 CP302 -.2774, CP325	 -.6845CP103 .2391 CP126 .3388 CP303 -.2384 CP326	 -.3852
C:P104 •2539 CP127 •0796 CP304 -.1716 CP327	 -.1337CP1.05 •2857 CP128 -.2162 CP305 -91316 CP328	 -91071CP106 •2587 CP129 -192248 CP306 -•1126
CP107 .274E CP130 -.9374 CP307 -.1015CP106 .2466 CP131 -08198 CP308 -.3208
G'	 C-P109 .2682 CP132 -94978 CP309 -.2892
s	 CP110 .2354 CP133 -.3613 CP310 -92355CP111 •4259 CP134 -.3191 CP311 -•1735
CP112 95227 CP135 .5117 CP312 -.1292
CP113 .4747 CP136 .5419 CP313 -•1058CP114 .3330 CP137 .4985 CP314 -.1200
CP115 90761 CP138 .3058 CP315 -93082
CP116 -•2095 CP139 .0677 CP316 -.2796
CP117	 -1.2044 CP140 -,2474 CP317 -•2272CPlle -.9594 CP141 -1®3354 CP318 -•1774
CP11,9 -.8259 CP142 -.8993 CP319 -.1489
EP120 -.4996 CP143 -97949 CP320 -.1674
CP121 -•3704 CP144 -,4721 CP321 -•1452
CP122 -•3221 CP145 -.3444 CP322 -•2201
CP1.23
i
94972 CP146 -•3075 CP323 -.24111
a
ETEST	 16	 RUN 39
TP 3284•
	
MACH •400	 0	 10303.5
CP101 -.0285 CP124 92093 CP301
CP102 -90177 CP125 91530 CP302
CP103 -.0287 CP126 -.0184 CP303
CP104 -•0152 CP127 -•3359 CP304
CP105 .0093 CP128 -.6848 CP305
CP106 -0113 CP129 -1.6471 CP306
CP107 60001 CP130 -1.5363 CP307
CP108 -00152 CP131 -101209 CP308
CP105 •0045 CP132 -•5646 CP309
CP110 -e0057 CP133 -.3731 CP310
CP111 •1596 CP134 -0.055 CP311
CP112 •1966 CP'l35 .1966 CP312
-CP113 91476 CP136 02090 CP313
E.	 CP114 -•0289 CP137 •1548 CP314
CP115 -.3272 CP138 -•0658 CP315
CP116 -.6717 CP139 -•3277 CP316
CP117 -1.6715 CP140 -•6689 CP317
CP118 -1.6595 CP141 -1.6588 CP318
CP119' -1.1772 CP142 -1.5459 CP319
CP120 -.6044 C'P143 -1.,0938 CP320
`	 CP121 -•3995 CP144 -•5605 CP321
CP122 -•3246 CP145 -.3519 CP322
CP123 01891 CP146 -•2915 CP323
























r.. TEST 16 RUN	 39
TP	 3265•
k
MACH •400 0	 10337.6 P1	 92097.6	 ALPHA	 •02
CP101 -•u16 CP124 •2328 CP301 -•3119 CP324	 -•2435
CP102 •0004 CP125 *1736 CP302 -.2687 CP325	 -•2660
CP103 -•0072 CP126 •0045 CP303 -•2632 CP326	 -,2862
CP104 00001 CP127 -•3155 CP304 -•2365 CP327	 -92343
CP105 .0293 CP128 -•6646 CP305 -.1922 CP328	 -•1753
CP106 00069 CP129 -1.6292 CP306 -•1197
CP107 •0207 CP130 -1.5361 CP307 -90942
CP106 •0054 CP131 -1.1075 CP308 -93219
CP109 .0266 CP132 -95764 CP309 -•2716
CP110 90206 CP133 -93737 CP310 -•2633
CP111 •164 CP134 -0086 CP311 -•2346
CP112 •2250 CP135 02199 CP312 -•1822
CP113 91727 CP136 92303 CP313 -•1238
G	 CP114 -.0066 CP137 91733 CP314 -•0953
CP115 -•3075 CP138 -90425 CP315 -.3278
CP116 -•6539 CP139 -93082 CP316 -•2752
CP117 -1.6571 CP140 -.6544 CP317 -.2561
CP11R -1.6641 CP141 -1.6571 CP318 -•2276
CP119 -1.1757 CP142 -1.5525 CP319 -•1749
CP12.0 -.6045 CP143 -1.0994 CP320 -•1258
CP121 -,397P CP144 -.5412 CP321 -.0971
CP122 -.3203 CP145 -.3574 CP322 -•2753
CP123 .2134 CP146 -•2747 CP323 -.2355
_.,-- ..-^..,....,_ .^^«.	 _._,,_,-•.,._.._.	 .._:.-w-	
.e.+3,+^i^a`:xe^tsx3:	 rs:s^amgr=.:usuw--w,c^rse.*ra*u=^.cu.- 	 --.'	 eux^cr.auc asrr{ctwra
TP 3286. MACH 9401 0	 10340.6 P1	 92085.4	 ALPHA	 3.98
CP101 90243 CP124 .2844 C1?301 -93161 CP324	 -.2512
CP102 •-0384 CP125 .2243 CP302 -.2757 CP325	 -.3256
E	 CP103 .0298 CP126 00517 CP303 -.2739 CP326	 -0195
CP104 .0394 CP127 -92740 CP304 -x2436 CP327	 -.3049
CP105 x0703 CP128 -.6299 CP305 -.1925 CP328	 -.2453
CP106 .0465 CP129 -1.6194 CP306 -01192
CP107 .0620 CP130 -195424 CP307 -.0828
E	 CP108 90460 CP131 -101050 CP308 -.3268
CP109 .0655 CP132 -95787 CP309 -.2834
CP110 ,0594 CP133- -.3789 CP310 -.2800
r	 CP111 .2251 CP134 -.3042 CP311 -.2410
CP112 .2792 CP135 .2697 CP312 -01828
CP1.13 .2240 CP136 .2820 CP313 -.1182
CP114 ,0393 CP137 .2289 CP314 -.0856
E	 CP115 -.2686 CP138 00101 CP315 -93395
CP116 -.6201 CP139 -.2644 CP316 -92786
CP117 -1,6398 CP140 -96239 CP317 -.2552
CP118 -1.6681 CP141 -1.6486 CP318 -.2180
CP119 -1.1552 CP142 -195448 CP319 °-.1710
CP120 -.5986 CP143 -1.0962 CP320 -.1161
CP121 -.4014 CP144 -95389 CP321 -.0741
CP122 -.3250 CP145 -93585 CP322 -.2752
CP123 92594 CP146 -92922 CP323 -92384
F
S7
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lTEST 16 RUN	 39








































.1145 C0130 -1.5476 CP307
-41021
-.0696CP108 •0957 CP131













-92520CP112 .3348 CP135 •3214 CP312
-•1853CP113 •2751 CP136 •3376 CP313










































TEST 16 RUN	 39








•4004 CP301 °•3138 CP324
	
-.2825
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TEST 16 RUN	 39
TP	 3290. MACH X400 0	 1032095 P1	 92117.0	 ALPHA	 16.13
CP101 .2005 CP124 .4656 CP301 -.2957 CP324	 - .2889
CP102 -.2176 CP12.5 93972 CP302 -.2641 CP325	 -.6622
CP103 02111 CP126 .2335 C P 3 0 3 -,2709 CP326	 -.5309
CP104 .2164 CP127 -.0992 CP304 -.2240 CP327	 -.1850
CF105 .2488 CP126 -.4805 CP305 -91400 CP328	 -.1172
CP106 .2292 CP129 -1.5564 CP 306 -.0652
CP107 .2423 CP130 -195311 CP307 -90329
CP108 .2146 CP131 -1.0511 CP308 -.3271
CP109 .2366 CP132 -.5287 CP309 -.2811
CF11G 02101 CP133 -.3581 CP310 -.2716
CP1il .3727 CP134 -.2942 CP311 -.2118
CP112 .4551 CP135 .4510 CP312 -.1297
i	 CP113 *3825 CP136 94613 CP313 -.0617
CP114- .2348 CP137 .4057 CP314 -.0437
CP115 -01011 CP13o .2050 CP315 -.3394
CP116 -.4796 CP139 -.0846 CP316 -.2687
CP117 -1.5857 CP140 -.4642 CP317 -92288
CP118 -1.6729 CP141 -1.5482 CP318 -.1749
CP119 -1.1542 CP142 -1.5027 CP319 -.1150
LP120 -,5E64 CP143 -1.0113 CP320 -.1164
CP121 -94100 CP144 -.4771 CP321 -.1634
CP122" -•3344 CP145 -93127 CP322 -•2413




TP	 3291. MACH .400 Q	 1
w	
CP101 02811 CP124 95276
CP102 .2919 CP125 94587
CP103 02P86 CP126 .3034
CP104 .2999 CP127 -.0223
CP105 .3262 C0128 -°.4147
CP106 .3010 CP129 -105050
CP107 .3138 CP130 -1.5135
CP10e .2406 CP131 -1.0283
CP109 93067 CP132 -05062
CPl10 .2712 CP133 -.3444
CPII1 .4281 CP134 -.2948
CPIIZ :5142 CP135 .5113
CP113 •4387 CP136- .5232
CP114 .3062 CP137 94633
CP115 -90431 CP136 .2773
>	 CP116 -.4360 CP139 -90163
CP117 -1.555E CP140 -94045
CF116 -1.6477 CP141 -1.4964
CP119 -1.1288 CP142 -1.4764
ro17n -_SFan ro14A -_Q0,7s
RUN 39
0312.d	 P1	 9212992	 ALPHA 20.16
CF301 -.2747 CP324 -93502
CP302 -.2474 CP325 -1.1758
CP303 -.2440 CP326 -.3956
CP304 -01829 CP327 -.1822
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}ter-?A
..	 _	 __,	 __...._....^.-..-,-,
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TEST 16 RUN	 40
f	
TP	 3293• MACH .600 0	 20278.6 P1	 8060001 ALPHA -1.97
CP101 -.0252 CP124 •2840 CP301 -,2813 CP324 -.2245
CP102 -.0130 CP125 .2531 CP302 -•2515 CP325 -.2064
CP103 -0214 CP126 eO964 CP303 -.2386 CP326 -.1567
CP104 -.0104 CP127 -.1317 CP304 -.1706 CP327 -.1451
CP105 *0239 CP'126 -.3133 CP305 -.1283 C P 3 2 6 -.1459
CP106 -*0024 CP129 -.8711 CP306 -•1542
CP107 •0150 CP130 -1*0786 CP307 -.1597
CP108 -.0055 CP131 -.8940 CP306 -.2772
CP109 40188 CP132 -.5458 CP309 -.2501
CPI10 .0124 CP133 -*3489 CP310 -.2399
Cp lll .2082 CP134 -.2865 CP311 -91814
CP112 92634 CP135 .2523 CP312 .1307'
CP113 x2426 CP136 92829 CP313 -*1372
CP114 .0714 CP137 .2561 CP314 -91607
CP115 -•1240 CP136 •0508 CP315 -•2752
-	 CP116 -*2938 CP139 -01299 CP316 -•2507
CP117 -.9237 CP140 -.3136 CP317 -92350
CP118 -1.1195 CP141 -.8954 CP318 -.1886
CP119 -.9292 CP142 -1.0687 CP319 -.134
CP120 -.5475 CP143 -.8842 CP320 -91418
C_P121 -,3512 CP144 -.5320 CP321 -.1568
CP122 -92896 CP145 -,3410 CP322 -.2455







=gASMi"<..iM4KT:^+3%F '..^.^. .^1.^`-t^-:+R-..:.r'=k,.e.,....,,.,-.^...,....pen.vawa.xmi 	 ^`	 -.u-.^n,.++•+m
	
...a._._^.e--...r'om=-.a.^...+•.... .....
n	 r	 . ,. rF_. y3r.yw^	 x	 7r7r,^rsr^,.,yE
..	 ^kA&7pBISxm! 's:#"."'-fi^'^X"^^refitewa:=*^eor 1^^sm.:.zn^,::	
_x?.,+r7^,q
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TEST	 16	 RUN	 40
TP 3294.	 MACH .600	 0	 2032592	 P1	 80543.2	 ALPHA	 -.02
1
CP1Q1	 -.0046	 CP124	 •3072	 CP301	 -.2667	 CF+324	 -.2217
CP102
	
00090	 CP125	 .2794	 CP302	 -.2367	 CP325	 -.2081
CP103	 0014	 C0126	 1178
	
C0303	 - 2285	 C0326	 - 1630
CP104	 .0102	 CP127	 -.1109	 CP304	 -.1710	 CP327	 -.1430
CP105	 .0440	 CP126	 -.2945
	 CP305	 -91275	 CP328	 -•1521
CP106	 :0179	 CP129	 -.b567	 CP306	 -91335
CP107 `	90353	 CP130	 -1.0686	 CP307	 -.1408
E	 CP108
	
.0169	 CP131	 -.8877	 CP308	 -92687
CP109	 .0411	 CP132






c p ill	 .2311	 CP134	 -92799	 CP311	 -.1839F	
CP112	 .2894	 CP135	 92790	 CP312	 -.1295




CP114	 .0954	 CP1.37	 .2815	 CP314	 -.1511
CP115	 -01066
	 CP138-	 90775	 CP315
	 -.2724
CPilb	 -.2753	 CP139	 -.1049	 CP316	 -,2430
CP117	 -.8087	 CP140	 -.2937	 CP317	 -.2307
r	 CP118	 --1.1095	 CP141	 -.6812	 CP318	 -.1913
CP119
	
-.92<71	 CP142	 -1.0624	 CP319	 -.1305
CP120	 -.5433	 CP143	 -98753	 CP320	 -•1302
CP121	 -.3473	 CP144	 -.5247	 CP321
	 -,1533
CP122	 -.2863	 CP145	 -.3317	 CP322	 -92409
CP123	 92673	 C"P146	 -92738	 CP323	 -.2167
:e>se4,ItaxarMfiL^ieti+ ^it+.^aews , -a:^tn^.smS^.,a,.w._:.^ ,32,...+aH:wxn ^s9•,^w,r ...,wt+w.e:.r.."... 	.&.^ .a..+i;i'..^v"ran.data,,s:serc;.av^.i^asrwea.^:IwwS^ --•-• _




MACH .600 0	 2032197	 P1 80542.8 ALPHA	 4.02
CP101 .0331 CP124 •3616 CP301 —•2729 CP324 —•2372
CP102 .0487 CP125 .3317 CP3`02 —.2443 CP325 —•244,3
CP103 .0440 CP126 •1669 CP303 —.2378 CP326 e lb^y'2
CP104 s0524 CP127 —•0660 CP304 —•1752 CP327 —•1504
CP105 .067Q CP126 —•2527 C P 3 0 5 -912.79 CP328 —•1551
CP106 •0611 CP129 —•5335 CP306 —s 1319
CP107 .0784 CP130 -°1.0792 CP307 —.1389
CP108 .0593 CP1'31 -09001 CP,.,308 —02711
CP109 •0835 CP132 —05393 C'P309 --,476
CP110 .076.1 CP133 —•3-19 CP310 —92438,
CP111 .2738 CP134 —02301 CP311 —.1904
CP11Z *3476 CP135 •3310 CP312 -•1301 Jo^;..
CP11 3 03204 CP136 03632 CP313 —91285 ^±
CP114 •1441,_, CP137 93356 CP314 —91469
CP115` -•0649 CP13b "'•1310 CP315 —92792
CP116 —,2359 clo139 —.0571 CP316 —•2502
CP117 —.7907 CP140 —92505 CP317 —•2390
CP118 -1.1208 CP141 —06621 CP318 —91929
CP119 —•9226 -C,,P142 —1.0631 CP319 —•1326
CP120 -•5424 C,P143 —98848 CP320 —•1340
CP121 -93462 C'P144 —•5265 CP321 —•1530'
CP122 —92696 CP145 —93349 CP322 —•2362
CP123 .3171 CP146 -•2765 CP323 —92147
a
^,epa-,,,m„-^•.,,,-	 ,...	 ^:..^.,,... --.....-.,	 , _..,., ... ,r--,.stg,^'"."„^•'trf;^:T` ^nj, s	 ,a9 ^
	
_	









CP101. oOB55 CP124 ,4205 CP301 -.2878 CP324 -92651
i
`_.°	 f
CP102 01008 CP125 .3857 CP302 -.2631 CP325 -.4011 i-
CP103 .0921 C'P126 92212 CP303 -.2599 CP326 -.1966
CP104 .1043 CP127 -.0154 CP304 -,1859 CP327 -91560
CP105 .1373 CP128 -.2114 CP305 -91388 CP328 -.154Q
CP106 611.09 C'P129 -98135 CP306 -.1437 ^y
CP107 .1283 CP130 -1.0947 CP307
-91488 R,wt
CP108 .1097 CP13.1 -.9206 CP306 -.2905
CP109 .1303 CP132 -.5579 CP309 -92699
^P110 .1228 CP133 -.3479 CP310 -.2651
CP111 .3213 CP134 -.2908 CP311 -.1917
CP112 *4046 CP135 .3870 CP312 -.1350
CP113 .3743 CP136 .4217 CP313 -.1424
CP114 .2044 C,P137 93908 CP314 -.1632
C'P115 -.0138 CP1.3b> .1905 CP315 -.2970
CP116 -01943 CP139 -.0024 CP316 -.2692
CP117 -97771 CP140 -92042 CP317 -.2.550
CP116 =-1.1270 CP141 -•8454 CP318 -.1998' <
CP119 -.9469 CP.142 -1.0816 CP319 -•1469
CPI20 -.5640 CP143 -,9005 CP320 -.1574
CP121 -*3647 CP144 -.5403 CP321 -.1698
CP122 -,3040 CP145 -93441 CP322 - 2379.,:.._;_
CP123 93745 CP146 -•2893 CP323 -•2216
a
ii
iTEST	 16	 RUN 40
TP 32979	 MACH .600	 0	 2029594 P1	 8058398
	 ALPHA 12o32
CP101 91467
C p 102 .1638





















CP124 94606 CP301 -.2985 CP324	 -02988
CP125 94429 CP302 -92762 CP325	 -.5111
CP126 .2805 C P 3 0 3 -.2752 CP326	 -.3165
CP127 90439 CP304 -.1878 CP327	 -.1405
CP128 -91586 CP305 -.1372 CP328
	
-.1556
C'P129 -.7890 CP306 -.1556
CP130' -1.1003 CP307 -•1425
CP131 -.9331 CP308 -.3061
CP132 -.5646 CP309 -.2.845
CP'133 -.3621 CP310 -.2756
CP134 -93017 CP311 -01901
CP135 .4465 CP312 -.1357
CP136 .4784 CP313 -.1489
CP137 .4470 CP314 -.1697
CP138 ,2521 CP315 -.3147
CP'139 .0540 CP316 -.2842
CP140 -•1537 CP317 -•2595
CP141 -.8224 CP31E -.2001
CP142 -190797 CP319 -.1378
CP143 -.9101 CF320 -.1693
C 0 1,44 -.5454 CP321 -01921
CP145 -•3514 CP322 -92349
CP146 -.2924 CP323 -.2268
CPI01 .2170 CP324 .5374 C P 3 0 1 -92650
CP102 .2333 CP125 .4998 CP302 -.2644
CP'103 .2308 CP126 .3435 CP303 -.2701
CP104 .2374 CP127 .1093 CP304 -.2.106
CP105 .2743 C0128 -00989 Ca305 -.1271
CP106 .2506` CP129 -.7558 CP306 -.1379
CP107 92640 CP130 --1.0782 CP307 -.1043
CP10e+ .2372 CP131 -.9059 CP308 -92991
CP'109 .2635 CP132 -.5527 CP309 -.2789
CP110 .2378 CP133 -.3545 CP31.0 -•2706
CP111 .4268 CP134 -.2944 CP311 -42029
CP112 .5183 CP135 .5079 CP312 -.1275
CP113 .4726 CP136 95365 CP313 -•1156
CP114 *3380 CP137 95018 CP314 -.1472
CP115 .1071 CP138 93175 CP315 -.3069
CP116 -•0920 CP139 .1203 CP316 -.2760
CP117 -.7220 Cp140 -,0966 CP317 -.2497
CP116 -101099 CP141 -.7695 CP318 -.'017
CP119 --.9406 CP142 -1.0494 CP319 -.1447
CP120 -95741 CP143 -98804 CP320 -.1518
C°121 -,3775 CP144 -.5281 CP321 -91502
CP122 -.3187 CP145 -.3334 CP322 -.2238
CP123 94E86 CP146 -.2771 CP323 -.2290
CP324 -.3211
CP325 -.6772






























^.^., ....}. ..	 .:...	 .. ... .....	 a .,.:... .. .., ._. ..,.^. _^±'-.	 :., __ . .--_^•.,	 _-	 .r;^ar. ."s,.. .. 	 _.:.mxir^•:.^=s'!^-'_-	 ..	 _	 ..
TEST 16 RUN	 40
T a	 3299, MACH .599 0	 20284.5
CP101 .2337 CP124 .5475 CP301
CP102 92512 CP125 .5098 CP302
CP103 .2457 CP126 .3570 CP303
CP104 .2594 CP127 .1192 CP304
cP105 42396 CF126 -10896 CP305
CP106 .2630 CP129 -.7706 CP306
CP107 .2805 CP130 -1.0752 CP307
CP10C .2527 CP131 -.9025 CP306
CP109 .2736- CP132 -.5462 CP309
C P I L 0 42533 CP133 -,3458 CP310
CPill .4342 CP134 -.2928 CP311
CP112 .5285 CP135 5176 CP312
CP113 .4834 CP136 .5502 CP313
CP114 .3436 CP137 65139 CP314
CP115 s11,52 CP136 .3295 CP315
CP116 -,oe18 CP139 .1280 CP316
CP117 -97210 CP140 -.0659 CP317
CP11E -1.1011 CP141 -.7633 CP318
CP119 -.9335 CP142 -1.0455 CP319
CP120 -,5714 CP143 -.8699 CP320
CP121 -.3749 CP144 -.5233 CP321
CP122 -0.166 CP145 -.3264 CP322




TEST 16 RUN	 41
TP 3309 9
	MACH * 4CO a	 10276o5 P 1 9197597	 ALPHA —1*91
c p lol —90496 C P 1 2 4 *1121 CP301 —*7160 CP324	 —93541
CP102 —o0325 CP125 —,0394 CP302 —*4970 CP325	 —o3466
CP103 —o0383 C P 1 2 6 —*2090 CP303 —*3358 CP326	 —93784
CP104 —90391 CP127 —*6703 CP304 —01910 CP327	 —e3230
CP105 —*0137 CP126 —1,0792 CP305 —*1087 CP328	 —e2109
CP106 —*0289 cPl2rp —1*8809 CP306 —90623
CP107 —*0206 CP130 —2*1432 CP307 —90390
CP108 —*0311 C P 13 1 —1*5862 CP308 —97167
CP109 —*0163 CP132 —1*1737 CP309 —94917
c p llo —00252 CP133 —99425 CP310 —*3244
C P I 11 01086 CP134 —e7519 CP311 —*1823
CP112 *1106 CP135 *1327 CP312 —*1029
CP113 —o0344 CP136 s1092 CP313 —o0587
CP114 —e2061 CP137 —o0387 CP314 —*0389
C P 115 —*6646 C P 13 F —o2663 CP315 —*6613
CP116 —1*0694 CP13rs —o6611 CP316 —*4786
CP117 —lo8367 CP140 —1*0398 CP317 —0114
c p ile —2*0209 CP141 —198320 CP318 —91848
CP119 —105896 CP142 —1990L3 CP319 —*1095
CP120 —1*1915 C P 1, 4 3 —le4136 CP320 —o0670
CP121 —9^K24 CP144 —1*1675 CP321 —*0444
CP122 —*7388 CP145 —09509 CP322 —95222
CP123 *1304 CP146 —97458 CP323 —e4218
^.5.,.rK..,u..a -..^.	 , .... :.	 .._	 ..:	 . , ...'•'	 ,., .if,	 . • ....: . _. :.	
_ :x.^... w»e.:-. az.a..^, 	 xr^,=rc,.r-,:.^.:,.
	
..	 __.>.,:.^_, . , .^.a-....
	 Y.....u..,	 ,.,.,..,. -a.m.:ems. __.
a




TF 331['4	 MACH ,400
	
0	 10305.4	 P1	 9141709	 ALP A
	 .01	 ^ r'
1
CP101 -.0304 CP124 91392 CP301 -.7000 CP324	 -.3430
CP102 -.0103 CF125 -.0143 CP302 -94955 C P 3 2 5	 -,3382-1
C,P103 -.0160 CP126 -.IB73 CP303 -.3427 CP326	 -03761
CP104 -,0193 CP127 -.6541 CP304 -01926 CP327	 -.3396
CP10 .0074 CP128 -1,0710 CP305 -,1041 CF328	 -,2389
CPLOb - .[084 CP129 - 1.8754 CP306 -,,0532
CP107 .0025 CPI30 -2.L563 CP307 -.0289
CP108 -.0119 CP131 -1.6066 CP308 -.7142
CP109 .0058 CP132 -1.1824 CP309 -.4921
CP1I0 -.0045 CP133 -.9513 CP310 -*3262
CP111 .1318 C0134 -.7624 CP311 -91827
CP112 .1382 CP135 .1573 CP312 -00997
CPI13 -.0082 C'P136 .1349 CP313 -.0538
CP11.4 --,1878 CP137 -,0107 CP314 -*0341
CP115 -,b514 Cp138 -.2384 CP315 -.6695
CF116 -1:0628 CF139 --®6302 CP316 -.4774
C P I L 7 -1.8448 Ca140 -°1.0065 CP317 -.3085
CP115 -2,0381 CP141 -1.7726 CP318 -.I830
CP11S -1x5870 CP142 -1.8435 CP319 -,1065
CP120 -1,1857 CP143 -R1o.3556 C P 3 2 0 -,0586
CP il
 1 --.,9962: CP144 -1.I485 CP321 -.0382
CP122 -,7565 CPI45 -,9184 CP322 -,5252
CP12" .1527 CP14b -.7156 C P 3 2 3 -.4132




7P 3311.	 MACH .400	 0	 10295.0	 P1	 91914.4
CP101 *0047 CP124 .1942 CP301 -.6876
CP102 .0276 CP125 .0374 CP302 -.4908
CP103 .0205 CP126 -91358 CP303 -.3415
CP104 *0222 CP127 -.6105 CP304 -.1893
CP105 .0503 CP1.2P -1.0383 CP305 -.0976
CP106 .0326 CP129 -1.8757 CP306 -.0478
C'P 107 .0437 CP 130 -2.1581 CP 307 -90236
CPIO6 90302 CP131 -1.6176 CP308 -*6919
CP109 .0487 CP132 -101900 CP309 -.4891
CP110 .0408 CP133 -.9578 CP310 -.3211
CPlll 01811 CP134 -.7624 CP311 -.1782
CP112 .1589 CP135 .2102 CF312 -.0939
CP113 00441 CP136 01898 CP313 -90514
CP114 -.1350 CP137 .0444 CP314 -.0284
CP115 -95893 CP138 -91806 CP315 -.6440
CP11.6 -•9782 CP139 -.5758 CP316 -94613
CP11.7 -*1.7034 CP140 -09501 CP317 -.2984
c p lld -1.7541 CP141 -1.7103 CP318 -.1755
CP119 -1.4827 CP142 -1.7860 CP319 -.0962
CP120 -1.2215 CP143 --193291 CP320 -90481
CP121 -.9935 CP144 -100899 CP321 -.0285
CP122 -97859 CP145 -08899 CP322 -.4848






^,.,,p. _^.. _.r ..	 ..	 .. _.	 ,..	 .w^_e,.,h,,,,^,s,,,.s^P^€
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CP101 90545 CP124 9251 8 CP301 -.66 84
CP102 *080C CP125 91005 CP302 -.4733
CP103 .0737 CP126 -90721 CP303 -.3310
4	 CP!04 x0752 CP127 -355`61 CP304 -.1792
CP.05 01019 CP128 -09898 CP305 -.0856
CP106 •0637 CP129 -1.6426 CP306 -90356
CP107 .0950 CP130 -291231 CP307 -0012.0
`	 C$10$ e0796 CP131 -1e6071 CP308 -•6809
CP109 »095 CP132 -101611 CP309 -.47.26
E.	 CPI10 :0882 CP133 -.922.6 CP310 -o3064
Crl ILI i 1 .2333 CP'134 -.7474 CP311 -.1667
CP112 .?605 CP135 .2677 C P312 -00809
CP113 91074 CP136 92571 CP313 -.0390
CP114 -.0751 CP137 .1071 CP314 -.0197
CP115 -.5274 CP138 -.1133 CP315 -.6316
CP116 -.9013 CP139 -.5079 CP316 - 94400
CP117 -1.6054 CP140 -.8697 CP317 -.2804
C`N116 -1.6750 CP141 -1.6465 CP318 -.1587
CP119 -1.4559 CP1.42 -1.7228 CP319 -.0820
CP120 -1.2213 CP143 -1.2904 CP320 -.0392
CP121 -•9703 CP144 -1.0858 CP321 -00165
CP122 -e7539 C?145 -.8726 C P 3 2 2 -,4570
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TEST 16 RUN	 41
w
TP	 3313. MACH	 .400 G	 10313.2 P1	 91917.4	 ALPHA 12.10
CP1Oi .1136 CP124 93298 CP301 --.6348 CP324	 -.2854
CP102 91418 CP125 .17d1 CP302 -.4458 CP325	 -.6787
CP103 .1356 CP126 .0052 CP303 -.3094 CP326	 -.2694
CP104 .1389 CP127 -.4378 - CP304 -.1582 CP327	 -92323
CP105 .1639 CP128 -08182 CP305 -.0657 CP328	 -.2074
CP106 91504 CP129 -1.5234 CP306 -90187
k CP107 .1584 CP130 -1.6520 CP307 -.0022
CP108 .1372 CP131 -1.3351 CP308 -96355
CP109 .1559 CP132 -190963 CP309 -.4446s
CF110 .1396 CP133 -.8842 CP310 -02929
CPlll .2979 CP134 -.6734 CP311 -.1453
CP112 .3250 CP135 93345 CP312 -.0580
CP113 91762 CP136 .3193 CP313 -.0120
CP114 00011 CP137 .1741 CP314 -00019
CP115 -.4522 CP138 -.0331 CP315 -.5950
CP116 -.8324 CP139 -.4302 CP316 -.3937
CP117 -1.5372 CP140 -98035 CP317 -.2434
CP118 -19622 CP141 -1.5573 CP318 -.1226
k CF119 -1.4537 CP142 -1.6307 CP319 -90511
C 0 120 -1.1680 CP143 -1.2982 CP3Z0 -.0439
CP121 -.9327 CP144 -1.0846 CP321 -90602
k CP122 .-07185 CP145 -.8529 CP322 -.4178CP123 .3273 CP146 -.6543 CP323 - .3199
a
TEST 16 RUN	 41
TP	 3314. MACH .400 Q	 10295.2 P1	 91942.8
	
ALPHA	 16.16
CP10:1 .1870 CP124 .3971 CP301 -.58.33 CF324	 -.2761
CP102 .2100 CP125 .2562 CP302 -.4120 CP325	 -.6118
CP103 ,2101 CP12b .0948 C P 3 0 3 -92779 CP326	 -.4320
CPiOj; *2066 CP127 -,3365 CP304 -•1307 CP327	 -.1785
CP105 .2369 CP128 -97095 CP305 -.0367 CP326	 -.1714
CP10'6 92190 CP129 -1.3977 CP306 .0094
CP107 .2303 CP130 -105484 CP307 •0195
CP108 .2057 CP131 -192506 CP306 -.5893
CP109 92251 CP132 -1.0492 CP309 -,4078
CP110 92007 CP133 -.6272 CP310 -.2642
CP'111 93467 CP134 -•6323 CP311 -91077
CP112 93994 CP135 94048 CP312 -.0213
CP113 .2511 CP136 .3914 CP313 .0156
CP114 .0892 CP137 .2547 CP314 .0170
CP115 -.3547 CP13E .0549 CP315 -.5544
LP116. -.7282 CP139 -.3368 CP316 -93588
CP117 -1.4077 CP140 -97099 CP317 -,2129
CF'1I6 -1.4888 CP141 -1.4289 CP318 -,0932
CP119 -1.2548 CP142 -1.5097 CP319 -*0475
CP120 -1.1160 CP143 -192227 CP320 -.0679
CP121 -.4896 CP144 -i00361 CP321 -.0594
CF122 -.6652 CP145 -98060 CP322 -.3804
















6LE0'E T E d 35'29179 F T d 3r, 02E T I d 3

























TEST 16 RUN	 42
TP 3317.	 MACH 9599 0	 20231.2 P1 80450.3 ALPN.A -1.97














C P 3 2 6
	 -o2619
" CP104 -.0264 CR127 --04307 CP304 -.2233 CP327	 -.2164
CP105 00014 CP128 -06347 CP305 -,1722 CP328	 -.3619
CP106 -.0165 CP129 -1.1453 CP.306 -.1912
CP107 -.0047 CP130 -1.5646 CP307 -.1053













CP111 01560 CP134 -.7542 CP311 -.1676
CP112 01820 CP135 01690 CP312 -.2369
CP113 00720 CP136 .1862 CP313 -01957
CP114 -,1053 CP1-37 ,0692 CP314 -91546
+ CP115 -.4323 CP138 -,1586 CP315 -.3747
CP116 -06613 CP139 -.4355 CP316 -.2955
CP117 -1.1524 CPI4G -.6578 C:P317 -.2865
CP118 - 1054-06 CP141 -1.1741 CP316 -.2708
CP119 -1.4454 CP142 -1.5812 CP319 -02406
a CP170 -1.2209 CP143' -105056 CP320 -.1436
CP121 -.8867 CP144 -1.2273 CP321 -.1562
CP122 -96903 CP145 -.9631 CP322 -.3579





i TEST 16 RUN	 42
T? 3318. MACH .601 G	 20290.8 P1	 80384e7
k
CP101 -.!>254 CP124 .2137 C P 3 0 1 -.5937 CP324
,CP102 -.0037_ CP125 .0944 CP302 -.4087 CP325
CP103 -90090 CP126 -.0731 CP303 -.2767 CP32b
CP104 -.0073 CP127 -.4114 CP304 -.1755 CP327
CP105 ,0223 CP128 -.6379- CP305 -.1293 CP328
CP106 +005; CP129 -191364 CP306 -01092
CP107 .0175 CP130 -195657 CP307 -.0935
C PIG F- ,0022 CP131 -1.4823 CP308 -55951
Cf104 .0203 CP132 -1.2359 CP309 -.4136
C pIlO .0148 CP133 -•9665 CP310 -92763
CP111 .1793 CP134 -.7364 CP311 -.1760f	 CP112 ,2092 CP135 .2147 CP312 -91201
-	 CP113 00923 CP136 52142 CP313 -,1010
CP114 --.0874 CP137 .09b4 CP314 -*0896
C€115 -.4200 CP138 -,1297 CP315 -.5913
CP116 -.6500 CP139 -04086 CP316 -.4017
CP117 -101473 CP140 -.6356 CP317 -.2740
C 	 I18 -1.6006 CP141 °-1.1607 CP318 -01786
CP119 -1.5224 CP142 -1.5516 CP319 -.1254
CP120 -1.2485 CP143 -1,475q CP320 -01042
CP121 -.9764 CP144 -1.1764 CP321 -.1002'
CP122 -.7487 CP14'5 -49189 CP322 -.4463
















TL9E'-9TEd3999E'—6 E T d 3Z5TV—9 T T d 3
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t+x 4=+s^t{pY <'° 	 ;'R - _^*^c ^-'^.	 ,Rimer r"re` "!^[a i- ..	 '3'
TEST 16 RUN	 42
TP	 3318. MACH 0601 Q	 20290.8 Pi	 80384.7	 ALPHA	 -003
CP101 -.0254 CP124 .2137 CP301 -.5937 CP324	 -.2772
CP102 -00037 CP125 00144 CP302 -,4037 CP325	 -.2757
CP103 -00090 CP126 -,0731 CP303 -.2767 CP326	 -.2743
CP104 -00073 CP127 -.4114 CP304 -01795 CP327	 -02301
CP105 ,0223" CP128 -•6379 CP305 -•1293 CP328
	 -.1707
CP106 00051 CP129 -1.1364 CP306 -01092CP107 .0175 CP130 -1.5657 CP307 -.0935
CPIO& 90022 CP131 -104823 CP308 -.5951
CP109 .0203 CP132 -1.2359 CP309 -.4136
CP110 .0148 CP133 -99665 CP310 -92783CP111 .1793 CP134 -.7364 CP311 -.1760
CP112 *2092 CP135 •2147 CP312 -01201
CP113 .0923 CP136 .2142 CP313 --01010
CP`114 -.0874 CP137 009b4 CP314 -00896
CP115 -04200 CP138 -.1297 CP315 -05913
CP116
-96500 CP139 -04086 CP316 -.4017
CP117 -1.1473 CP140 -96356 CP317 -.2740
CP116 -1,6006 CP141 -101607 CP31S -01786
CP119 -105225 CP142 -105516 CP319 -91254
CP12'0 -1.2485 CP143 -1.4754 CP320 -01042
CP121 -.9764 CP144 -1.1764 CP321 -01002
CP122 -07487 CP145 -09189 CP322 -04463
CP'123 92057 CP146 -.6861 CP323 -•3457
qV
TEST 16 RUN	 42
TP 33209 14ACH	 .600 Q	 2023995 P1	 80417.9	 ALPHA	 6.21
CP'101 .0643 CP124 .3348 CP301 -.5722 CP324	 -.2929
CP1'02 00899 CP125 62128 CP302 -.3986 CP325	 -.5745
CP103 i0870 CP126 .0408 CP303 --.2762 CP326	 -.3036
CP104 00831 CP127 -93048 CP304 -.1914 CP327	 -.3017
CP105 01212 CP128 -.5542 C P 3 0 5 -.1176 C P 3 2 8	 -.2403
CP106 00999 CP129 -191046 CP306 - .0767
CP107 .1133 CP130 -1.5606 CP307 -.0567
CP108 .0943 CP131 -10086 CP308 -96063
CP109 .1166 CP132 -1.2382 CP309 -94197
CP110 .1086 CP133 -,9793 CP310 -.2962
CP111 •2795 CP134 -.7491 CP311 -.1878
CP'112 .3298 CP135 •3262 CP312 -91170
CP11'3 92095 CP136 .3330 CP313 -90785
CP114 .0275 CP137 .2146 CP314 -90601
CP115 -.3211E CP138 -00100 CP315 -96037
CP116 -•5754 CP139 -.2974 CP316 -.3970
CP117 -1.1263 CP140 -.5474 CP317 -.2012
CP118- -1.6210 CP141 -1.1220 CP 318 -91780
CP119 -1.5559- CP142 -1.5374 CP319 -01118
CP12'0 -1.2397 CP143 -1.4770 CP320 -90670
CP121 - .9941 CP144 - 1.1714 CP321 - 90426
CP122 -07642 CP145 -0103 CP322 -94295
CP123 .31.97 CP146 -96868 CP323 -.3319
l
•	 ^	 ^.s._.a.s.s._.e ^ -- s+aA.,,'.sifu•.n... 9u...ti,w.ie2Yt^'+3^ •	' ° 'bl	
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TEST 16 RUN	 42
TP 3321. MACH .600 0	 20263.2 Pi 80408.1	 ALPHA	 12.33
CP101 .1270 CP124 .3994 CP301 -.5996 CP324	 -,3003
CP102 91549 CP125 .2764 CP302 -.3971 CP325	 -.5140
CP103 .1523 CP126 .1103 CP303 -.2858 CP326	 -.3383
CP104 91524 CP127 -.23.95 CP304- -.1806 CP327	 -92241t
CP105 .1860" CP12b -.5000;: CP305 -.1006 CP328	 -01809
C9106 .1662 CP129 -1.0776 CP306 -.0578
CP107 •1784 CP130 -1.5718 CP307 -.0365
CPloe .1561 CP131 -1.4970 CP306 -.5979
CPlOS ,1758 CP132 -101900 C'P309 -.3996
CP11Ci •1651 CP133 -.9480 CP3i0 -.2838
CP111 .3354 CP134 -.7239 CP31 -.1744
CP112 .3937 CP135 .3927 CP312 -.0983
C.P11.3 .2693 CP136 .3956 CP313 -.0601
CP114 .1042 CP137 .-2777 CP314 -.0462
CP115 -.2536 CP138 .0686 CP315 -.5824
I'	 CP116 -95201 CP139 -.2314 CP316 -.3644CP117 -1.1035 CP140 -.4867 CP317 -.2513
CP118 -7.6155 CP141 -1.0965 CP318 -.1628
CP119 -1.5461 CP142 -195704 CP'319 -91007
CP120 -1.17.25 CP143 -194997 CP320 -.0994
EP1,21 -89699 CP144 -1.1786 CP321 -97445
CP122 -•7467 CP145 -.9312 CP322 -.4005




TP	 3322. MACH .599 G	 20236.7 Pi	 8045393	 ALPHA	 16,43
CP101 ,1977 CP124 ,4656 CP301 -.5914 CP324	 -93127
CP102 .2276 CP125 ,3410 CP302 -.3711 CP325	 -95997
CP103 .2239 CP126 ,1796 CP303 -,2656 CP326	 -.4650
CP104 .2251 CP127 -.1664 CP304 -.1530 CP327	 -.1949
CP105 02550 CP12^ -,4415 CP305 -.0763 CP328	 -.1497
CP1'06 .2370 CP129 -1.0442 CP306 -•0335
CP107 ,2508 CP130 -1,5813 CP307 -.0161
CP106 .2240 CP131 -1.3301 CP308 -.5924
CF109 •2460 CP132 -1.0452 CP3'09 -,3697
CP110 .2313 CP133 -,8706 CP310 -.2545
CP111 •3904 CP134 -.6761 CP311 -•1426
CP112 ,4544 CP135 .4591 CP31.2 -,0684
CP113 •3319 CP136 •4583 CP313 -,0304
CP114 .1504 CP137 .3456 CP314 -.0247
CP115 -,ie6E CP1.38 .1426 CF315 -•5621
CP116 -.4674 CP139 -.1567 CP316 -.3362
CP117 -160816 CP140 -.4201 CP317 -.2239
CP116 -1.6024 CP141 -1.0532 CP318 -,1341
CP119 -I.5108 CP142 -1,4896 CP319 -90847
CP120 -1.0715 CP143 =1,4557 CP'320 -.1175
CP121 -98745 CP144 -1,0979 CP321 -01185
CP122 -.7040 CP145 -.8863 CP322 -.372.5





TEST 16 RUN	 43
r TF	 3332, :MACH	 .401 Q	 10313.9	 P1 91793.9 ALPHA -1.93
CP101 -.0626 C P 3 0 1 -:6601 CP311 -.1039 CF321 -,0177
CP102 -.0608 CP302 --03326 CP312 --.0539 Cr322 -.4956
Co103 -s0734 CP303 -a;665 CP313 --,,0312 CP323 --.3411
' CP104
-,0842 CP304 -.0906 CP314 -e021}3 C P 3 2 4 --a3145
CF1rra ^v)084 CP301. Y`a04bo CC's 15 --«:7Z,7 C,P325 -.3840
CP1G6 -At?"l 54 P30b -s6212 CP31b °.3054 CY326 -,4G40
CP107 -,0823 IC P307 -.0102 CP317 -.1819 CP327 -a 3092
`i CP1 -.G772 CF30r - -t 6340 CPM -n1207 0328 -4.1894
t
,I
CP1i)9 -00711 CP309 -`-*3245 CP319 -*0799




TEST 16 RUN	 43
TP	 3333. MACH	 .401 0	 - 10308.9 P1	 91795.1 ALPHA —1993
CP101 -.0687 CP301 —s-6698 CP311 —01006 CP321 —00160
CP102 —,0667 CP302 —03395 CP312 —•0557 C P 3 2 2 —.4911
CP103 —,,0796 CP303 -#1733 CP313 —•0279 C P 3 2 3 —*3360
CP104 —.0405 CP304 —.0969 CP314 —00192 CP324 —.3096
CP10 -00766 CP305 —*0534 CP315 —.5733 CP325 -.3846
C'P106 —•0807 C P 3 0 6 —e0259 CP316 -,3034 CP326 —•4016
CP107 —s0885 CP307 --,0230 CP317 —01800 Cr3Z7 —.3082
CP'108 —00809 CP308 -.6401 CP31E —.1194 CP325 —alb68
CF1.09 —•0729 CP309 --93259 CP319 —00300
CP110 --90770 CP310 —.1732 CP320 —s0404
a









0	 10289.6	 Pi	 91813.8	 ALPHA	 .02
CP101.0490	 CP301	 .6622	 CP311	 -90960	 CP321	 .0154
CP102	 -.047P	 C P 3 0 2 	 -.3319	 CP312	 .0528	 C P 3 2 2 	 -.4679
CP103	 .0582	 CP303	 .1647	 CP313	 -.0256	 CP323	 -.3135
CP104	 .0661	 C P 3 0 4	 -60890	 CP314	 -00194	 CP324	 .2773
CP105	 -o05't6	 C P 3 0 5	 .0475	 CP315	 -.5592	 C P 3 2 5	 °.3361
CP106	 -.0597	 CP306	 .0225	 CP316	 -.2876	 0P326	 --,3696	 ;	 E
CP107	 -.0660	 C P 3 0 7 	 -*0248	 CP317	 --.1653	 CP327	 -02908
CP108	 9_0601	 CP308	 .6316	 CP316	 -.1077	 CP328	 -.1841
CP104	 -.0513	 C P 3 0 9	 -.3191	 CP319	 *0706	 I
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TEST 16 RUN	 43
a TP	 3335• MACH .400	 0 10266.8 Pi	 91817,9 ALPHA	 3.99
CP101 —00121 CP301 -.6493 CP311 —90834 CP321 —.0120
CP102 —.0062 CP30'2 —.3198 CP312 —.0440 CP322 —.•4071
CP103 —.0179 CP303 —.1558 CP313 —.0202 CP323 —.2545
CPIOti —90259 CP304 —10806 CP314 -00189 CP324 —.2142
CP105 —.0071 CP305 —.0392 CP315 —•5316 CP325 —.2328
CP106 —.0160 CP306 —.0173 CP316 —.2589 CP326 —.2792 R
CP107 —.0216 C P 3 0 7 —001.90_ CP317 -.1465 CP327 —92509
PI 06 —00130 C'P306 —0609'.. CP318 —.0953 CP328 —.1940
CP109 —000.76 CP309 —.2993 CP319 -.0594










TEST 16 RUN	 43
TP 3336• MACH * 401 0	 .1032391 P1	 91765*5 ALPHA	 8.06
CP101 *0385 CP301 — •6198 CP311 — *0589 C P 3 2 1 *0050
CP102 *0427 CP302 —.2959 CP312 —90220 CP322 —.3290
CP'103 e0301 CP303 —91369 CP313 —*0031 C P 3 2 3 —*1942
CP104 *0224 CP304 -^e0647 CP314 -.0083 CP324 —.1846
CP105 e0423 C P 3 0 5 —,0249 CP315 —*4971 C P 3 2 5 —e2051
CP106 *0323 O0306 - *0039 CP316 —92195 CP326 —*1828
CP107 ,0287 CP307 —•0106 CP317 —*1082 C P 3 2 7 —*1776 s
CP108 *0357 CP306 —e5776 CP318 -*0660 CP328 —*1460
CP109 *0414 CP309 —.2703 CP319 -,0333 r





ITEST	 16	 RUN 43
TP	 3337• MACH s401 0
.
10311*9 P1	 91791o0 ALPHA	 12s13
CPIOI •1006 CP301 —*5621 CP311 —*0356 CP321 —e0093
CP102 *1088 CF302 —*2523 C P 31 1 2 —.0037 CP322 —92559
CP103 90945 CP303 —01038 C P 3 13 90117 C P 3 2 3 1301;
CP104 *0875 C P 3 C 4 —aO387 CP314 90049 CP324 —*1148
CP105 *1044 C P 3 0 5 —*0063 C P 3 1 5- e4261 CP325 —o3345
CP106 90970 CP306 *4112 CP316 —*1718 C P 3 2 6 —91479
CP107 *0887 CP307 —60008 CP317 —o0729 CP327 —o0639
C 0 108 •0974 CP308 —*5207 C P 318 —*0467 CP326 —,0315
c p lo g *1015 C :30.9 —o2300 CP319 —o0242
CP110 *0955 CP310 —00954 CP320 —*0051
^ 4
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TEST 16 RUN	 43
TP	 3338• MACH *400 0	 _10290.6 P1	 91925.5 ALPHA 16.19
CP101 .1711 C'P301 —.4908 CP311 —.0082 C P 3 2 1 —.0041
CP102 •1781 CP302 —92028 CP312 001.19 CP322 —.1732 3
CQ103 •1680 CP303, -90o77 CP313 90184 CP323 —90566
CP104 •1606 CP304 —•0120 CP314 —•0041 CP324 —•0592
CP105 .1E50 C P 3 0 5 .0167 CP315 —.3567 CP325 —.1916
CP106 •1731 CF306 90251 CP316 —•l176 CP326 —.1006
CP107 -*1645 CP307 •0013 CP317 --.0359 CP327 —.0056
CP108 •1628 C_P308 —.4506 CP318 —.0229 CP328 90137
CP109 .1747 CP309 —91734 CP31Y —•0163
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?'EST 16 RUN	 43
TP	 3339. MACH .401 0	 10290.4	 P1 91834.4 ALPHA 20.24
-`C p 101 .2510 CP301 —04070 CP311 .0303 CP321 •0117
CP102 .2532 Cp302 —.>H.1426 CP312 .0418 CP;322 —90917
CP103 .2479 C P 3 0 3 ^..^.av^04 CP313 .90414 C'P323 .0051.
CP104 .2423 CP304 60264 CP314 .0077 CP324 .0027
P c P105 s,26b5 CP305 .0448 CP315 —92751 C P 3 2 .0946
CP106 .2517 CP306 .0461 CP316 -.0507 CP32b -•0530
CP107 *2457, CP307 •0147 CP317 .0216 CP327 .0364
CPLOE .2369 CP306 -.3711 CP318 .0240 CP329 .0465
m CP109 92511 CP309 —.1129 CP319- 90202













TP	 3341. MACH	 .60.0 0	 20242.3 P1	 80319.5 ALPHA	 --1.94
CPi01 —40657 C P 3 0 1 -.9038 CP311
—.1,227 C P 3 2 1 —.0146
r
CP102
—*0642 CP302 --•5068 CP312 —a 0632 C P 3 2 2 —x6260
CP103 °o0C{07 C P 3 0 3 --*2413 CP313 —.0260 rP?.23 —*3976
CP104 —00902 CP304
-.1256 CP314 —00106 C P 3 2 4 --93450
CP105 — .0715 C P 3 0 5 —o0630 CP315 —*9076 CP325 4215
CP106 -e0768 CP306 --.0244 CP316 —.k 194 CP326 —.4313 ^	 3
CP107 —*0845 CP307 -00067 CP317 —.1994 C P 3 2 7
—.3107
CP1.08 —.0773 CP308 --*6978 CF318 —*1246 CP328 —.1845
CP109 --x0702 CP309 --*4924 CP319 —*0794






by	 -	 F.Y fIS'SM ^"- .••WL'a
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' TEST 16 RUN	 44
TP	 3342. MACH *601 0 20272.3 P1	 60281.2 ALPHA	 -.00
CP101 -.0461 CP301 -.9065 CP311 - 1125 CP321 -.0124
CP102 -.0454 CP302 -.4903 CP312 -.0564 CP322 -.5986
3 CP103 -.0583 C P 3 0 3 -.2252 CP313 -.0227 C P 3 2 3 -93686
CP104 -•0667 CF 304 °.1125 CP314 -90059 C P 3 2 4 -.3126
CP105 -.0492 C P 3 0 5 --.0553 CP315 -.9060 C P 3 2 5 -93697
CPi06 -.0547 CP306 -.0204 CP316 -.3988 C F 3 2 5 -.3897
CP107 -.0634 CP307 -.0073 CP317 -.1862 CP327 -.3015
' CP108 -.0565 CP308 -.9034 CP31E -.1166 CP328 -.1876
CP109 -.0483 CP309 -.4792 CP319 -.0729
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TEST	 16	 RUN 44









	 —90415	 CP322	 .5224
CP103	 —,0166	 CP303	 —.2056	 CP313	 .0145	 CP323	 :3006
CP104	 -,0250	 CD304	 —.0977	 CP314	 —.0042
	 0324	 .2419
CP105	 —,0042	 0'305	 —a0445
	 CP315	 ®.8897	 CP325	 —.2623
CP10(	 .0145	 CP306	 —.0156	 CP316	 —,3588
	
CP326	 —02955
CP107	 —90214	 CP307	 a'o0054
	 CP317	 ---1591	 .;: P327
	
—,2673
CP106	 10119	 CP308	 —.9031	 CP318	 --.C944	 CP326	 —.1997
CP109	 .001:	 CP309	 a—.4576
	 CP319	 —.0571	 F
CP110	 .0041
	




ITEST 16 RUN	 44
TP	 3344. MACH .600 Q	 20230.7 P1	 80305*2 ALPHA	 8.23
CP101 .0410 CP301 —.9048 CP311 —.0639 CP321 00129
CP102 s0466 CP302 -.4478 CP312 —.0205 C P 3 2 2 —.4292
` CP103 .0341 C P 3 0 3 —*1708 CP313 •0022 C P 3 2 3 -42340
CP104 .0267 C P 3 0 4 —.0719 CP314 .0074 CP32't —.1916
` CP105 .050E CP305 —.0245 CP315 —96395 CP32^1 —.2375
CP106 ,0405 CP306 90011 CP316 —,2942 CP326 -x62004
CP107 .0357 CP307 .0078 CP317 —01109 C P 3 2 7 —.1803
CP108 .0422 CP308 —96816 CP318 -90591 C P 3 2 8 —.1360
CP109 .0496 CP309 —94115 CP319 -.0314
C p 110 .0571 CP310 —.1512 CP320 —.0033
R
Q	 20220.4 Pi	 80353.6 ALPHA	 12.34
— .8698 CP311 --.0336 C P 3 2 1 —,0130
— 93692 CP312 .000E CP322 —,3276
-.1176 CP313 .016a C3323 —.1590
—a0402 C P 3 1 4 ,0143 CP32^ —.1267
--.0041 CP315 —.74&4 C P 3 2 5 -.3450
•0161 CP316 .2203 CP326 —o1463
.0126 CP317 —,0744 CP327 —90626













CPIO t „0929 CP304






TEST 16 RUN	 44
TP	 3346o MACH * 600 Q	 .20260e4 Pi	 80320e5 ALPHA	 16o45
c p lol *1771 CP301 —e8115 CP311 —*0054 CP321 —90012
C P 1 0 2 •1840 CP302 —,2742 C P 3 1 2 e0165 CP322 —o2231
C P 10 3 •1771 CP303 —90646 CV313 o0250 C' P 3 2 3 —o0746
CP104 •1703 CP304 —oOObl CP314 *0095 CP324 —o0690
CP105 91897 CP305 *0194 CP315 —o6245 C. P 3 2 5 —o2-157
C P 1,06 o1826 CP306 •0313 CP316 —m1361 CP326 —o0979
CP107 •1754 CP307 o0178 CP317 —*0303 CP327 00019
c p lob o1745 CP308 —e7588 CP318 —*0179 C P 3 2 8 90241
CP109 01806 CP309 —*2382 CP319 —o0139
C p IIO •I885 CP310 —o0566 CP320 o0033
80338.3 ALPHA	 16.97











TEST 16 RUN	 44
TP	 3347. MACH	 .600 0	 202510.5
CP1OI .1906 CP301 °.7675 CP311
CP102 11958 C P 3 0 2 --,2563 CP312
CP103 ,1863 C P 3 0 3 —,05b7 CP313
CP134 .1601 CP304 —.0017 CP314
C 0 105 ,2017 CP305 .0226 CP315
CP106 .1914 CP306 .0331 CP316
CP107 .18+23 CP307 00159 CP317
CP108 .1832 CP308 —.7450 CP318
CP104 0191.1 CP309 —.2205 CP319







TEST 16 RUN	 45
TP	 33639 MACH 9699 0	 24697.2 P1	 72878.9 ALPHA -1.92
CP101 -,0637- C.P301 -.7339 CP311 -.2220 CP321 -60121
CP102 -00611 CD302 -.5623 CP312 -.1103 CP322 -.7286
CP103 -90757 CP303 -.3904 CP313 -.0365 CP323 -.4990
CP104 -.0678 CP304 -92401 CP314 00011 CP324 -•3892
CP105 -•0652 CP305 -01201 CP315 -97944 CP325 -.4427
CP106 -.0770 CP306 -.0478 CP316 -.6048 CP326 -.4770
CP107 -00811 CP307 60000 CP317 -0196 CP327 -.3701
CP108 -90749 CP308 -.7541 CP318 -.1769 CP328 -02112
CP109 -90652 CP309 -.6000 CP319 -01012
CP110 -.0667 CP310 -.3390 CP320 -.0464
TEST 16
T?	 3364s MACH •701	 0
c p lol —e0487 CF301
CP102 —90440 CP302





c p lob —*0523 CP308
CP109 —o0427 CP309
Ciii I o —90411 CF 310
RUN	 45
2500508	 Pi 72740e4 ALPHA	 •02
— * 7475 CP311 —s 2 0 .?9 CP321 —*0064
— * 5906 C F 3 1 2 —*0951 CP322 —*7283
—o3846 C P 3 13 —o0243 CP323 —94694
—e2270 CP314 90091 CP324 —o3527
— 61082 CP315 —*3051 CP325 —93834












— * 3761 CP320 —90391
v	 %.I
16 RUN	 45
0	 25040.1 P1	 72709,7
t
ALPHA	 4911
— .75Z0 CP311 —91717 CF321 .0040
— .5894 CP312 —.0636 CP322 —0100
— .3688 CP313 -00101 CP323 —.3884
— .1934 CP314 60109 CP324 —.2870
— .0830 CP315 —.8224 CP325 —92567
— 00189 CP316 —.5860 CP326 —•2761
.0074 CP317 —.2591 yP327 —.2439
— .7759 CP318 —91300 CP326 —.2001
-.6024 CP319 —•0666
— 03522 CP320 —.0202 X'
J	 f
TEST
TP 33b5.	 MACH .701
CP101 —90091 CP301
CP102 -.0034 C P 3 0 2
CP103 -•0168 CP303







TEST 16 RUN	 45
ZP	 3366.- MACH * 700	 0 24977.3 P1	 72791.1 ALPHA	 8.32
CP101 •0436 CP301 -•7521 CP311 —•1207 CP321 *0204
CP102 e0532 CP302 —•5672 CP312 —*0299 CP322 —•6566
CP103 00399 CP303 -.3157 CP313 00099 CP323 —.2994
CP104 •0307 CP304 -e141.9 C9314 .0255 CP324 —92191
CP105 *0597 CP305 -.0432 CP315 —*8185 CP325 -.2906
CP106 e0434 CP306 •0021 CP316 —*5439 CP326 —•2267 y
CP'107 *0384 CP307 *0205 CP317 —*1907 CP327 —*1932
CP10'E 90407 CP308 —e7735 CP'318 —*0806 CP328 -•1452
CP109 •0551 CP309 —.5709 CP319 -*0392
CP110 e0616 CP310 —*2920 CP320 *0022
f4 ;,
r






TP	 3369. MACH	 .201 p
CP101
—.0665 C'P301 —.6288
CP102 —.0674 CP302 —.3294
CP103
-.0813 CP303 -.1730
CP104 —10909 CP304 —00999
CP105 —o0768 CP305 —.0543
CP106 -.0816 CP306 -.0271
CP107 —.0847 CP307 —.0213
CP108 -.0794 CP308 —46011
CP109 —.0719 CP309 --•3099
C o 110 —.0752 CP310 —91650
kUN	 46
2770.3 P1	 98350.3 ALPHA —1.89
CP311 —.0958 CP32_1 —90176
CP312 —,0518 CP322 —94662
C P 313 —.0261 CP323 —.3209
CP314 —00191 CP324 -•2887
CP315 —•5407 CP325 —.3535
CP316 —.2927 CP326 —.3857
CP317 —61751 CP327 —.2888
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TEST 16 RUN	 46












-.08,04 C P 3 2.1

























































TEST 16 RUN	 46



















—90272 C P 3 0 4 90790 CP314
— *0213 C P 3 2 3
—*2393
CP105
—*0071 C P 3 0 5
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TEST 16 RUN	 46
TP	 33729 MACH .201 0 2769.3 P1	 98370.9 ALPHA	 7.95
CP101 .0372 CP301 -.5911 CP311 -90611 CP321 .0031
CP102 .0430 CP30Z -.2383 CP312 -.0253 CP322 -93131
CP103 •0303 CP303 -x1367 CP313 -90042 CP323 -01828
CP104 •0205 CP304 -90661 CP314 -.0112 CP324 -.1516
!	 CP105 .0408 CP305 -.0269 CP315 -.4648 CP325 -92572
CP106 .0331 CP306 -.0067 CP316 -.2126 CP326 -.1917 k
CP107 •0283 CP307 -,0164 CP317 -,1051 CP327 -.1771
CP108 90317 CP308 -.5505 CP318 -,0666 CP328 -.1339
CP109 .0398 CP309 -.2644 CP319 -.0337 3







TP	 3373. MACH 9200 G
CP101 01019 CP301 -.5293
C'P102 91052 CP302 -.2460
CP103 .0937 CO303 -•1046
CP104 *0834 CP304 -.0429
CP105 •1021 CP305 -00102
CP106 .0915 CP306 *0055
CP107 .0875 CP307 -00088
Ck? 108 .0896 CP308 -.5001
CP109 .0952 CP309 -.22133
CP110 .0929 CP310 -90966
RUN
	 46
275692 P1	 98385.0 ALPHA	 11.98
CP31.1 -.0385 CP321 -.0038
CP312 -.0060 CP322 -.2453
CP313 00108 CP323 -.1216
CP314 .0006 CP324 -01119
CP315 -94067 CP325 -.21308
CP316 -91670 CP326 -.1543
CP317 -.0708 CP327 -.0657
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TEST 16 RUN	 46
f
TP	 3374• MACH .199	 G 2738.7 P1	 98403.3 ALPHA 16.00
CPI01 .1664 CP301 -.4696 CP311 -80118 CP321 -.0127
CP10c .1760 C P 3 0 2 -.1986 CP312 .0092 CP322 -.1635
CP103 .1648 CP303 -.0640 CP313 .0138 CP323 -.0566
CP104 .1561 CP304 -.0143 CP314 -00110 CP324 -.0650
*"CP105 .1775 C P 3 0 5 .0112 CP315 -.3430 CP325 -.1993
a CP106 •1679 C P 3 0 6 •0213 CP316 -.1164 CP326 -.1042
CP107 91648 CP307 -•0007 CP317 -•0357 CP327
CP328
-.0125
.0049CP10E .1622 CF30k -.4224 CP318 -.0249
CP109 .1683 CP309 -.1719 CP319 -.0187












TEST 16 RUN	 46
MACH •200 C 2747*5
	 P1 9840302 ALPHA 20.00
.240y CP301 -.3991 CP311 90212 CP321 60127
.2451 CP302 -,1427 CP3.12 90325 CP322 -.Otl58
.2386 CP303 -.0253 CP313 .0290 CP323 •0124
.2396 CP304 .0231 CP314 -.0037 CP324 -.0029
•2548 CP305 .0399 CP315 -.2690 CP325 -.1068
02460 CP306 .0425 CP316 -•0545 CP326 -•0456
92469 CP307 .0065 CP317 .0172 CP327 .0345
.2331 CP308 -.3453 CP316 *0184 CP328 .0409
.2420 CP309 -01115 CP319 90195













































































sTEST- 16 RUN	 47
{	 :
TP 33819 MACH .400 Q	 1015099 P1	 90607.0 ALPHA	 -.14
CP101 -.0479 CP301 -.6300 CP311 -.0688 CP321 .0006
CP102 -.0439 C P 3 0 2 -.3068 CP312 -•0256 CP322 -•4413
CP103 -.0601 CP303 -.1419 CP313 -.0040 CP323 -.2454
CP104 -.0698 CP304 -.0670 CP314 -.0154 CP324 -.2436
CP105 -•0504 CP305 -902.39 CP315 -.5337 CP325 -02988
CP106 - 90592 CP306 - .0046 CP316 -•2652 CP326 -•3271 yTf
CP107 -•0635 CP307 -.0183 CP317 -91410 CP327 -.2459
-y
CP108 -.0554 CP306 - 95997 CP318 - .0802 CP328 - .1376 h	 -`
CP109 -•0500 CP309 -.2914 CP319 -.0380







































C P 3 2 1
CP322
C P 3 2 3
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TEST 16 RUN	 47
TP 3383. MACH •400 Q	 10138e9 Pi	 90626.4 ALPHA	 7.89
CP101 e0388 CP301 —o5886 CP311 —o0312 CP321 00272
CP102 o0446 CP302 —926b9 CP312 e0070 CP322 —*3044
L P 10 3 e0304 CP303 —*1105 C P 3 13 *0238 CP323 —*1708
CP104 *0201 CP304 —*0376 CP314 e0038 CP324 —e1508
CP105 0464 CP305 a oc 30 . CP315 94591 CP325 —*16131
CP106 e0349 CP306 .0212 CP316 —01926 CP326 —e1387
CP107 o0323 CP307 s0007 CP317 —90797 CP327 —e1273
c p lob *0350 CP306 —o5474 CP31C —*0317 CF328 —*1060
CP109 *0446 CP309 —e2436 CP319 o0049
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P1	 9064$.4	 ALPHA 11.94
wTEST 16 RUN	 47
TP	 3385. MACH •400 0	 10154.0	 P1 90638.8 ALPHA	 16.0.1
CP101 •1692 CP301 —•4655 CP311 •0220 CP321 90070
CP102 .1760 CP302 —•1784 CP312 •0435 CP322 —•1524
CP'103 e1664 CP303 —•0432 CP313 .0473 CP323 —•0399
CP104 .1585 CP304 •0134 CF314 •0092 CP324 —.0318
CP105 •1868 CP305 •0413 CP315 —.3306 CP325 —.1657
CP106 .1.731 CP306 .0487 CP316 —00912 CP326 —.0660
CP107 •1655 CP307 •0154 CP317 —.0064 CP327 .0456
GP108 •1662 CP308 —•4229 CP318 .0092 CP328 •0593
CP109 •1757 CP309 —01501 CP319 00198
CP110 ,1638 CP310 —•0311 CP320 .0349 E
r9
TEST 16 RUN	 47
TP	 3386. MACH .400	 0 10162.3 P1	 90637.0 ALPHA 20.00
CP101 .2476 CP301 -.3849 CP311 .0584 CP321 .0305
CP102 .2553 CP°302 -.1200 CP312 .0732 CP322 -006P8
CP103 .2460 CP303	 ; .0030 CP313 .0676 CP323 .0273
I	 CP104 •2372 CP304 .0498 CP314 .0203 CP324 .0285
CP105 •2645 CP305 •0699 CP315 -.2545 CP325 -.0678
CP106 .2471 CP306 .0673 CP316 -.0321 CP326 -.0139
CP107 92468 CP307' .0294 CP317 .0400 CP327 00818
CPloE *2373 CP308 -93443 CP310 •0507 CF326 •0880
CP109 ,2492 CP309 -.0904 CP319 .0554
CPI10 .2319 CP310 .0167 CP320 .0664
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TEST 16 RUN	 48
7P	 33929 MACH 9400 0	 10165,4 P1	 90624.7 ALPHA	 .13
CP101 -90561 CP301 -96972 CP311 -.1185 CP321 -.0413
CP102 -.0539 CP302 -.3631 CP312 -.075.6 CP322 -.4903
CP103 -•0674 CP303 -.1955 CP313 -90468 CP323 -.3320
CP104 -.0783 CP304 -.1204 'CP314 -•0302 CP324 -•3035
CP105 -.0542 CP305 -*07661-- CP315 -.5862 CP325 -93746
C'P106 -.0665 CP306 -.0463 CP316 -.3132 CP326 -•4138
CP1.07 -0716 CP307 -90325 C'P317 -91943 CP327 -.3449
CP108 -90625+ CP306 -06609 CP318 -.1372 CP328 -.2487
CP109 -.0532 CP309 -.3411 CP319 -.1013
CFI10 -90514 CP310 -ol894 CP320 -.0684
.^c^.'.';;^,+a+,.: °^w'^^sce""'..",-	 •-.,.. ^..^.,^,P°RaP'^ ; . 	 ^`:..	 ^-.. ^ ....vim
 ---'nsr*^-^4+^^. 	 -^	 ^	 i
p!^RP!:.:!R..^?wP






TP	 3393. MACH .400 0	 10172.7 P1	 90606.9 ALP-1A	 4.09
C'P101 -.0131	 - CP301 -96774 CF`311 -.1087 CP321 -,0344
CP102 -00099 CP302 -.3448 CP312 -.0691 CP322 -•4245
CP103 -.0237 CP303 -.1820 CP313 -•0444 CP323 -92761
CF104 -,0317 CP304 -.1066 CP314 -.0303 CP324 -.2357
CP105 -.0099 CP305 -.0647 CP315 -.5584 C^P325 -.2700
CP106 -.0204 CP306 -00375 CP316 -.2816 CP326 -0167
CP107 -.0246 CP307 -.0.280 CP317 -•1691 CP327 -.2877
CP1OE -.0174 CP308 -.6386 CP318 -91201 CP328 -.2316
CP109 -00109" CP309 =•3241 CP319 -90879
CP1.10 -.0084 CP310 -•1772 CP320 -90594
E
^,^..rF--.^r""r*+^.•..n...,.- sv.v---^!^^-^	 —^	 ,.. .,	 . . per.	 ,.._y^:Psry9+°m.`^z^`^'`°...94:.r!" "'.,_.'_	 ^'S ^ ^' { ..
TEST 16 RUN	 48
TP	 3394. MACH .400	 0 10162.1 P1	 90618.7 ALP-4A
	
8.17
CP101 .0352 CP301 —.6444 CP311 —.0878 CP321 —.0238
CP102 •0420 CP302 -.3148 CP312 --.0519 CP322 —.3503
CP103 .0308
	 - C P 3 0 3 —91569 CP313 —.0312 C P 3 2 3 —02159
C'P104 •0209 Cp304 —90383 CP314 —90236 CP324 —.2125
CP105 ,0405 CP305 °.0491 CP315 —.5146 CP325 —.2344
CP106 .0317 CP306 —.0256 CP316 —.2419 CP326 —.2260 -
CP107 •0254 CP307 —•0217 CP317 —.1333 CP327 —.2272
CP108 .0311 Co308 -.6042 CP31P -.0927 CP326 —01869 >^
...,......	
_ r ^...	 .- .., ..	 .........;,;w^.........c."r*^^', c,,•t;.,,"S:`I'X^^`:RrkTr^'.'4":..^.y...	 ..R-. ,3,;. ,^	 ..
TEST	 16 RUN 48
TP	 3395. MACH .400 0	 10143.0 P1	 9064
CP101 .1002 CP301 -95866 CP311 -90610
CP102 .1051 CP302 -.2764 CP312 -.0328
CP103 .0940 CP303 -.1275 CP313 -90173
CP104 .0832 CP304 -,0659 CP314 -.0149
CP105 •1077 CP305 -.0321 CP315 -.4517
CP106 90952 CP306 -00108 CP316 -.1936
CP107 00916 CP307 -.0131 CP317 -00991
CP108 .0952 CP308 -.5459 CP318 -.0775
CP109 .0984 CP309 -.2516 CP319 -.0580
C-P110 .1016 CP310 -91165 CP320 -.0384
ti
.	 *	 t^	 ..,.	 ._.._ _._.._	 ^.... _:_,....^..»^.....^a:uus^...n:^.::^.vw.wa:...avi^waw.^ u• Ywld1
Y?z	
r.....s
TEST 16 RUN	 48
TP	 3396. MACH ,400 0	 10148.5 Pi	 90655.7 ALPHA 16934
CP101 91686 CP301 -95174 CP311 -*0346 CP321 -•0361
CP102 *1774 CP302 -*2243 CP312 -90140 CP322 -,1940
CP103 •1691 C ? 3 0 3 -00889 CP313 -*0085 C P 3 2 3 -*0850
CP104 *1562 C P 3 0 4 -*0391 CP314 -.0193 CP324 -*0894
CP105 *1793 CP305 -*0137 CP315 -*3809 CP325 -*2375
CP106 •1686 CP306 -60015 CP316 -*1367 CP326 -*1460
CP107 *1644 CP307 -*0132 CP317 -*0602 CP327 -90501
CP108 .1.622 CP308 -*4745 CP318 -*0528 CP328 -*0374
CP109 .1750 CP309 --*1959 CP319 -.0531
CP110 *1663 CP310 -*0781 CP320 -*0396
xs
TEST 16 RUN	 48
TP	 33979 MACH	 •400 0	 10152.5 P1	 90658.1 ALPHA 20.38
CP101 .2462 CP301 —.4353 CP311 .0027 CP321 —.0142
CP102 .2502 CP302 —.1666 CP312 .0160 CP322 —.1166
CP103 •2428 CP303 —90457 CP313 •0131 CP323 —00158
CP104 .2405 CP304 00011 CP314 —.0086 C P 3 2 4 —.0252
CP105 .2586 CP305 .0174 CP315 —92971 CP325 —.1349
CP106 •2503 CP306 90229 CP316 —.0741 CP326 —•Ob99
CP107 •2471 CP307 40005 CP317 —.0047 CP327 —•0103
CP108 ,2379 CP308 —.3919 CP318 —.0087 CP328 —00010
CP109 •2446 CP309 -•13.71 CP319 —.0116














TEST 16 RUN	 49
TP	 3400• MACH 1600 0	 -19962,4 Pi	 79296.2 ALPHA -1.66
CP101 -,0682 CP301 -99341 CP311 -.1489 CP 321 -.0467
CPlOL -,0677 C P 3 0 2 -,5533 CP312 -00900 CP322 -,6618
CP103 -.0822 C P 3 0 3 -.2770 CP313 -,0529 CP323 -94202
k	 CP104 -.0416 CF304 -.1532 CP314 -.0247 CP324 -.3760
CP105 -.0706 CP305 -.0897 CP315 -,9498 CP325 -.4575
CP106 -90791 CP306 -.0493 CP316 -.4571 CP326 -.4859
CP107 -90851 CP307 -.0223 CP317 -•2260 CP327 -•3774
CP1,Ot -,0760 CP308 -.9285 CP318 -.1537 CP328 -•2624
CP109 -•0681 CP309 -,5339 CP319 -.1126
CP1i0 -00690 CP310 -•2591 CP320 -.0774
I^i
TEST 16 RUN	 49
TP	 3401. MACH .600 G	 19968.7 P1	 79317.1 ALPHA	 .26
CP101 -.0497 CP301 -99358 CP311 -•1381- CP321 -90400
CP102 -.0449 CP302 -95355 CP312 -90831 CP322 -.6265
CP103 -90593 CP303 -.2555 CP313 -•0494 CP323 - •3944
CP104 -00697 CP304 -•1423 CP314 -•0240 CP324 -93364
CP105 -.0498, CP305 -*0837 CP315 -.9425 CP325 -.4093
CP106 -•0589 CP306 -•0455 CP316 -94318 CP326 -04412
P107 -•0633 CP307 -.0212 CP317 -•2092 CP327 -•3629
C 0 108 -90573 CP308 -99284 CP318 -.1428 CP328 -.2557
CP109 -.0476 CP309 -.5199 CP319 -.1060




TEST 16 RUN	 49
7P	 3402• MACH •600 0	 19982.8 Pi	 79292.4 AIPr4A	 4.29
CP101 ^-00107 CP301 -.9457 CP311 —•1175 CP321 —•0344
CP102 -.0047 CP3'02 —.5208 CP312 —.0699 C P 3 2 2 —95427
CP103 —.0175 04303 -.2320 CP313 —.0415 CP323 —.3225
CP104 —.0253 C P 3 0 4 —.1207 CP314 —.0196 CP324 —,2716
CP105 —.0015 C;'305 —.0688 CP315 —.9294 CP325 —.2908
CP106 -•0134 CP30'6 —,0372 CP316 —•3920 CP326 —.3322
C'P107 —.0202 CP307 —.0175 CP317 —01819 CP327 —.3033;
Crloe -•0100 CP308 —.9238 CP318 —.1219 CP328 —.2428
CP109 -00008 CP309 —94912 CP319 —90883
CP110 _.0062 CP310 —92120 CP320 —90592
^j
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TEST 16 RUN	 49
TP	 3408. MACH * 600 0	 20004.9 P1	 7927298 ALPHA
	 8.51
CP101 •0423 CP301 -99325 CP311 -.0902 CP321 -.0197
CP'102 .0478 CP302 -94829 CP312 -.0498 CP322 -.4468
CP103 ,0345 CP303 -e1966 CP313 -e0275 CP323 -.2536
CP104 e0283 CP304 —90464 CP314 —*0131 CP324 —.2201
CP105 90506 CP305 —e0531 CP315 —03810 CP325 —e2744
CP106 .0407 CP306 —90257 CP316 —.3281 CP326 —.2452
CP107 ,0343 CP307 —90129 CP317 —.1365 CP`327 —•2272
CP1.0b .0421 CP308 —.9125 CP316 -.0894 CP328 —.1922
CP109 *0514 CP309 —.4419 CP319 —.0642
CP110 ,0573 CP310 —e1753 CP320 -,0391
MvT1la	
!^!yy^,	
.. a, ...	 ...
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,-^ewv- -,.-..._,	 3	 ^, ^	 _.. .,	
_
TEST 16 RUN	 49
TP	 3404. MACH * 600 0	 1'+1061.5 P1	 79319.2 ALPHA	 12964
CP101 •1192 CP301 -.8940 CP311 -.0605 CP321 -.0429
CP102 .1167 CP302 -.4033 CP312 -.0301 CP322 -.3485
CP103 .1036 C P 3 0 3 -61399 CP313 -.0163 C P 3 2 3 -.1774
CP104 .0952 CP304 -.0624 CP314 -.0076 CP324 -.14x9
CP105 .1'05 CP3.05 -.0238 CP315 -.7998 CP325 -.3643
CP106 X1.077 CP30b -.0098 CP316 -02481 CP326 -.1866
CP107 01021 CP307 -.0046 CP317 -90976 C P 3 2 7 -.1085
CP10E .1061 CP308 -,8656 CP316 -.0701 CP328 -00802
CF10S .1157 CP309 -.3647 CP319 -.0584
CF110 .1152 CP310 -.1274 CP320 -•0456
0	 19974.9	 P1 79311.0
-.8339 CP311 -.0331 CP321
-.3016 CP312 -.0140 CP322
— .0375 CP313 —00119 CP323
— .0318 CP314 -.0156 CP 324
-00119 CP315 -.6691 CP325
-.0023 CP316 -.1577 CP326
-90114 CP317 -.0531 CP327


































TEST	 16	 RUN 49
E
rTEST 16 RUN	 49
TP	 3406. MACH	 .600	 Q 20014.4	 PL 79306.9 ALPHA	 20.80
CP101 .2651 CP301 °-.7216 CP311 .0073 CP321 -00118
CP102 .2706 CP302 -81891 CP312 .0162 CP322 -.1438
CP103 .2630 C P 3 0 3 -.0325 CP313 .0127 C P 3 2 3 -.0169
CP104 ,2530 CP304 x0071 CP314 -,0029 CP324 -.02214
CP135 .2732 CP305 .0196 CP315 -.5087 CP325 -.1308
CP106 .2636 CP306 :0231 CP316 -.0785 CP326 -00891
CP107 .2582 CP307 .0064 CP317 -.0004 CP327 -.0035
CP106 .2529 CP308 -.6781 CP318 -.0035 CP328 -.0022
CP109 .2562 C P 3 0 9 --.1648 CP319 -00111
CP110 .2473 CP310 -90270 CP320 -90061
b











10136.9 P1	 90697.9 ALPHA -1.87
-.72 y 5 CP311 —91583 CP321 —.0843
— .3940 CP312 —.1137 CP322 —.5452
— .2254 CP313 —.0799 CP323 —.3883
— .1502 CP314 —.0458 CP324 —.3676
— .1042 CP315 —.6307 CP325 —.4558
-•0687 CP316 —.3571 CP326 —.5057
— .0381 CP317 —•2376 CP327 —.4210
— 96998 CP318 -91813 CP326 —.3373
— 93810 CP319 -.1464







C P107 -.0709 C P307


































	 16	 RUN 50
TF 3413.	 MACH .400	 co
	
10165.7	 P1	 90677* 9	 ALPHA	 .03
TEST 16 RUN	 50
TP	 3414. MACH .401,; 0	 10184.2 P1	 90615.2 ALPHA	 3.97
CP1.01 -.0160 CP301 -97075 CP311 -.1325 CP321 -*0655
4	 CP102 -.0130 CP302 -93701 CP312 -90951 CP322 -.4450
CP103 -.0248 Cp303 -.2067 CP313 -90676 CP323 -.2953
CP104 -.0351 CP304 -.1347 CP314 -.0382 CP324 -.26513
t	 CP105 -90165 CP305 -.0932 CP315 -.5760 CP325 -.3043
f	
CP106 -.0232 CP306 -.0618 CP316 -.3030 CP326 -.3645
CP107 -.0254 CP307 -.0324 CP317 -.1907 CP327 -.3300
C 0 106 -90194 CP308 -.6621 CP318 -.1459 CP328 -.2821
CP109 -00091 CP309 -.3433 CP319 -91187































































CP101 .0995 CP301 -.6117 CP311 -00860
CP102 .1063 CP302 -.2973 CP312 -.0611
CP103 .0934 CP303 -.L514 CP313 -•0460
C9104 90822 CP304 -.0903 CP314 -.0364
CF105 01061 CP305 -00589 CP315 -.4714
CP106 .0957 CP306 -.0390 CP316 -.2133
CP107 .0674 CP307 -.0357 CP317 -.1209
CP OE •0922 CP308 -95714 CP318 -.1036
Ct'109 00999 CP309 -.2717 CP319 -.0913





















TEST	 16	 RUN 50
TP 341.6.
	















P1	 90644,5 ALPHA 16.24
-90612 CP321 -.0735














TP	 3417. MACH •400 a	 10170.7
CP101 01681 CP301 -.5444 CP311
CP102 .1776 CP302 -,2467 CP312
CP103 •1676 CP303 -91153 CP313
CP104 01598 C P 3 0 4 -.0641 CP314
CP105 91784 CP305 -.0409 CP315
CP1.06 .1-693 CP306 -.0279 CP316
CP107 ,1656 CP307 -.0314 CP317
CP108 .1637 CP308 —.4973 CP318
CP109 •1717 CP309 -•2189 CP314?
CP11A .1621 CP310 -61029 CP320
TEST 16 RUN	 50
TP	 3418• MACH .400 Q	 10136.6 P1	 90699.6 ALPHA 20.28
CP101 92485 CP'301 -*4493 CP311 -00218 CP321 -.0503
CP102 .2615 CP302 -.1758 CP312 -.0165 CP322 -.1288
CP103 92506 CP303 -.0593 CP313 -.0162 CP323 -90361
CP104 •2429 CP304 -.0204 CP3.14 -.0274 CP324 -.0494
CP105 92616 CP305 -•0078 CP315 -93170 CP325 -.1708
CP106 •2503 CP306 -.0050 CP316 -00918 CP326 -•1299
CP107 .2442 CP307 -.0192 CP317 -•0301 CP327 -.0554
CP108 •2373 CP308 -.4096 CP316 -.0346 CP328 -.0634
CP109 .2470 CP309 -.1530 CP319 -.0475
CP110 .2309 CP310 -.0514 CP320 -.0468
.n .^
TVF


























(a) General arrangement of the model.
	 --















(b) General arrangement of the engine and exhaust ramps.
Figure 1.- Continued.
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	 -	 Botton view
f
(c) General arrangement of the engine including engine baseplate pressure orifice Locations. Note: During testing. identical
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Ig! Qetdii5 of the center fuel strut of the en g ine triple f;!e! Str.it.
Fi g ure ],- Continued.













































fjl Details of the baseline engine combusto r in-wt.
















(k) Details of the modified engine combustor insert.
Figure 1.- Continued.
a	 '
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C 	 identification index
1
.01232101	 102	 103	 104
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i	 106	 1080	 0	 -




































Wn`Demi(S Of the =» exhaust mmn including pressure orifice locations.
jre I.- Continued.
Model centerline
206	 207	 208	 209
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215	 216	 2.17	 zis
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	 M Details of the 24 0
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